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U. s., BRITAIN MAP SOLID FRONT IN 
SHOWDOWN ON PACIFIC THREAT

Widow of Noted Industrialist, “Very. Impressed” by Twin Falls, Buys Farm
Purchase of a Twin wunly 

farm by U>e «ttr»cUve widow of Ihe 
)ikt« Col. Jacob ScWck. world-known 
InduitrUOlst who Invented the Hist 
elecUIc dry shaver, provided a txans- 
acUon today of high significance to 
Maglo Valley.

The purchase was made by Mrs. 
Worence Schick. New York City, 
who told the Evening Times:

•Td like to become a factor In de
velopment of your country. 1 am 
terrtflcally Impressed."

m  the transaction, which could 
become the forerunner of eaatem 

- invMtmenta cajryUig UmlUess pos
sibilities for Magic Valley agricul
tural and Industrial development. 
Mrs. Schick acquired as an -initial

purchase a quarter-sectton ranch In 
the curry district, three mUra norths 
vest of Twin Falls.

Purchase ol the ISD-acre general 
f%nn was made through Walton O. 
Swim. he*d of the Svlzn Inx-eatinent 
comp<tn)‘. Mrs. Schick has been la  
Twin FaUs for several daj^ im ped
ing the farm, rlslting Sun VaUey and 
the Sawtooth moxmuiins. and look
ing over south central Idaho^ ag- 
rlculturml empire. She came west 
from New York tn compam' with H . 
Dudley Svlm . former Twin fU ls 
resident who is now a business ex- 
ecuUve to New Y crt City.

Mr. Swim. «  personal Irtend of 
Iiirs. ̂ h lc k . Is a  director of Schick. 
Inc.. and its allied corporations. They

left today tor New York after con- 
cludtoi the tarn  purchase trans- 
acttoo. The ranch was purchased 
irom Jori K. 'Wiaans.

Mrs. Schick, youthful In appear- 
ane« and talking in a &tr%lgl)tfor- 
ward manner that carried notlUng 
of the New York "society” »-onian. 
was enthusiastic about the Twin 
FUls and Uaglc Vallty couiiir> .

"Both the countrr and the people 
hav« linpr«saed me pratty," she said. 
“I  WM tmpnssed a l nr«t from Dud
ley swim's deacriptlon and I'm  moi;e 
---------

seeaJhe country and the people."
:k. who takes an acUve 

hand iQ the extenslre (^ra tions  of 
|ON.ItaM< «• t. 4)

FDR Says Nation 
• Owes Dead of ’18 

Freedom in 1941
By MEBMMAN SMITH

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 <U.R>—President Roosevelt said 
that America owed m duty to its dead of the first 

WoHd war ta-XDske in 1941 *‘the world.a place where freedom 
ft«n Hto and TTCiig into the Agea.”

The ehi^tfdcutive  spoke at Armistice dai* e-xercises in 
the amphitheatel^ near the unknown soldier’s tomb in Ar
lington lu tto iu l e«metery.

Mr. itoosevelt stress^ the 
fact that the victims of the 
first World war difed not in 
vain; biA to o i ^  the world

if. by some fault o f ___
who lived, beyond the war. l u  safe
ty has acaln been threatened then 
the obligation and duty are ours,** 
the Fvstdent said.

“This duty we owe. not to our-
^M lves alone, but to the marur 
^ h o  died to gain our freedom for us 

—to make the world a place where 
freedom can live and grow into the: 
ages.”

Mr. Roosevelt said this country 
ha.^ the same charge that it had 
after the Civil war. “to see to it 
■that these dead shall not have 
died In valn.‘ "

QootM gg t Yorti

He quoted Sgt. Alvin York, hero 
of the first World war, who spoke 
U)us of cynics and doubters of the 
real purpoaes behind the tacritlces 
in 1BI7 and lOlB:

*Tlte thing they forget Is that lib
erty and freedom and democracy are 
so very precious that you do 'hot 
fight to win them once and atop, 
Mberty and freedom and democracy 
are prises awarded only to those 
poeptes who fight to win them and 
then.keep on fighting eternally to 
hold them."

Tljen U»e President added hi-i owp 
comment to the slalemenf of Ser
geant York:

Wprth FighUnt for 

A  “Tlie people of America agree 
with tlwt. Tlrtfbelleve that liberty 
Is worth fIghUng for. And If they are 
obliged to fight they will fight eter
nally to hold It."

Speaking on th« side of a wind
swept hill dotted by (hmiMnds of 
graves of World war'dead. Mr. 
Itooaevelt said; "We know U\at theM 
men died to save tlielr country from 
a terrible danger of Uiat day."

"We know, because we face that 
danger once again on this day."

Tha President apoka afUr hU mil- 
lUry aides placet! ^'wreath on the 

4Cm U «m 4  m  r««* I .  O h « a  •>

M I T E  BLASTS 
C m iR C tL  ACTS

.LONDON, Nov, 11 - A n  U»dlrect 
eharf* that Prime Minister Wins- 

A n  Oliurohlll as first lord of the 
Adm ira lty  evaded the Brlllsli cenaor> 

ahlp Iw “
behind H** of Ute CUambe 
government was aired today In the 
house of jcommons.

I t  was suggested in Ute debaU Uutl 
OlturohUl was liable to proeeouUon 
under the dsfeitsa regulations In 
oonneoUon with the alleged cable to 
Mr. ftoosevelt.

The Incident was brought up by 
one of the prime mlnUter's moat 
bltUr opponents, nichatd R . Stokea. 
Lal>orlt«.

Btokea uked  Herbert UoiTtaan. 
home ioorttary, whether It was a 
ItriUsh subjMt. who sent teiegruaa 
to Ur, Rooevnlt and Uiereby ended

He menUoned that the Ule«nuM 
had been breufhk up durln i the Ulal 
and convketlon o( l^ le r  Kent, a dark 
at Uie Unlt«t Bt#tet ambasiy,
. Kent waa aU«t«l to b a n  •hown 

taletrama to Oaptald AnhUMtM 
^ u n s a y ,  member of «cnu>Md« now 

detained undar ngSa '*

T IlllS lE E SA C n O  
U P W 1941 LAW
Twin Falls school dUUlct will sub

m it a  brief as “frltnd of the court" 
in  injunction litigation filed by Can- 

cQubty f i ^  tahor cunp m i '  
dents acalnst Caldwell schools—but 
the iDCftl district «tU remain aloof 
from direct inwOvement with the. 
defCDdaat 

I b a t  was decided last' night by 
the to a n l of trmteea h«t« alter 
C a ld w ^  w ^u tju d  T>fto Palls to 
ehai« «tM tetm) cxpenaiisinWTTd In 
the acttOD In  seventh district court. 
Raquesl for the financial ooopera« 
ttOD «m« rejected.

m n  S«»iat» tA-w 

.H w  Iwtef as - ^ tn d  of the court.’ 
the tn»tc«« decided In a  unanlmoua

CHANCES GOOD POm NCW 
MVLTIPLC Pl'RPOSB 
DA.M ON UPPCK SNAKE

WASHINOTON, Nov. U  (Specials 
—Prwpecla are exetUent lor the 
constntcUon of a multiple purpose 
‘  n on the upper Saak* river. A m y  

engineers have stu dM  the locality 
and ha\-« prepared a  report, which 
is presumed to be favorable, show- 
tn i the feaslblUty ol the pn4>ose<l 
project. ' The reclamatkn bunau 
has had lU engineers 
thorough inveotlgatloa Theaa en- 
g i ^ r s .  as with the army corps, ar* 
believed to have submltled a faittr- 
ftbl« report. Secretary tA th * In 
terior Ickee has exantlned the re
port of the reclamalloct bureau and 
SecreUrr of War Stimion has read 
the Import of the army engineers. 
That b  not all. The national r»- 
sovuxes board has given the npioits 
Its eorulderatlon.

l*ea tlw i Is the PaUeadea, abM l 
H  mllea east eridaha FaUs. Ttta 
plan calls far a  asa lU ^  p«rpeM 
d a » - M «  that wlU staee water* at 
t t »  Snake. *t«>iMa ttoad 
and epermU a by ..........................
AD ihr«« perpasea can be ■ 
by eMitractlan af the dam. It  Is 
eatimated that I.W M M  acte feet 
ran ba lnpaon4e«Vnd tbli wm 
c«T% tha n*«da wkttlt twe«» 4»wia 
the Bnahe and eawe damage l« 
the aeellM fTMi lletaa U  BaketU. 
Pawer wiU ba aeeaadary. bat ea 
MnUat.
Sngineers say that 30,000 kUowatts 

can ba dvcatopad tha Paltoadea. 
and thaaa with the »>M0 kllowatu 
which wtU be generated at the new 
AndenMMi rmnch reclamatloo dam 
can be available In three years, will 
meet U»a requlmnenU of Idaho and 
InoreMt tha aojQM kUovatta.tdaho 
U now selling to Utah. The PaU- 
sadea. however, will not be rushed, 
for It Is one of the class of proHcU 

----wnnta to

that thm Idaka de^e^allle^ f im  
■atleMl defewea. wfli Um de- 

wUlMdl w ah t^  rer
peace U  aaaaa.
B it arcvmant tor h u th b ^  U tha 

larger demand for power for Utah, 
and the PalUadea couM veU attm d 
to the waoU of Utah as «au as aup- 
plying energy for Idaho. A t U »  
moment. •  transmlsakn Uaa from 
AnacMKU. Mont.; haa been buUt to 
Oraoa,' Ida., and It. U N m ish ln i 
U ,000 kUowatu to Maho tonsum 
ers. W ith  I 
In Uontana

work

q u M  a i hooM.. /Ta ofTset such a

The upper 8naka project has been 
tha subject of a ocnferaooe betwaea 
the dlrwtor o( the b M m  and Ben- 
a ^  M w l t M S W  aiM W ttth  
Oiark

la e lo a  to i
(Owtlawd ea Pt«a «. M m m  M

ktata t lT l^  school districts au* 
oAXt Ut negotlat* conteaeu wUB 

the aoTOumfnt on an '
COM basis, lh a t  lav  « u  backed (iQr 
the .Twin Palls and CaldweU dU* 
trtcts to  give a foundation for nc«o> 
Uatkcu In  regard to achoeUn« of 
tan a  caznii m u tn ts .

CaMvtU aought share-expense,«>. 
operation because of the prevlotu 
mutual efforts. Tirln Palls tru itra , 
however, decided that thb  dUtrlet 
has no stAke In CaMvell's prtvate 
batUe. slnca the local schools hav* 
worked out a  satisfactory- agreement 
with the gwreroment.

Caldwell KdWMd StadenU
Caldwell, however, has refused to 

bring inio Its «yst*m the children 
Trom permanent homes at Canyon 
count.v farm camp although it does 
operate a school at the camp (as 
does Twin Pkllsi for chlldrtn from 
the transient barracks.

The Twin falls J>rtef will be pre
sented tr. tcwn at CaWweUSjj- Parry 
and Tlioman. counsel for thU dl». 
trtet. R. P. Parry advUed tha board 
last night that retention of the IM l 
Idaho law W ould be for the best 
lnierrat.\ of the board here in up- 
hoWini ivs «n tr»c t wUh tha P8A 
for peomenu tn Ueu of taxes.

N E y W i y  ACT
WASHINOTON. RSv, U  <U*J-Ad- 

m lnu tta iiw  leaden were making a 
mlghtv rtfnrt today to forastall any 
po».Mbmt.v cvf a foreign policy defeat 01) (\rutrallty act revision in the 
hou.^f

Tlx' tvmocratlc wMp conwnVtte«, 
hra*tf<l hr Hep. Patrick Boland. 
D . i>f n n . has made a survey whlcli. 
It Iramed. shows the house 
prr.vntly divided to give tha ndmln* 
utraiioci eloae ntargln on th t  bill 
tn send armed meeohant a tt l^  Into 
war SM\M with )end<leasa cargoes 
tor dritvrry at beUlgerent' p ^ .

>\-hlp conunlttee turvaya are usu< 
allv art'urale within one or two 
vtXM. On basis of the present « u r ^  
~ai>parrntly close «iMU|h t«  «aun  
concern amonc MlUntnlstrvtkm lea

«e«k.
I'm !  t« Debate

As the time am tnchad  toe tha 
lmp<^ant housa decision, a  ttpori 
Japan has nfused to guarantee 
against attack on Vladlv«stok add 
•d  fuel to tha debate.

Sen nobect A. Taft. R., a .  said 
he had heaitl a  import that tn tha 
cunent nefotlatlons for an under- 
sund inc Vith tha United Statos 
Japan tiad  etNrwl to withdraw all 
but rtv« ganiaora of her trebpa 
from Cttlna. buv had ratuaed to

<t>a«*»-i»a ea Pet* a. 0>>w»a

Idaho Ranges in 
‘Good’ Condition

A  a ltbM tb  troalBhava raiarded

M  tn •> __________ _______
wera d r i i ln iBn> tha tepart aatd.

Soviet Defense 
Around Moscow 
Holds off A x is

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 

United Press Foreljn News Editor

Great Britain and the Uniled States formed a solid front 
for a .showdown on war threats in the Pacific today—
23rd Bnnivensary m the World war armistice— and on the 
eastern front Russian defense lines from ice-bound Mos
cow to the Ukraine withstood nqw axis blows. ,

A crisis in American relations with Japan was believed 
by London and Chiingking to 
have resulted in a decision on 
a course of action to  be taken 
in event Tokyo defies, warn-, 
ings against a new aggressi; 
move in the far easC 

London reported that prepi 
were believed to have been i 
the United 8Utes and Britain 
action In event of a Japaaesa 
tempt to cut the Burma road 
line to China by driving ea Y _  
or possibly to offset a threats, 
Japanese move against ■nuUlaod;: 

BriUlB Ready t«  Join 

PpUowlng. Prllne Minister Win
ston Churchill's speech* asserting 
that Britain would im n i ^ t e ) ;  Jatn 
the tJnlted States In event of war 
In the PacUlo and that Britlih n m l  
forces can now. be sent to-tha-lar - 
east, dispatches from C hina 'pre
dicted an n r ly  conflict and said. 
China itn j the_Dut*?h * v«tii— 
were p« jt of the alrea<^ astabUshed 
front against Japanese acgradcsL .

Dispatches from Australia, also 
emphasised the readlneas ot that 
govc9unent to. fight In the waited 
front, if necessary. D ie  Bangkok 
radio was heanl broadgastlng/a oil) .

He Kept the Faith of 23 Years
f r c ju r o a b ly  he  h as  gone to m eet the  dead heroes o f the~ A rgonne  a n d  o f Chateau-  

T hierru , fo r  w h e n  the  United S tates  Navv annou nced  the  45 aurwJuora o f th e  Reuben  

Jam es , the  n am e  o f th is  sta lw art was no t am o n g  them . B ut he w ill be rem em bered . On 

fr t lj day  A m ericans  do homage to h im . a n d  to the m yriad  o thers  w ho  have  d ied that 

Freedom  m ig h t  live . You arc no t fo rgo tten , sailor o f the U. S. S . R e u b e n  Jam es , on  this 

A rm istice day , I f l i l .  Nor you  be fo rgo tten . iPhoio Copyrighted by M . Bolotnon)

tt. If. It It

U.S. Npw in War, Sweeley 
Tells High School Pupils

OF

WAR
Ay United Pros 

LONnON-New Qenna»«tUrkt 
r*pMi«id repulsed on wlnt<‘r-

B E n i . I N — N a d s  r e p o r t  Im l
give i>r> (wislUons, In prlnirA [Ik)iI- 
liig snd tn local attack'on Mm<i>w 
fraitl: claim progress Utwnrd m- 
clrrlHiient of Lake Ladoga,

TOKYO — Japaneae }o)n sxli 
apakemwn In denatinoing Churr- 
hlll practtlae l«  f l fk i beside Unll'd 
HUlM In Paclfk aa xblarhmsir' 
attempt U  gat America Into w«r, 
(  haria Washlngtan to iMder in 
w«riA autarteneae.

RIIANGHAI—Japanese rnvoy lo 
Waslilngtoi) report^ carrying mod- 
eral* proposals for a  setUment of 
Paclllo tension.

Man Admits He 
Beat S te iu o n  

To His Death

(«r Um atataT u  a  wlrata 
thortagaa

CIIICAQO. Nov, ir(U.m-acorae 

M. Hsll. )r - 3)- confeasiBd beating 
l\t» iw^Yvytar-old' »t«pao»\ Jan1ĉ , 
lo death "iteoausa lie kept crying 
while I was trying lo eat dinner," 
police said today.

Hal), employe -of a mall ortlrr 
hotiM, was arratied and heM on an 
open chart* whtfn an tsamlnatlon 
allowed many bruises on Uie 
child's body. ,

Capt. Daniel Healy said Halt 
admitted baatlnt M  baby and an<

ner aalurday nlfhU He also had 
kkked JamM, H«aly aaM, Hall'a 
wita> Baanor, vaa a t verk.

By O. A. KK1.K£R

The United Stutcs— in Hpito of our promises lo our.HfjJveR; 
in spite of all that wc wniilcd to do— is now in the wur aiul 
"we must now den! with iitul fucc facts, not wlBhcH."

Such wn.H the HtrniKhtforwHrd statement made here thi.s 
mornintr l>y Cupt. Evcrelt M. Sweeley, county proseculor 
and World war I veteran who Hpokc at Armistice day excr- 

ciKoa at the h ljh  BchooliiiKii- 
torium. \

High school students. muUr lh« 
direction of Mias Florence ncca, l(M)k 
nn active part in,Uie program which 
WU.1 sponsored by the local jKut of 
the American Legion.

Ill his addresa Oapt. flwcelry, who 
rvrd In the armed forces of Um 

imllon In botli Uie Spanlsh-Amrrl- 
•un and World war 1, declnrcd 'llmt 
liny (When the armistice wsa slynrd) 
nnil this day have a meaning, a kIu- 
Mlflcance that U ours to Ihid and 

understand." He contlnu«l; 
Net Our War 

. . today another war rngr/t In 
that 'same Europe. It  wni not nur 

9 did not start It, we did not 
foment to Its being started. We htid 
thrown Uie lives of our yountt mm 
Into one European war. we had niiriit 
t>|lllona of dollars ot'lesa vnliiubln 
wenlUi iipon Uie altars of the war 
gods of Europe. ’

•'We did not like the taite, i 
we wanUd no more of It. fia 
promUed ourselves that not agnln 
would we become a pawn In Eiiro|>e'B 
(roubles: we demanded and we re- 
:rlved assurances UiaO not agnin 
n’Djild WQ have re. 
to home )and at 
iinKiiown soldier,

•‘Hut today. In spite of our prnm- 
Inen to ourselves. In spite of all thnt 
wo want«d to do, we find ourselves In 
Uiat war and find Uiat we are git* 
Ung fartlier and farther IntoJt every 
day,"

As to who Is to blame for Uie sit
uation as It now eaists, Cant. Hwee- 
ley tald;

"It doesn't now make a particle 
of dlfferanoe.how wa reached that 
imlnt; It  doesn't now make a parti
cle of dlffervnca who has been re- 
ipnnslble; It doesn't make a partlola 
of diffaiansa how mush we wish we 
were not In  It.

"We ara In It and we must now 
deal with and taea taata, not wUhaa.

CawailttaA <• rMtay 
'■Wa ara eommlttad to tba poÛ gr 
(OMUaMg ea vaae •> flriawi «

CAPT. I .  M. 8WRRI.Ry 

, .  , Featured speaker at Arinli- 

lire day pragram alaged at ni|h 

eoheel audlterlum Ibis mernlnr.

400 Laborers at 
Yale in Walkout

NEW IIAVKN, Oofin., Nov. II niPi 

-More (lian 400 Janitors, char

women and' uUmy workeri «t Yale 
unWerslly went toaok lo work today 
alter a sUlke of lass Uiaii 19 liourn, 

'I1ie strike was called off when 
university authorities and offlolals 
of the Unltad OonstriMtlon Worker*

I Nov,
in g ^w ard  .aatUamenl o( the Issue 
which caused tha walkout >- tlie 
union ahop,

By United Press

Fascist Editor Vlrglnlo Oa>’d& 
wrot« In his Olomale d'ltalU  Uiat 
the United Slates has “Increased" 
the number of Its submarines In the 
Mediterranean, as well as the num
ber of destroyers on patrol duty In 
the Atlantic . . .

■ President Roosevelt opened the 
annual roU call of the American 
Bed Cross wlUi 1m appeal for aU 
Amerlca;is lo show that “wa have 
the heart as well as the sinews 
.Ut keep ourselves strong and tree." 

..Admiral Rene Platon, Vichy min
c e r  of colonies, flew back to Vichy 
from DJlbouU and r«ported he told 
aulhoriUes In French Somaliland to 

Uie DJlbouU-Addls - Abba 
terminal and Uie port ̂  In 

went British occupaUon became 
Inevitable.

Britain's ambassador to Tekye  ̂
Sir ^  *>?•

eoss ih a  Pa«tf» edsis . . . 
8han#lu4 ilia  Japanese am y  
spekeaaiao. t la a i  OeL Kanlo AU- 
yams, aald that Brftbb Prime 
Ittlnlstar Wloston O fa n re h il l 's  
■peeh yesterday was “highly re
grettable" because both Japan and 
the United Slates desired peace 
In Uie Pacific.
President Boceevelt. In a  letter to 

0PM Director General William 6. 
Knudsen and other defense ofllctais, 
called upon labor and management 
to •‘.let aside any Individualistic In
terest which Interferes In the slight
est degree'' wlUi Uie production of 
material to defeat the “despotism 
which threataru us a l l" .. , '

Works Projects Commbsloner, 
Howard O. Hunter reported lhat 
Ihero were 3,800,000 unemployed In 
.mid-October, 600.000 Irsi than 
during September . . .  
Chungking's Foreign Minister Quo 

Tnl-Ohl welcomed Wlnslon Churc
hill’s pledge to Uie United states as 
a warning with "Ueth" In the only 
•'kind of language Tokyo seema able 
to understand". . . Maxim Litvinov, 
new Soviet ambasador U> the United 
Ststrii. has been appointed deinity 
people's commissar for lorelgn af
fairs . . .  lie  la Mjwrled to visit 
Ix>n(tnn aoon on hl» way to WaaJi- 
Inglon . . .

Dr. Carl E. Ladd, denn of the New 
York SUte college of ngrlciillure. 
told Uie i^ssoclaUon of land grant 
colleges at Chicago. Uial food ra
tioning may be necessary In the 
United fiUtcs by 1043 . .  .

Hevente«n>year-oId Clifford 
Weaten, beUeved to be a deserter 
from tho Canadian army, waa held 
In the OakUnd Jsll charted with 
rolibery b^aute he made the mla- 
Uke of holding up Charles Olson,

litnm  and appointed Senator Jero
nimo Mendei, leader of the Radical 
party, to succeed him temiwrarlly...

for tba nation to ba 
war emergei^.

All q( *'

temptlag t».drag 
into the war.bjr 
as well as ■
Ingtoo, aft«r f̂ U, was 

■' In world

Claim 

Berlin spokesmen 
United States was U 
mall 'Japon^ and that 
speech was an "absolule 
Ira n  Ute viewpoint of 1 ^

At me sama Ume, It wi*«apaitad
from Shanghai that tba .'nm ttla  
being carried to Washington tqr tha 
Japanese envoy, Saburo Kunisu. was 
less drasUo Uian previously had been 
outlined unofficially tn T c ^ a  These 
report^ indlcaUd that the Japanese 
would present a poeslbla basis for an 
agreement with tha Unltad States 
rather than-as the preu had sakl— ■ 
demand Uiat Washington take Uie 
InlllaUve.

dee MUiion Fallora 

There was little, however, to In
dicate any improvement in the slim 
chances for success of Kurusu's mis
sion except for the apparent dla- 
IncllnaUon of Japan at tha moment 
to risk the danger of war with boUi 
America and Britain.

On Uie eastern front, Uie Moscow 
radio broadcast official reports of 
new German attacks on Uie fronts 
before Roatov and tha Soviet capital 
but Indicated that they wera chiefly 
of a local nature.

TJie moat ImporUnt operaUons 
apparently are sUtI centered around 
the munlUonn center of Tula, about 
100 miles south of Moscow, but In- 
(ormaUon from the batUefronts for 
wffka lias been bo meager and re- 
|)cUUvo Uiat military experts In 
l/>n(1nn wrre able to draw only two 
(tr(lnll« conclufllona;

1. ilie  weather on the Moscow 
front lA (to aevere. Including Ice and 
snow, lhat operations on botk sides 

IC*nllnMa Pa«« I. Ctlaaa 1)

Britain Fails to-î ^̂ ise for 
Armisticc Day Remembrance

By JOHN PAitniH

I-ONDON, Nov. 11 (U.RI-When Big 

lien tolled U o'clock today nuwtiete 

In nrlU ln did Uie «h lrr of the drllla 

Uie crump of Uw steel preaien in 
Uie war factorlaa.fall sllont.

Tim aSrd JailveiHury of Uu 
Aruihtlre whlWTended Uift World 
war' was for Brllaln a day nr Jalmr 
to aiipply the fighting mnchlncn of 
annlher war.

Hut on Uie continent of Riirope 
Uie call i|as out to make of the day 
a "dead march"-a day of walking 
ilow and of working alow to alow 
the German war effort. I l ia  appeal 
was carried to Uie oonUnent by Oal. 
O, Rrltton, tha radio leader of Uie 
'V" army, 

iirlUlii'n tradllloiial nause for two 
mhiutea ot aolemn alienca tha 
n th  hotn- ot Uia n th  day of tha 11th 
month was omlttad.

But as alwaya Uiara waa a aluatar 
of folk atandlni t>afara t)iaf'‘flald 
of ramambranea" |)( WastAlnatar 
abbay as Big Ben atmolt th t 
Thay wan (her* to plank 
woodan areasaaln (hav to te fr 
la UIMU (0 thalr wai imd.

Walling her turn wlUi Uie oUiera 
today was a gray-halrett woman who 
leaned OQ a pair of crutohea. In  her 
hand aha had two oroasea, ona for 
her husband and one fear har «on, 

Her«huaband was a mine .sweeper 
In Uie World war. Ha want down 
with his ahlp before his ion was 
bom In February, itlB. Two monUw 
ago, the non, a sergaant-pUet tn tha 
royal air force, w u  Ullad,

A bomb hit tha houaa whloh tha 
woman had ukan naar Uia airdrome 
u> be near har aoo, ooatlng bar lag* ’

had DO taan .fo r har

v ioH Y -O hW  e l I 
Manri PWUppa-r ‘ 
day ovar.an u~'
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lilEDIATION BOARD REJECTS LEWIS COAL UNION DEMANDS
B M  HIIS 

ilLECT IVE  PIAN 
FOR MINE G iy P

B7 UiUtM P m *  ■
ReJccUon ol union detnAnOt (or a 

dosed shop in ‘'c*pUve” coal mines 
crcftted a new derenae labor crisis 
today while government officials 
were matching stem moves wlUi 
conciliatory gestures In the strike 
on Ban EHego, Calif., navy construc
tion projects.'

One critical strike was settled by 
ft truce agreement providing for 
mediation of the dispute between 
AFL tbmstcrs and railway clcrlcs 
employed by tlie Railway Exprea^ 
agency at Detroit.

The national defense mediation 
board awaited Uie reaction of John 
li. Lewis, president of the United 
Mine Workers (CIO) to Uio board's 
recommendations against a union 
•hip In captive mlnea operated by 
steel companies. The board vot«d 
9 to 3 against granting the union 
demand, sole Issue In the controversy 
between the tJMW and the com- 
pvales.

Lewis reportedly has said he would 
not retreat. He callcd a strike of 
63.000 men In the capHvo mines for 
three daj-s before yielding to Presi
dent Roosevelt's fourUi demanfl to 
reopen Uie pits. Oovernment au* 
thorltles fe a r^  he might renew the 
Strike after'explratlon of the Nov. 
18 truce deadline.

Leaden Confer 
Leaders of 3,000 AFL bulIdUig 

tradesmen, striking on eight navy 
projecta at San Diego, were confer
ring with *  federal conciliator on 
demands for a wage increase. Mean
while, the navy announced steps had 
■ n taken to break the strike. Of- 

;rs aaid marines were ready to 
itcct ynion or non-union work-

rhe office of producUon manage- 
it said it had ŝeen advised Uiat 
national officers of seven of Lho 

. unions involved in the walkout 
ordered employes back to work, 
navy charged the strike violated 

< no-sUlko agreement.
Local union leaders at San Dlgeo

--- mptesMd doubt a l ^ l  th« bock-to-
work orders, however, and said they 
have received no Instructions.

Striking AFL t«am5t«rs returned 
. to their Jobs at the Detroit Railway 
X x ium  office today at Uie request 

• to! inUmaUonal PreaWent Daniel J. 
Tobin, who announced the move had 
been approved by the union's execu
tive board.

----- Pretidenl Appealed Twice
President Roosevelt a p p e a le d  

twice for the teamsters to return 
and appointed an emergency board 
to mediate their Jurisdictional fight 
with AFL clerks. T h i clerks struck 
Oct. i  to protest recognition of the 
teamsters ai!d to demand wsge in 
creases and the UamsUrs struck 

. Oct. 10. The clerks agreed to re- 
' ~(k/neultn8V vedlatttn. but ttoe 

until-Tdbiif MWd

News in B rief
Townsend No. 4

Townsend club No. i  wUl meet tO' 
day at 8 p. m. In the probate court 
rooms. Report will be given on the 
state council meeting, held yefitcr- 
day In Nnmpa. »

Moose t« Meet
Moose lodne will meet today at 8 

p. m. at Uio Odd Fellows hall. All 
mrmbcr* are iirKcd to be present as 
ImporUint business will be trans
acted. •

Catholic League
Catholic Women's league will meet 

Thursday at 3:30 p, m. at the parish 
hall, Mr*. LOrH Perry will review 
A. J . CronUVs best seller, "Keys of 
the Kingdom." Non-members of the 
league are Invited to attend.

MotorixU Klned
Clifford H- Jennings, charged with 

runnlnK a slop sign, yesterday paid 
a fine of 13 In municipal court and 
Ralph Stevens was fined a similar 
amount for operating a car with
out an Idaho driving license, police 
records show.

on Mr. Roosevelt's «ppe»l.
Other developments:
Secretary of Labor Frances Per* 

Un« referr^' the dispute between 
the Interofttlonal Longshoremen's 
associaUon (AFL) and Uie Seattle. 
Waaii., employers' aosociatlon to the 
defense mediation board. The ILA 
has asked pay Increases and a con
tract for 1,009 dock wcfrkers.

Wayne Mprse. dean of the Univer
sity of Oregon taw schooV(tnd chair* 
man of President Roosevtlt's fact
finding board in the railway labor 
dispute, discounted the possibility 
of a nationwide railroad strike. He 
doubted the unions would strike de
spite their dissatisfaction 
board's wage proposals.

Strike Averted 
Director John R . Steelman of tlie 

U. 8 . conciliation service announced 
strllfb of 3,000 AFL longshoremen at 
southern Atlantic ports had been 
averted. n»e ILA notified members 
to continue work past the strike 
deadline, set for midnight Monday, 
pending a vote on an agreement 
reached wltli shipping companies,
. At Mountain City, Nev.. acm mei.. 

.bers of Uie Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Wotkeni (CIO) ended a weeklong 
strike at the lUo Tlnto mine's cop- 

'pet or* plant. They were granted 
wage increases and a union contrort.

At Chicago. eieciiUvB board mem
bers of Uie Farm Equipment Work
ers organising committee i c i o )  
adopted reoolutloiis condemning 
Jurisdictional dlsiiutes In (lefonsa In- 
dusUles and urging united AKL-CIO 
support of the defense program and 
administration foreign poUoy. •

Truck, California 
Auto in Smashup

Twomnclilni
a Callfomla motor car and a Twin 
Falls pickup truck collided on high
way 30 St Uie farm labor camp In- 
tersecilon, slierlffa officers said to
day.

Tlie crash, which occurred Sun
day, Involved an auto driven by 
Frederick P. Beclier. Santa Ana, 
Calif., nml u ^)lckii)i n)M-nilrd by 
Herbert L. Ulake, rouiv one. I'wln 
I-'alU.

Keep th e  IV/ifta F lag  

' o f Safety Flulttff

) t t IM  iK ilit w H Itou l a  

' t tm um  In cur

Mr. Smith has accepted a position 
with a radio sutloh. visited briefly 
Sunday wlUi Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Wallace. Mrs. SmlUi la the sUter of 
Mrs. Wallace.

V. F. W. (o Elect 
For purposes of elecUng a new 

commander, members of the local 
V. F. W. post wUl n tw fln  theiJrth- 
bate court rooms Wednesday at 8:30 
p. m.. officlab had announced today. 
The former commander, Ployd E. 
Blcknell, resigned as he moved to 
Portland, Ore.

Faya »5
Pleading guilty to a charge of 

being Intoxicated. Charles James 
Wooden, Negro, yesterday afternoon 
paid a fine of tS in municipal court. 
After he was placed In Jail Friday 
night police said he s ^  fire to the 
celt bedding, making *lt necessary 
to put In a call for fire department

Club Speaker ■/
Magic Valley Camera club's class 

for beginners will hear Robert M e  
Qusrrle at 8 p. m. Wednesday In 
the Ji'armers' Insurance auditorium. 
He will discuss causes and treat
ment of defective negatives, and 
class members are to bring negaUves 
for UlusUftUon.

New Project ■
Frank Peavey, engineer with the 

M orrlson-Knudsen ConstoicUon 
company, was. an overnight guest 
ol his mother. Ura. A. 3. Peavtty, sr., 
and left this morning for the An- 
' son Creek dam project. He

route from the Fern R idge___ _
near Eugene, Ore.. which was Just 
completed.

Mariners' club of the Presbyterian 
church wUl meet at 0;SO p."m. Wed* 
nesday for a pheasant dinner at the 
church parlors. Atl--are asked to 
bring table service. Mrs. Lawrenpe 
Mayer, -In charge of the program.

‘S .
present »n  o ' ' ‘ “
Camp Fire s

noted In  Twin Falls last evening. 
Cars operated by Harry Nelson and 
Viola Frances Mullins crashed at 
Main avenue and Second street 
south while cars driven by Ira Lee 
Slater, Twin Falls, and Joe Walter 
Shouse, route one. Filer, erashed Just 
oft Shoshone street at Maxwell 
avenue.

Sentence of 30 days In Uie county 
Jail against Noah D. Tate, charged 
with being Intoxicated In a public 
place In Kimberly, had been b u s -  

ided by Probate Judge C. A. 
Iley today. The sentence was sus< 

peiirted on good behavior. Uie Judge 
explained. Tate was arrested In 
Kimberly last Saturday and his 
case was heard yesterday.

I News of Record
I Marriage Llcenaen 
• --------------------- --- —

NOV. 1«
Rlchunl V. Oravp.v 30. and Slilrley 

M. HaUh, IB, boUi of Filer.
Maurice Orrgory, 20, liolte, and 

Melvn RaUibun, 10. 'i>ln Falls.
Charles McKay, 31, aiut Mary 

Cainpanella, 10, both of Pocatello.

T- D lr lh a

'fo Mr. and Mrs, John ElarrleU, 
Jerome, a girl, thin morning at the 
‘Twin Falls county general hosplUI 
miitenilty home.

To Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Coffman, 
Wendell, twin daughters, this morn
ing at the Twin Falls roimty general 
hospital maternity hnme.

M M IT IN—FunernI m v lm  will be 
held for Mrs. Tlieresa MarUn. 84. 
Filer, Wednesday at 3:S0 m. In 
Flier Uaptlst rhurch, ilev, 0. A, 
Carlson offlclaUng. Inlenneiit will 
Im) In liuhl cemetery, under the fll- 
reotlbn of the White mortuary. 8ur* 
vlvlng are («o  daughUU, Mrs. C. A. 
Ixive, Filer, a n O fn fc JJ lly  Schlok. 
Modejito, Cnllf.i a granddaughter, 
Mrs. Howard Miugrave. Modesto, 
and two gr^at grandchildren, Judy 
luid Jlnimle Musgrave.

I TcinpBraturcB f

Visit EB Bou(«
Mr. and Mrs. George Blsliop vis

ited briefly last week-end-wlUi Twin 
Falls friends. They were en route to 
their home in Ontario, Ore., fixim a 
visit in eastern Idalio.

T» Attend Fimerai
Mrs. M. E. Bhotwell left last night 

for Burley where she will attend 
funeral services Wednesday for her 
father. Jamea Ritter, who died Sun
day At Burley.

'Gas Buvb” UM t
Magic Valley Gas Bugs, organltn- 

lion of model alrplaixe builders, will 
hold a regular business meeting at 
T.30 p. m. today at 859 Main awnue
we.1t.

In Dolie
Twin Falls residents who were 

registered at Boise hoteU this week 
Included M. A.'Ross, Mr. and Mrs. 
Art WUUams, Jay J .  Morgan and 
Vem'Slms.

FDB M IL S  FOR
<Fr*B Pm * On«»

tomb of the unknown soldier.
■•Tliey forgot that the danger 

which threatened this count^ In 
1B17 was real—and that the aacrlflce 
of those who died averted that dan
ger.” he sold, ‘ Because the danger 
was overcome, they were unable to 
remember that danger had been 
present.

Take Freedom for Granted 
■•Because our armies were vlc- 
irious they demanded why our 

armies had fought. Because our free
dom was secure they took the se
curity of our freedom for granted 
and asked why those who died to 

ive It should have died at all." 
Then paraphrasing S e r g e a n t  

York's sUtement, "What did It get 
you?" somewhat scornfully, the 
President declared:
' “I f  our armies of 1017 and 1018 

had lost there would not have been 
a  man or woman In  Anierica who 
would have wondered why the wsr 
was fought. The reasons would have 
faced us everywhere. He would have 
known why liberty Is worth de
fending aa those aloile whose liberty 
Is lost can know It. We would have 
known why tyranny is worth de
feating as only those whom tyrants 
m le can know." .- 

The men of Prance know “what a 
former vlcjory of freedom against 
tyranny was worth." the President 
said, and then called the roll of the 
nations which have fallen under 
Uie German war machine.

•■We know it now," he said.

SO U D F M N lIll  
FACE M N E S E

(F n a  P u t  On«) 
are sporadic and on a smaller scale.

a. The Germans appear to have 
made no Important advance In more 
than two weeks and have suffered 
frequent Russian counter-attacks of 
a local nature, lnclu.'.liig. Uie en
circlement of some axis forces near 
Volokolamsk,
' Repeated new axis Uirusts at the 

Tula front were said to have been 
turned back'by Uie Rii.ulans. The 
Germans made no specific rcjwrt on 
the Moscow front except to tell of 
one local advmire lu which, about 
100 prisoners wer<i tnken.

Tlie Germans claimed to have 
puaiied forward on the front souUi 
of Leningrad to within 10 miles of 
Uie Finnish lines on the Svir river 
(east of Leningrad) In a drive to 
complete encirclement of Lake La
doga.

O n ' Uie southern front, Berlin 
claimed furUirr gains but acknowl
edged heavy fighting In the Kerch 
and aevaaio|«l sectors of the C rl 
mea and rei>ort«d continued luft- 
waffe bombardment of Russian poet* 
tlons, troop conrmtratlons and 
ships. The Nusls oinlmed Uiat only 
a  tew Russlas would be able to ev 
uate from Bcvastoiwl. but gave 
specific news of gains In Uiat ai

MARKETS
Potato Futures

(Quetattons turnlshed 
Wegener and company, l:^s  build' 
Iflg, telephone s|0),

toUr. ’ArmUllr* lUr,
nur*«jo  i.ivaiiTocK 

(;tllOA«|(l -  lo.ooai i.nfrsUr
tiM Jr »llh  MonU*r’* nn all

>nd »m i| toll I 10.lt  I io»d
•twlr* lie U> too lb*, ilo.io Id 110.10.

Coulo 1,0001 lUhtIr lUoitr lu ilrsng 
en w«lshl7 ilwra wlil> ira<l« i«th«r *lo<t 

•t VII k>«ct> I,~4 tn ch<ilr*| vmI- 
. . .  jO« tow«r >1 IIS  4 ,..n i I I I 4 I
■nd b«kiw I lop M*rlln( ttx r* I I I  SO.

Hhwpl 1,04)01 ntllv* ind .M Uin UmU 
.bnkiMlni •Umir, lnl«r«.l. biddint
SII.IS •• tll.to  on Umbti on« M  fwrl* 
In i* I*.SO.

K ANHAM  riTV MVKHTOCX 
K A N B A H  m T t - H o . . .  t .M O i  U lr U  M - U , .  m c U r  1- , i n .  hlfhtr (K tii M»n<

WM* of Mill* op«nlni «ln«, ■•ntnllr 
•un iln  **rr ll ii l . J „r  ,u * i i i
r*«l*n «l*«d»| il.>ck*r and (««<l*r *Im*m 
• low. itaadr lo rhi>lra 1,011 1b.

,Vr..'~...........
h Ix i u i  l .» 0 « , U m U  W Mk u> I t e  k i» >  
1 »Art Wu »S*«n *\»ut tUailri lop s n d  
tik sa o d  bi thoU mil.* Umb*.

«MAH* I.IVMTOCK

“  '*•
Uitiiti i,iooi vih*. lie. suwkuf

• ^ r .  . m l  I . .I ? , , .............. . u .  i l r v n . 7  l > .
^ • n « M  10 »o l» a  h l i k a r  w« » * « r lin s * j  
• t h * r  aloaM * U m t ty  t U i S r i  b u lk  ^  
t o  . M * «  l U u a k u r  . « « . »  o r  l l f k t  a H
•nad.lum I 1 0 .U  lo

>pi I .IM i 1st Umb* I I  
I *)iMp *«d r»«Jlnf lamb* 
1 bulk 0004 to <b9^ ISM«

E A S F E iF M E
<rr*B Ptc* Ob*1

Uie Schick industries, emphasised 
Uie courtesy, abUity, and high char
acter of those south Idahoans with 
whom she came in contact.

She declared:
"I feet that there is an oppor

tunity for a  great future here."
Mrs. Schick's setecUon of Twin 

Falla as Uie aite of her Initial pur- 
cliase of fannland resulted, she said, 
throbgh her asaoclaUon with Dud
ley Swim. The Idea of acquiring 
land In the west she attributed to 
her late husband.

FuifHU Colonel's Aim 

•n>c coloncl had always wanted 
lo own land th and become associa
ted with the west and I'm carrying 
out his Idea."

She indicated she plans to select 
. name for her new property that 
will pay tribute to CoL Schlct fi 
naUve Iowan who fought In two 
wars and who risked hl^ fortune to 
pioneer a new Industry.
- Sketching the colonet'i career, his 
widow—much'younger than her late 
husband—eald he was bora in Des 
Moines, la., entered the U. S. army 
In 1898 during Uie Spanlsh-Ameri- 
can war and remained In service 
unUl 1010. During the pre>World 
war crlils he was recalled to duty 
In 1918, served during the World war 
and retired because of disability In 
curred In line of duty.

Idea Bora in AUska 

The story of the cotooel's idea for 
a dry shaver—an Idea which has 
revoluUonlsed one phase of male 
life—Is a colorful one as told by 
Mrs. Schick.

"He conceived Uie Idea of an elec
tric shaver while he w u  on army 
duty In Alaska," she said. " I t  w u  
cold up therfa and they didn't-have 
all conveniences at his army post. 
The lack of hot water for shaving 
was really thtf simple fact Uiat led 
to Uie dry shaver Idea."

Cot. Schlcic was working on his in* 
venUon when he was recalled to 
army duty. The first patent on a 
dry shaver. Mrs. Schick said, was 
applied for while the colonel was 
on duty wtUi Uie A, E. F. ^  England 
M provost marshal.

Pr«lUle Inventor 

U retirement, fol 
war. Col. Schlok devoted ... .. 
inventions. A. prpllflc Inventor, he 
worked oq «  number of projects and 
then perfected a magastne repea^g 
razor.

"He used the profits from this 
InvenUoQ to develop the dry shav*
er." said M rs .----

The ScWck . _______
sucn device, and Uie Schick cor* 
poraUon holds basic patents.

iyFRMy AC 
VOFESEEN CLOSE

ir ra a  Pta* Oh )
guarantee against an attack on the 
Russian-Slberlon port of Vladivostok 
Uu-ough which the United States Is 
shipping war m&terlala to the Servlet 
Union.

Taft said It wa.s reported Uiese 
terms were not satisfactory to the 
United 6 t4»tcs.

Study Survey
Boland, Speaker Sam Rayburn. D„ 

Tex., and hqiLie Democratic leader 
John W. McCormack, D., Mm s ., 
studied the survey late yc.iterday. 
Afterward Uiey stood by tlietr earlier 
predictions Uiat the house would ac
cept the ^ a t e  amendments to 
the original house ship arming bill, 
but made no gueues about the prob
able majority.

The house rulM committee yes
terday sent Uie bill to the floor for 
elgtit hours of debute. Tlie house Is 
tn receM to<t«y and will begin Uie 
debate at 11 n. m.. Wednesday. Final 
roll call Is ex|>fclfd by late 'Iliurs- 
day afternoon.

Man With Machine 
^ n  Murders Two 

Injures Seven
LONDON, Nov, 13 (U,R)-A middle- 

aged man driving a black sedan and 
firing a sub-machine gun created 
a brief reign of terror In west Lon
don today, kilting two peraons and 
wounding seven oUiers.

Police seKed a suspect found In 
the wreckage of an automobile and 
It was understood Uiat charges would 
be preferred agahut him tomorrow 
at ChUwlck.

The dead were:
Mra. Edith Amelia Barringer. 07. 

a Bruton housewife.
Leslie Ernest Ludford, 30, a law< 

yer.
Five women were among Uie seven 

wounded.
The (Ive hour crime wave appar* 

sntly ended when a man. whose 
name Was not disclosed, rammed an 
automobile into a by-i>ass at Wat
ford. Witnesses had
turned In Uie license number of ttaa 
terror car to police and Uie man 
was arrested.

LINTH MAJOIt AIM 
LONDON. Nov, II mCj — Prime 

Minister Winston CliurrhlH told Uie 
.iiouse of commons today that ret 
ribuUon for ails atroclites...........was

ir alms of Great

IM  H  s t v *  m  *11 M l l M ia

GEORGE KAY
Paint ft Body Hhop

roi»«rl/ «Mh T W t i i

Seen Today
Everett Sweeley, ArmUUce day 

speaker, laboriously typing out litf 
speech by his own unorthodox but 
cffecUve typewriter method. . . 
Workman making final Install* 
aUon before two-way police radio 
becomes reality tonight. . . Long 
building being moved down Blue 
Lakes boulevard south. . . Red 
CroBs banners floating above Mam 
avenue to. signal start of roll 
call. <HUit to Red croescrs; Bet* 
ter move'two of those banners 
over Just a trifle because they hide 
stoplights).. .  Work going forward 
as usual on new telephone build
ing despite holiday..,. Voung lady 
who had to work today, sllUng at 
her desk with hat on because slie 
didn't have Ume to comb hei; hair 
this morning. . . sign on door of 
smali house 'on' alley a t Second 
avenue west; ■The Otaost, keep 
out". . . Agother sign, this time 
on front door of George Buhler’s 
cafe,\' Gone out for few minutes."

BOWDWILLAC 
ON PIANO m "

The quesUon of. what kind of 
grand piano Is to be purchased for 
Twin Falls high school will be de
cided at 3 p. m. Saturday when the 
school board, school officials and 
probably student council leaders hold 
a special meeting at offices of Supt. 
A. W. Morgan.

Decision will be made then as to a 
Stelnw^y or a Kimball. StudenU 
have offered to contribute S830 from 
a special fund buUb up in the last 
three years and have asked the 
board to match that amount. Trust
ees at their regular session last 
night discussed the matter and call
ed the special meeUng to hear re* 
commendaUon of Frank L. Stephan 
and John Breckenridge, purchasing 
committee.

AcqulsiUon of a high grade piano, 
students feel, will p e ^ l t  sUglng o( 
concerU here by naUonally famed 
musicians who now refuse to 

Enrollment 3,44!

In line with enrollment decre^cs 
In most major Idaho school systems 
and colleges, the total regUtraUon In 
Twin Falls schools is now 3,443—a 
drop of about 100 student*—Supt. 
Morgan told the board. Figures 
show 380 at Washington, &58 at Blck- 
el, 760 at Lincoln, S10 a t  the Juoioi 
high. 813 at the high school and 115 
at Uie labor cam(i.

The trustees approved contract 
for Courtenay E. Stevens, Boise, as 
physics Instructor in the high school. 
He replaces J . E. Tomlin. Stevens, 
who has Just finished a year In the 
army as llentenant. Is a Boise high 
school graduate, received his degree 
from the University of Idaho, stud
ied an addlUonal year at Oregon 
State college, and then qtent another 
half-year at Idaho to secure edii* 
cation work.

Prior to his call Into the army he 
had Uught briefly at WhlUbird, 
Ida., in  1640.

Aid for F. F. A.

Trustees voted 138 to the P. F. A, 
chapter to help defray expensea q{ 
the recent trip lo the Ogden Live- 
stock show where the Twin Falls 
youths made excellent showing In 
judging contests.

Teachers .will get a ■'break" for 
Thanksgiving, It was decided, by Is- 
suance of pay checks prior to the 
holiday Instead of UiH^eek after.

Bills totalling 13,333.14 on U 
general fund were approved.

l E E l E y  SPEAKS 
TOI.S:SIUOENFS

(F m . P u t  Oai)
that we are to go all out for war 
preparaUon. T h a t , means Uiat 
whether wiUlMly .or unwllUogly, we 
have undertsJcen a Job. a Job ao huge 
Uiat it  wUl take all our courage, all 
of our patience, aU of our trust to 
carry it through succeasfully. From 
what has already happen^, and we 
have only Just begun our task, we 
know that our way of Ufe will be 
upset and changed; we know that 
our personal ilberUes and amblUons 
and plans, those rights and privU- 
eges which have marked what were 
the shining hoU mark of the Amer
ican way of Ufe. wlU be foi«ed aside 
by the need of the nation. Our 
wealth Is being spent in such sums 
that we cannot comprehend It, and 
the reports we get as to what ttiat 
wealUi Is buying are.confUcUng."

The speaker sold that on.thls Ar- 
misUce day we find ourselves some
what pualed. somewhat uneasy.

"We cannot understand why. If 
we are la  fact all out for war pre
paration, all out for a preparaUon 
against oUr naUon's..........................

TheHospital
Twin Falls county general hMpltal 

was full on the first and UUrd floors; 
a few ward beds were available on 
Uie second floor. —

ADMITTED 
PaUents admitted were D. BoUen. 

Gannett; John Kames, O. V. Olf* 
ford, Mrs. Alfred Slater, Mrs. Rose 
Turner, *nrin Falls, and Mrs. Robert 
UcClaln. UoMlton.

we cannot understohd why in the 
first six months of this year we lost 
nearly 80 Uiousand man years of 
sklUed labor from strlkes-mass sa
botage.

••We fear that the Ust six months 
of the year may show as much more, 
lost time, and we wonder why In the 
time of the naUon's need a ^v ilege 
Is accorded to the lew who indulge 
In mass sabotage.

Not for Dls.

'But we who have been through 
the mill of war'know that these are 
not matters of discouragement. No 
one knows better Uiari the men who 
make up Uie ranks of Uie service or- 
gftnliaUons that we do Uilngs Uiat 
way as we move into war.

••No people hate a war as hard 
as the American people hate war. 
No people slip their shoulders Into 
the burden of war as

Oregonian Facing 
Board Bill Claim

Pacing a pending charge of "beat- 
Ing" a board and lodging bill at 
Kimberly. Reginald E. Maynard. 
Grant-1 Pass, Ore, was In Twin Falls 
county Jail today.

AccusaUoa against Uie man will 
probably be'flled Wednesday.

KOOTDALL nX)WKKS 
D a is y - ty p e  chrysanUiemums, 

pompom chr; A and gor
geous giant mums in yellow-gold and 
golden-brown shade* make a dra- 
matlc centerpiece Uiat Is equally 
effecUve wiietlier you plan a buf
fet table or a formal luncheon before 
the big football game. Miniature 
football players and Uny footballs 
decorated with team colors may bo 
used as a guard of honor for Uie 
flowers. Dahlias and asters'are pop
ular football season flowers. Cornu- 
coplaa of fresh flowers are one of 
the novoltlri - that' out-of-town 
guesU can wire (heir liosUuea be
fore Uiey climb aboard Uie big game 
specials. Individual ciirysanthemums

deoorated with team colors may do 
double duty as cenurpleces and -s 
corsages for Uie ladles when they 
Join the tnatth to the atadluro.

WIUi washable garments and fab
rics, look for a Ug which tells how 
to launder It. The federal trade 
oommUslon ruled In 1011 Uiat every 
rayon or part-rayoii dress m uit be 
labeled, and therefore yoO can ex* 

ot to know when you buy It. *1110 
mU(ylng tug also carries the iauu' 

dering dIreoUons. Follow Uiem oi 
have your laundreu follow them.

PaUents dismissed were Mrs. 
Charles Xdwanls and daughter, 
Buhl; Mrs. H .H .-  ■ • - •

1 UiatUie American people Uke 
burden.

“And so we move slowly, make 
mistakes, correct these mistakes, 
learn the real caliber of men, dis
card Uie unworthy and turn to the 
worthy. In  time of real stress we 
relearn to value men. not by their 
words but by their accomplishments. 
The march of events bring true val
ues to the surface where they may 
be seen and.judged.

"F^r war is like giant smelters 
. whleh take the raw ore and by the 
cleansing acUon.of Uielr fires bum 
off the gross, the useless, and bring 
the true, hard metal ready and de
pendable for use. Some ores have 
wonderful color, and we can admire 
their beauty, but. they are useless to 
us unUl we can force from them the 
Ume meUl we need. And so with 
men. No matter what their seem
ing abilities war and war condlUons 
•melt them-down-to-Uielr true 
metal."

Concerning T h e  Job'* 

Concerning "Uie Job" that Is 
he said:

"When f t  flnaUy make up
minds to/lo  this great Job th a t___
Is o u rs ,^ d  throw ourselves Into It 
as we /an  do. we will discard the 
unflt_/ne Incompetent wherever we 
find ^ e m  as ruthlessly.and as ef- 
fecUvlKy as the smelters bum oway 
the waste from our needed metals.

"We will tolerate no poUUcs. we 
will tolerate no privilege. To have 
that most precious thin* to us In all 
the world—our American way of life 
-we will do any needed thing, we 
will do It willingly when we know 
what It Is and Uiat It is truly need
ed, we will do It jivlth all there is 
of us. and most assuredly we will 
do It,"

In concluding, Capt. Bweeley 
warned against discouragement by 
saying;

"It Is not a time for discourage* 
ment. Wo are in this war and w# are 
going Uirough with It to that point 
where we can have our American 
way fo life, safe for ourselves and 
our children.

True MeUI of Americanism 

'"nie fire of war will hum  
prrAonal amblUons, it will bum  our 
M-lfishness, It will ninelt down to 
use tlie true metnl of Americanism.

"Iliere will be no self-seeking In
dustrial ‘New England'; there will 
not b* any 'Solid Bouth'; there will 
not be any 'Middle West’ and Uiere 
not b e  siiy 'M ounuln' and 'Pacific' 
territory, • ‘ '

"Wlieri we have' coms 'V & ^in i 
this time Uiere will be once again, 
and for all time to come, our Amer
ica ntnndlng four sriuare to alt Uie 
world for America."

The proiiram a t  the high school 
opened wlUi Bob Jones, student body 
p r e A l d r n t .  leading Uie saluUs lo Uie

AdotU 2 0 t  l« a P. M. 

2S« te 6 r- M.
Kiddles AnyUme

(Tax Included)

a lilS  p. m.

LA8T T IM U  lON IOUT

aA V M M P O F L O V E M W lA W H I

OUletU, Twin FalU; W. a  Crow, 
Richfield, and W illiam Young, Call* 
fomio.

flag. H ie  entire audience of both 
townspeople and studente then sang 
“America" which was led by W. W. 
Tb6mas, Immediate past commander 
of the local American Legion post. 
Miss Josephine Throckmorton was 
accompaalst.

SUent Prayer 
BUent -prayer at 11 «. m. was ob

served after which John 0. Harvey, 
Legico peat chaplain, gave the ‘ 
vocaUon.

Student feature of the program 
was the presentaUon of "Ameriea's 
WtU to Work” by students ot the 
high school speech classe* conducted 
by Miss Rees.

In  the presentation were nine 
solo speak l^ parts- f^Ui a chorus 
of . 50 voices taking the msss parts. 
The feature was presented in  this 
secUon for the first time today, and 
o n ly  rectotly -appeared In LUe 
magazine.

The stage setUng for the presen
taUon consisted of a large Ameri
can flag as backgroimd on Uie right 
and a sUtue of liberty, holding high 
a Ughted torch, on Uie left.

Solo parts In the presentaUon v___
taken by the following students: 
Bob Barnett. Don Balsch, Shirley 
"  ce. B U I  Roberson. Marilyn 

>kd. Charlotte HeaUm. Eugenia 
Schamp, Betty Jo  Knox. Jim Wil
liams, Emma Holmes. Elaine DurJ- 
Ing, aocompanled on flutes by Orpha 
and Sva S ^ e s ;  Gordon Haynie, 
Susan Ikenberry, Vanetta Paddock 
and Lloyd Thompson. *

Choir Sinra 
Following the address by Capt 

Sweeley, the “Ballad for Ameri
cans" was sung by the high school 
choir under the direction of Miss 
Marjorie Albertson of Uie high 
school staff.

W ith Mr, Thomas l ^ l n g  and 
Miss Throckmorton as accompanist, 
the program closed with the singing 
of the "Star Spangled Banner."

For members of the American 
Legion, the annual ArmisUce day 
luncheon session was held at the 
Park hotel immediately following 
completion of the high school.
gram. This afternoon the Leg____
■‘Gold Rush" opened at memorial 
hall. The ■'Gold Rush" will be stag
ed tonight and also Wednesday and 
Thursday nights. The general 
Uc is welcome to attend and L .. . . 
will be no admission charge. Games 
and other amusements. Including 
dancing and a floor show, will be 
presented, actordlng to Uiose tn 
charge.

SFAFE TO CHECK "  
O N D A IR y P U lS

BOISE. Ida.. Nov. U (U.F>-Dr. E. L. 

Berry. sUte public health director, 

said today his department will direct 

the work of six Inspectors to be em
ployed In a service to check Idaho's 

dairy farms and plants.

An Industry committee agreed lo 

underwrite the cost of setting up the 
inspecUoa. service, designed to de* 
velop uniform quality for Idaho 
dairy products, a t a meeting with 
Dr. Berry and Gov. Chase A. Clark.

O t c a m e r te a ,  conden&arlca and 
cheese plants will make voluntary 
assessments to bear cost of Uie In- 
specUMi service.

Dr. Berry said the progrBn was 
adopted to comply with regulations 
of Uie federal food and drug admin* 
istntion. Inspectors will have power 
to condemn milk found unfit for>^ 
use, to recommend clean milk prac
tices, and to act against processors 
using condemned milk.,

E. S. Trask, Idaho Falls, manager 
of the Upper Snake River Valley 
D a lr^en 's  associaUon. said the In* , 
dust^'s ocUon In setting up the In* 
specUon service was prompted'by a 
desire to- Improve quality of dairy 
products In order to compete with 
other states.

Held for Probe
Jess Oliver Bias. 53-year-old Twin 

Falls laborer.. Is held in county Jail 
today for investigation. He was ar
rested by city police and Sheriff 
Warren W. Lowery.

TODAY AND WliiiJWfcSUA\

1 %m Of 
h y in g  w i i t h l

I WANTED
wiircs
MMtotlAV WUIUM

MILLAND-NOIDEN
WATNI SIIOH

MORRIS-DONIEVY
CONtTANUMOOllE 
VEMNICA IME 

KAKIIV OAVUNIT
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I.ATRBT NEWS K':VENU

i l lT X A— BNDS TONIOllT •

“Blrlh of the Blues"
Bing Croiby «  Mary MaHIn

QRPHEUm
H^rU  TOMORROW

e y H L M E H I I I ’S 
RIlE
BUHL, NOV. U  (SpeclaD-Charles 

F. Schreiner, who died Sunday even*
Ing at his home at a service staUon 
and grocery he had operated Uie 
past three years, will be paid final 
tribute Wednesday at S p. m. at 
the Evans and C^ohnson funeral 
home chapel.

Mr. Schreinc:r had been Ql for 
;he past eight weeks. He came to 
Idaho from Tacoma. Wash., in  1020.

R e ^ J .  A. Howard, pwrtor of Uie t j  
Buhl ftvsbyterlan church, w ill be 
In charge of the aervkes, and Inters 
ment will be in Buhl cemetery.

Surviving are two sons. Jolin 
Schreiner, Bliss, and Ed Schreiner, 
Puyallup. Wasii.. and one daughter, 
Mrs. May Hamilton, Aberdeen, 
Wash.

D E A H iS y M W S
W.. J . Breckenridge. 78, route 1, 

Filer, died at 0:10 a. m. today at his 
home.

He had been a resident of Filer • 
since 10(M, coming to Idaho from 
Kansas. Mr. Breckenridge w U  borh 
at FinncasUe, O., Feb. 16, 1083.

He is survived by the following 
nieces and nephews, Louise Breck
enridge.-Filer; Bess Hamlltoo, BaiWi 
Hamilton, B ill Hamilton. Janet Cook 
and Bill Stodgel, aU living In Ohio.

'M bseicaisI

J t

fUoetdiiftotlttlxm
Here you’ll firid the make 
you want at a price you’ll 
be glad to pay. If you can’t 
afford a new Ford or Mer
cury, you’ll find thcM ex
cellent valueji.

56 Ford Deluxe Fordor touring 
sedan — Has heater, radio. See 
UiU one a t '.............................IMS

dan — Excellent mecliaiilcar con
dition. good npi>earance, good 
rubber’ ....................................f3ftO

41 Ford Super Deluxe sedan 
coupe — Low mlleoge. W. 8, Ures, 
radio and heater, seat covers, new 
car guarantee. Save .............»300

MANV OTHERS

40 Olds 6 Deluxe Fordor (our- 
ing aedan

«0 Ford Tudor 8*dan Radio, 
heater,«

40 Mercury Town sedan
40 Uneoln Zepbyr aedan
B» Ford Deluti Ferdar sedan. 
I I  Pord DelBxe eoapf.
S7 Piymouib D. L. ooupe.
17 Chev. MHler D. L. ooupc
41 LtneolQ Zepbyr D, L. eoupc

TRUCKS TRUCKS

40 Ford Ituek , a speed
S» Ford Truck, 3 speed ........M7B
37 Ford Truck, new motor.,.M7B
41 Ford M Ton P. U. 4 speed 1660
4D py*d Ton P. 0, ......... i m
96 Ford Piokup. ton ......»368
36 Ford P. V ...... .......... ....»a6B

Many others, all makes. 
Same easy terma aa alwaya,
1/S down, up'lo 18 months 
to pay.
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_ ClEARSBONO'ftD'

Tlicre WBs no mystery atwut the 
Twin PbIU newspaper adverlls®- 
menu paid tor by U if Idolio Tax
payers’ Icagile. oppoaJng all bond 
tssuu, byron Defenb&ch, Boise, head 
or the organization, told the Evening 
Times today.

The ads, which appeared Juit prior 
to the recent honpltal bond vote In 
Twin rails county, had urged voters: 
•'On all proposed bond Isues. voU

He Put It  In
•The advcrtl.sement" Dcfenbach 

sold, “ww Inserted by me-and paid 
for out of league funds. My name 
was oji Uie clieck and II never occur- 
rcd to me that there would be any 
doubt B.1 to where the advertise
ment came Irom."

Boosters of the bond Issue had ex
pressed indignation at the Ume 
cause no name waa Identified with 
the advcrttsemelltj. Defenbach said: 

"We ore getting letters from all 
over the county, both favoring and 
condemning the attitude of the lea* 
gue. Doth sIdM seem to think we

•are speclalUlng on Twin Fails coiin,- 
ty. As a matter of fact, the adver
tisement states a general policy of 
the lengue. which Is to oppose any 
Mcps IcndlnK to Increase either debt 
or. tases In any of our communities 
at this tjme."

Not An<jn>-n>«is 
Main point ol Ws explanation, he 

asserted, is "to set aside any idea that 
the ndveftisement wa^ anonymous. 
We have quite a large membership 
tn Tvin  Falls county; I  ccrtalnly 
did not’ tell the papers to treat It 
as confidential."

The taxpayer chief declared 
phatically that a^ long a.s he has 
any connection with the Jeague it 
Is going to recognize "Uie terri&le 
threat of Inflation” and will “stand 
for the most rigid cconomy In the 
slalehouse. the courthouse, the clly 
hall, the schoolhouse and the dis
trict office,-’

WlUt his explanatory letter Mr,
■ Defenbach enclosed comparative fig
ures as to general property tax Jn 
Twin Fails. BonnevUte and Canyon 
counile.s. Based on total tax roils 
for 1S40 and the assessed valuat*^n 
(Twin Pall'S county has thr^ilghesi. 
valuation o/ th e . three), the per

• cap lu tax as shown by Defenbach 
was »35 in Twin Falla county. »25 in 
BonnevlUe and $24 In Ctini’on.

Average, levy per II.OOO awessed 
valuation, his f^gurds state, was $49, 
*40 and »44iO respectively.

For 1B41. however. Twin FalU 
county shows the lowest total state* 
county tax among the three. Tlie 
figure is I16.10 compared with *17.80 
and I17J3 respectively.

Central Figure at Bible Conference C y N J l S K N  
Ff

Three more local car owner# had 

been added today to the list o f those 

reporting car brenk-ins sometime 

SOnday night.
AddlUonal car breakins. In whli* 

articles were taken. Include the fol
lowing:

Reed Lewis, IDO Lincoln street, re
ported a 20-8augr automatic shot
gun had been itolcn from hla ma
chine:

a .  a .  ChugB. i l l  NlnUj avenue 
east, reported ilie lock on the trunk 
on hl5 car had l>een broken and « 

had been stoien. T. J . Bod- 
. 138 Buchanan, reported a tire 

had been stolen Irom his oar.
Yesterday moniiuK police received 

reports of four aaditloual car break- 
ins, all in the northern section of 
the city.

I N  DILLON, 75, 
M N  By DEATH

Funeral services were ijcing com  ̂
pleted today for John Ftanklln Dil 

• Ion, 75, Buhl, resident of Tft'ln Falls 
county for the past 23 years.

Mr; Dillon, father o f  Mrs. Nol'a 
Latham. 371 Fillmore street, Twin 
FalLi, died at his home, route I. 
Buhl, yesterday afternoon.

He had been a farmer In tlie Twin 
Falls and Kimberly scetioru for 22 
years, and had lived at Buhl one 

^vear. He came m  Idaiio from Kansas. 
P  Mr. DHlon born May 1, 1800, 

nt Osceola. Mo. He had been a mem
ber of the Methodist church for 40 
years, and was a Modern Woodman.

Surviving are til* wife, Mrs. Ella 
Dillon: two {laughter,'!, Mrs. Latham 
and MlA.'i Hazel Dillon. Buhl; two 
ROtis, Elmer D, Dillon, HarrLion. niic 
Herman Dillon, Buiil, nml a .stnter 
Mrs. Alice Hnll. CnrLlingc, Mo,

Tlie body rest.i at tlie White mor
tuary.

Bishop G. B. Rowe. Mlshawak^ Ind.. is m<ior speaker a( (lie Ilethcl 
Temple church convention and Bible conference' now underway In 
Twin Falls. He Is putor of Greater Midway tabernacle in the Indiana 
city. Meetings In tlie coiivenllon and conference here are fit>m 2 to 4 
In the aftemoon* and at 7:30 In the evenings;

Winter Puts Crimp iii German 
Attacks on Moscow, Leningi-ad

B j LOUIS V. KEtMLE
of the Cnlted I're&s War Desk

Tiic Germnns iipiKur to Imve 

abandoned tl)cir fronUU nltnck.', on 

Moscow and Leningrad, pcrliiijw for 
Uie winter.

Deep snow and Icy wiijds iinvo 
brought operations iigain.st Ma'^cow 
almost to ji -stnndRtill. exccfit iiround 
Tula, 100 milP.^to the .voilth. Soviet 
iource.s report heavy {iglitlng, there, 
but claim to be holding nnd ihiiklng 
^unler-Bttacks.

If  the fighting, pre.snges a new 
German attempt to find a weak spot 
in the RiLv>inii llnc.s an d  break 
through. It may n.'cU i>c the last tor 
this year- If it fuiU, (he Qcnnans 
mny havt> to dig iu for a wi 
^alemaie and coiitontratc ilicir 
energies in the soutlu

Action In Crimea 
Tlic IJietitcr of action would be 

the 'Crimea, wllli tlie Gcrmnn.s aim 
Ing at Scvasta;x)l and the nortiicrn 
Caucasus through Kerch, and in 
the eastern Ukraine on a line be 
tween Kharkov, wliieh l.s 400 miles 
loutli of Moscow, and Rostov, 230 
nVlcs tivnlier .smilh nt the mouUi of 
Jic Dt>n. Tills latter drive would 

pointed ,-'i)uliiea.siwnrd toworc 
Rostov to form luAortlicrii plncer fc 
forces advftucUxR Irnm the Crimc( 
and riLsiward towards llie Volga 
river iiiKl Astrakhan nt it.i rnoutli of 
tlir Cii!.i>llin.

Kiich a lirlvp. If .siuccmIuI, would 
cut o ff,ih r Caucasus region Irom

Lite rc it of I t  would give the
Nazis possession of tlie norliicrn oil 
fields and the only pl;«Jinp direct 
into Russia, Soviet, supply lines 
:rom tlie out.slde viorld v.ou\il be 
liard hit and Russia would iiave 
lost tlie indu.strlc.s of the Donct.'i 
ba.iin and beyond.

Near BriU.sh Troops
It  might alio bring Uie Gemiaiw 

t-lase to contaci with Brltisli forcca, 
if the latter decide to Join the Rus- 
slan.^ in defendlns tlic Caucasus 
south of Uie moumaln.s. However 
the latter is not tin immediate pros
pect. If  the Gurmans dp move 
into the CaucaMi.s, tiiey may reas- 
onabiy be expcciKd to slop a i the 
nortiicrn .slopos of the mountain 
range which cuts ncro\s tiie isthmus.

Tirls .'^rciii burner rises to a 
helgtxt'' of la.QOQ. tecl nnd its lew 
pii-s-se.̂  arc hnrtlly negoilnbie for a 
large mllitar>’ cxpodiUon, especially 
ill winler. An approach might be 
atwmiilMi along tlie shores of the 
Black .̂ ea nnd over water from the 
Crime... if the latter falls.

Tilt* prasiwct of the'Brlti.sh r 
ing Into the nonhern Caiicasu.^ to 
engOKe 'he Germans is so remote 
Uiat II hardly ncfxl lie tnkrn into 
con.sltI'‘iallnn, Hence a Brlti.sh- 
Gcrniari I'in-sli in Ilip Caiica.siij;, 
whitU liAS been the Mibji-ct i)I mncii 
s|K\'iiliitlon. is lmi>iobitblc, at Ica-st 
before next spring. A t'erinan move 
agaiii-i llie middle eii,-.! llirouKh 
noilliriii Turkey would be more 
likely.

fD FFERS BOISE 
SPECimCODIISE

MOSCOW. Nov. 11 (Speelal)-Off- 
campus .engineering instruction will 
be pffered at Boi.se by the Univer
sity of Idalio i>eglnulng probably tills 
week under the govemmenffl engi
neering science and management 
c*cfenKe trahilns proKram.

Under this pro(.-ram, tagged al
phabetically a-s ESDMT,. the colJfge 
of enginering ptojv}sed to offer. In 
Boise a course iu engineering > me
chanics . of a general refresher na
ture. I t  was outlined a.< a night 
school class for mm  now employed 
who have had .some engineering 
training or itK equivalent.

The board of rcKent.s approved the 
universltO’’»i j>arUci|>atlon In the ven
ture. and appointed Harry Dewey, an 
Instructor In civil engineering on the 
campus last year, an resident super
visor and liutructor in  Boise, Mr. 
Dowey will handle the course in ad
dition to his regular duties with the 
U. S. bureau of reclamation.

Mr. Dewey is now registering ap
plicants and making arrangements 
M Start the cla.ss. ^ald Dean J . E, 
Buchanan. Tlie cour.^e wos approved 
for a class of IS to 25. It  prob&bly 
will be held at Boise Junior college.

C iR T M E N C E

Nona Nelson and 
Joseph Rose Wed

BUm.EY, Nov. 11, (SpeelaD-Mi.ii 
Nona Nelson, dailghtrr nf Mr, aiu 
Mrs. Kd Nelson. Hurley, beeBiiie the 
hrlrtp of Joseph R, Rose, Hall Ijikfl 
City, son of Jolm W . Rwr, Edhin, 

. Mo., at- a homo ceremony iwlem- 
nlred Sunday at high noon at the 
Nelson home, with Bishop Jolm 
llolyoak reading the ceremony.

Only members of Uie immediate 
family and a few close friend* wit-

•’ifsftcd ilif wedding. White and yel- 
i>w cliryMiiillieiiiumji fi>rmr<l n 
lltirnl Viiickgrounrt Inr tho wedding. 

^ 'Ilie bride wove a hiue rrepr nltrr- 
nr»on drrw, with a Corsage of lalla-

n«l»tlve Att«n<tft

Hhc wn.i attended by her Blstrr- 
in.lAW. Mrs. Wnrreti Nelson, whe 
worr a runt rrepe envmblc with ti 
rorsane of roue*. Mr, nv-
Iriided tlio brldegrootn.

A buffet luiu'heon wni* nerved fol
lowing tlin weddinR, and the nerving 
table was cenlered with a two-tier 
weilding eiikr in whitn, nnd topped 
wlllt n iirldn and hridearoom. Tlie 
brlrle cut and nerved Uie eake, 

lAlA Nimdny, Mr. nnd Mrs. none 
letl lor Halt l.nke OUy. where they 
will miikr their hotne' Mt*. Roao be- 
ing ntjillnnejl Ihere with the ninth 
iHviibiirdinenl .<r]uadrnn nf the tJ.H, 
army alr,corjw. He exitretA to 
IrnnRfrried to foreign service In •  
few weeks, and liU wife will nc 
pnny him,

Hcilioolrd al I.oran 
^  ITie hridn giudiiuled from Burlov 
^ i g l i  «r4»f>ol In 10J7 nnd attended 

Ihe U (« i State Agricultural college 
at Lovan for two years. Hhe was 
employed at the Kllnk T^ioto shop 
for over a year, and a l Uie L«>ii 
Btutilo here at thp time of her 
marriage. ;

Mr. im»e grartwated from high 
m:|idoI at m ina , Mo„ and attended 
Quiney nniverslty at Qulnny, HI., 
where he waa affillaled with the 
Thl Kappa Alpha fraternity, I«ter 
he eoinnieted tho army fourse at 
Ranilolph field In Texas, and he U 
employed aa a oontrol board rngl* 
neer at the army air base in Utah,

MINE TO KKOPRN 

WAI.LAOS, fda., Nov, 11 (U.m— 
JnlerstaW-Oallalifiu, ona oJ Uw p iln . 
cipni lead and iJno producera In tha 

, ftociir d’Alen#’* during WorW 
No. i, will be reopened aowt H .w m  

^ nnoimred. The mine )ia< been («k> 
^ ir o v t r  by the Daylight lOMlni com 

Pany.

u N m
»  M

. “ . h i s t  cm iv iiic o  U ic  h o r s e  I h n t  y o u 'r o  h i s  i n a . ' 't i r  a n d  y o u  
w o n ’t  l ia v i ' u i i y th i i i j r  t o  w o r r y  a b o u t ! ”

Spud Marketing Bill Dcsignivd 
To Regulate Supply, Says Solon

ewttchlng'back to Its former pel 
:y. the Twin Falls .Junior Chambc: 

-f Commerce today had ,abandonA. 
Tuesday ndon weekly membership 
meetings ond approved general din 
ner sessions for the second-Tuesday, 
cvenihg of each month.

Hereafter, the board decidcd last 
night, directors will meet each Tues
day noon at Bigley's coffee shop. 
Committee chnirmen will be invited 
as their projects swing into activity.

The monlhly membership dinners 
will be at Uie Park hotel.

Other matters at the bpard parley 
last night at the residence of Jay 
Spraclwr. vice-president, included 
the ski shelter dedication plnas nnd 
the Chri-'itmas toy collection. First 
■pickup of- toys is scheduled iicxi 
Sunday.

BOISE. Nov. 11 lU.Ri — The pro- 
pased federal iioiato marketing bill 
was not designed to establish a par
ity price sj-stem but was intended 
to regulate tlie supply of jwiatocs 
by acreage allotmciit.i and diver
sion. according to information re
ceived here from Rep, Henry Dwor- 
shak, R.. Ida.. e.\plnlnlng the pend
ing legislation.

Tiic potRio bill, on whicii liearings 
were conducted by ihc house agri
culture committee, wa.s spoiUorcd by 
the department of nuriculture. Tiie 
department iiulii'atcd. Dworshak 
ported. Uiat tiic bill proposed to 
regulate Uie .-’Upiily u( potatoes mov
ing to market Iruin cummcrclal 
farms by protecting growers against 
disastrous surpluses.

Protfcts Con 
Tlie measure would al.̂ o protect 

coii.iumers' needs nnd would estab
lish one or more ngencles to which 
excfbs pfeifttocs could be dtUvercd 
for diversion ouwide of normal trade 
diannela. the Idalio rcpresenWtivo 
explained,

"The summary of iTi?~trtir allows 
that it provides for procIoinaUon

i i a t i o i i f t l  n i n t k o . l n y  (p ic  
m e r c i n l  i n n i i s  a l i u . s c  l a i s u i g  m o r e  
l h a u  U i r c c  i i c i r M  sxo i l a t e r  t h a n  
S e p t ,  15 o l  C H ch  y e a r  f o r  i i o u t o c s  of 
t l i e  c r o p w  b e  l i a r v e s i c d  I n  t h e  n e x t  
s u c c e e d i n g  , v c a r , "  ;,i.' s l a t e d .

Must C'ondurt Iteferendum 
•These quotas would be converted 
1 acreage uilolinenis on Uie basts 
' average yicidK. Not later Uian 

Sept. 30 ol each calendar year, the 
sctTelary is rcipilred lo conduct n 
referendum of commercial -growers 
and tlie quota cali'bcconie elfecUve 
diily If npprovcd by iwo-thirds or 
^nore farmers. It a referendum ap
proves t|U0tas, llic vo.e will apply lo 
Uie cro|)s of the tlircc succeeding 
years. • ■ '

'•The bill also would providetlor a 
national commercial acreage allot
ment n]);>ortioiied among states on 
the basis of tlie ncrcagc of potatoes 
harvested in the past ftve years."

P c n t i h y  l o r  m a r k e t i n g  p o t a t o e s  I n  
e x c e s s  o f  q u o t a s  w o u l d  a m o u n t  t o  
I ' i  r e n t . ' !  p e r  p o u n d  b u t  p a } 'm e n t  
w o u l d  n o t  b e  r e q u i r e d  I f  e x c e . u  p o t a 
t o e s  w o r e  d i v e r t e d  o u t s i d e  o f  n o r m a l  
U - a d o ^ c t i a n n o i s ,  D w o r t t l ia k  s a i d ,  '

rirst two j^enipnce.i decreed against 
criminal case defendants in the No- 
vtn^btr icrni ol rtlsirlct court were 
imiwscd Monday afternoon by Judge 
J. W, I'orter, with others'scheduled 
to come Tiiur.'vduy,
• .Tlie two who received penalty yes.- 
terdny wore:

Jerry Wrlglil, Holley woman,-was 
fined «j(i on plradint; guilty lo 
cliarge thuv slic contributed lo de- 
ilnuuency of a minor girl. OriRln- 
ally fliatntd with "white slavery" in 
actlnii also nauiUig Tony Vera, 38, 
HiUley. ,\iic wn« recently permitted 
to enter Uw plra ot g\ilU\ to the in- 
:luded offeii'o of coiitrlbutlii« to de- 
Iinoiinit-y, Vera Is now facing fed- 

•al wiitte sliue Hccu.sation In an- 
licr but slnillar iiiatler.

Jnll SenlPticr 
Draii Lewis. JI. Bellevue, Wa.sh.. 

•nipuccd to onp to 14 years in the 
fnlteiitUuy. commuted to four 
ionth.s hi county inll. He pleaded 
iiilty to.grand iurceny in theft of a 
ar owned l>v W. f .  Landkamer, 
■win Kails. Hi.i coinpnnion. Irvin 

Ryan, 11. lv,\s -bfeen turfffd over to 
federal agenis.i.

One other ginlty plea was enltred 
Monday aftrniooii in addition to 
those submitted . Monday, mornlUK, 
Ronald Mort. |4, a'dmitteU guilt to 
grand larceny in theft of the L. S. 
Hyde auto. He will be seiiteneed 
Thursday iiloi^g with Donald Qo- 
down. Dean Wood. Roy Koch ant 
William Uarrah, who pleaded guilty 
lo theft of J. G. Joiinston's niaciilno. 
Godown Hiid Wood were nlso-nucused 
with Mort In connection with \hc 
Hyde cai-. ,

/ le a  Wednesday 
Jay Joliii.Mon, fifth youth named 

in theft of his uncle’s motor 
tallied an attoniey nnd will enter 
plea Wednesday morning.

Other pirns to be presented Wed
nesday Include those of Jack L 
Mulkey, second oflense drunken 
driving and Floyd Mills, adultery

Fines Imposed 
For Overload 
On River Span

totalling 175 had been Im- 
l>osed today agahut a truck drttat 
and his employer after they pleaded 
guilty, U) driving a vehicle of e«- 
ccAslve weight onto HaOMQ brtdge.

The employer. Hoops Sfeititructica 
company, was fined /ISO and the 
driver, Richard WiUon, Twin FftUi, 
drew 0 fine of »25,- 

Judge C A, Bailey Imposed the 
senWticcR In probate court Monday 
afternoon. He ^aid checkup showed 
that tV«l Hoo^s and William Hoops, 
heads of the construction firm, had 
given orders that iieavy e(iulpment 
WU.S to cro&A Uie Snake river via the 
Burley bridge. Tlie former was In 
Wlnnemucca, Nev., and the latter 

In BoLse In.st Friday when Wll- 
1 heavy load caused damage to 

the HniLsen span.
Tlie .slate has not yet given any 

indication as to whetiier ic will sue 
for damages in a. civil suit.

Wheeler Tells Britain to Assist Russians—Not U.S.
WA.SllINd'l'ON, Nov, ll-WPi — 

;n. Burlon K, Wbeeler. D., Mont., 

leader of ttie Mimie ivoa-lnterveu- 

tioni.ii.i, loday ciltkli^d I’rimo Min

ister Winston Cliurclilirs promise to 
help U)o United statoa if It becomes 
Involved lu w«r wltii jftptrn,

"If he wnnl.i to tielp noniebody 
why iiol help Uii.vhIiiV Wiieoler 
n*ked, "If.t tiiiiny for Cliurrlilll

•Wii'

talk about helping i ,lien he Is pnlhles

Jiipun? 'I'iie only ren.son would be 
lo iirlp England, nnd not tlie United 
Utntfs.

"Mv syinpMhv 1& entirely wilh the 
Chinrse but the United atntr.i 
Bhciiil.i nut iiave lu go to war with 

ely hermise »yui.

“( Jii-islian Home’’ 
Topic for Guild

BURLEY, Nov, 11 (Specioii — 
About CO members of t l ie j^ v a i 
Worker.s and Blue TrlanBic niilid 
met logether Tliumdny In the Chris- 
tlaii church parlors to hear n talk 
given by ‘Mrs.-Mark C. Croiien- 
Derger. Twlfi Palls, on 'Tlie Clivi.v 
tian Home."

Mrs. Cronenberger left n rlinl- 
lenge with the women to do noiiir- 
thing about the world nH it 1.% today 
She gave n sludy ol Uio Nai!) ynulh 
movement and how powerful It ii 
in aermnny, and told of Uie Rieiii 
Influeiire the church would liiivc- i 

reoclv all yo\ing jwopic I' 
America In the same way.

Mrs. Eriiest SteeUmlUi led il> 
devotional service and Mrs. I’on 
Zlllner, accompanied by Mrs. Clyde 

‘In soli). Ml,
1, Lloyd Co

II tlK othei hide."

2 3 « I S y S E
F A l P U l i K

MOSCOW. Nov. II (HiH\lHll- A(i- 
vani-e,i in aKrluiilturnl pluiining in v:i 
Idaho rounlles, ImUi in number nl 
fanners partlclimling and in ciui- 
crnto ai'complixlMiientii, are repoited 
III llie triirrent "0'(t‘'''t'' IsMind by the 
University of td«ho exteuMou ê̂ - 
vlcp and the i>urenu nf ngriculliuAl 
ecoiioiiik;s,

Tim non Itlaho fatiu prople, now 
serving on locnl ntid Atate agtlcul- 
tiirnl planning ('omiiiltlees with 
slate piul federal administrators nnd 
reneareh men. have in every port of 
Uio state formulated detailed plaiin 
that have been pm into effect liy 
Uie cooperathig agpiiulea.

Ainung accompllaliiiioiitA li»ted are 
road imurovemfliits. weed coiiUol, 
niTBl t-lsclrllicallon, melhwls to te- 
duce canal Iomoi, slash dispofial in 
cut-over areas, revision of school 
dUtrlot bountlarlen in order foi 
school buses to tikk unjal)<x>l rhlV 
dren wliA formerly liud to walk bov- 
ernl miles, coininunlty aufltlon sale, 
cotton niBttresi program, «aii con- 
servatiflii dlstrlot orsaniuUoii, con- 
trolling wild artesian welU, and 
llHiig's disease cunlrol.

Deaigneil to afford a democratic 
proceu of agricultural piaiuilnii by 
tanners, agrioiiiiural speolalUti and 
admlnUtrators, Uie cooperative pro- 
gram haa now spread diiring lu  sec
ond full year of oiwritlon to 47 
aUtas aud naady IWO obunttes. Al
together, more Uian HD,000 meni- 
bara ol aUU. county and mmtnu

ItKAO T if f  TIMS8 WANT AD8.

Rei'mployinciit Hoard 
Named for (ioodinK
(ICK)IIIN(J. Nov, t l iHlK-rliill-A 

Iwal rdiiimllleo lo woik WiUi the 
lermplduiient romnilUeriiien of ttie 
selertlvr- service board In obtaining 
Jot)', iiir di.Miharged Kervlî e fneii has 
iH-en iiamni by Uov, Clin.ie A, Clark, 

(loi>illnK coiinty commillee Is A. 
r  Jamrri, Uoodlng; W, J , Burk- 
liaiiir, lillsn. niid Dr, K. U Blmonton, 
Wendell. Cases of rx-fcrviee 
In then Itx’allilen wiiniu Ihe board 
In unrthle In pliivn lininrdtnVe)y In 
eniplnvuifnt will Iw referred lo this 
I'onnnitiee, according 10 tho

'i'hev ilso will assist In denlti\K 
iiniiiil probleiiin ol for 
s of rotunilng soldiers.

Nur.ses to Count 
For Draft Quota

noiSK , Ida.. Nov. 11 (U.W-ror 
every woman nurse serving with Uie 
iiallon'A armed forces, Idaho local 
boiuds will be able to clieok olf 
mail aKnlnst Uie toUl quota, 

Nntlonnl hradqiiartcra for select
ive servic e have liutruoted draft uf- 
flwrn to credit female nurses against 
th f draft quoU Jusl as with at 
ihicled man.

HAV-MOR DnUG
II. K. Walti/altMwO^ Or»h»q>

86 Special Trappers Expect 
Rich Dividends This Winter

BOISE. Nov, i i  (J.R) — saghty-six 
.‘special trapijers in Idaho are look
ing f.orward to rich dividends this 
5’car for killing coyoWa and other 
Jjredatory aiiimaL<:.

Tlie trappers are hltpd on a co- 
operaUve basis by Uie work projects 
administration, the U- S. fl.sli and 
wildlife service, the Idniio fi^li and 
game department, nnd county pred
atory animal control boai'ds.

In addiUon to a regular salao’ of 
about >50 per month, the irap|)cr,'\ 
receive |2 bounty for each i-oyotc 
killed In most counties.

TliLs year Uie trappers will also 
draw a cllvicteiid (rom coyote 
The furs nre .selling for a minimum 
of U  and a maximtim ol 17. By

(iruy Background,^ 
Blue Numerals on 
M2 Idaho Liccnni‘

noiHK. Nov, a  <u,w-’n»o «i 
deparimenl. of law enfnrremr'rK* 
has aiuiounced ID43 . Idniio nutu 
Itrense plates will liave a grnv 
biK'KKiouiid and blue nurnelal^

Ti>e -plnles will be mailn of ntrrl 
but In i04:i some plistie mateiinl 
may be Miiistituted because ot the 
steel fihortnge, J, L, IlnldersKin, 
Irw niJ.iiTwntnt commiiiMonei'. le- 
ported,

Another reason for the iiitio- 
ii|i('llon of plastic plates is i>e- 
(:au^e of lower productiniv coM.i , 
liHldernton nald, SUel plates rcvst 
II rents a pair, wliile planlle 
ili'fjise.i could bo jnirrlissed lor 
six cents a pair.

PI106E OPENS 
CRASH 0

RALEIGH,/N, C., Ngv. 11 lU 

’llio  army to<liiy Invrstigaici 

cra.sii ol one of it.s new A-2< .( 
Iwmbers. whli:li bursi into limw 
the middle of an encniiipmeni i 
Uie munlclnl airport la.st night 1 .. 
ing the pilot, wounding hU olnnve. 
and two soldiers and burning I< 
tents,

Tlie pilot WHS Second iJe iif Hi 
rlson P. Taylor, armv air i-oii.'. 
lerve. 'I’hi! observer, Pvt. N. I. Tm 
hant, M ilfpwl n Iraetnred nun n 
fnce Incerallons, Tlie ilanies of i 
Injured soldiers, who were in i 
tents, were not revealed, but ii v 
learned that one c.orp N» 
nurtlett of Alabama, and thxt 

iikle inlKht have been fiai'tui 
’Ilio bomber, it« wings wuvni 
io|i]>ed as if it were liiiKlimi 
illB nortii of Uie airixirl. it liii i 

lops, then ploughi'd into the ni 
riini|i’s perMinnel tent, ii-rii'ui 
tenl, and, finally, sninshrd into i 

e» oJ tlie r.ook irnl.

December, lliey expect the market 
price will be boosted to t i l  or 112 

per lur.

Each year betivceir 15,000 
.J.OOO coyoie.s are eliminated, in the 
aniuiul drive conducted'by tlie co
operative uiiciicles. Cougar a.'id bob-; 
eat ore also targets of the trapi>ers. 
Cougars bring a sUite bounty of »I5 

Bn some orejis. countv boards 
Iln addiUannl' bounty which l.s 

bomcvim«) RS l\l«h as I2S.
Qobcat draws a bounty of 
Dr. J, S, Dade, Inspector In m 

ol the aiieep commls:;loii predatory 
limai control board, said tlir'tniii- 

, rs have dc\feioi)ed several method; 
W  catching the milnial.s. Some catch 
snap fi.sii, leave it lo rot, and tlien 
.M'alter It around traps. The odor 
brings coyole.4 Irom miles arnutid.

HorseineiiL is n.lso u.ieci us u hue 
in trapping tho coyotes. The meat 
Is placed in n circle o( tiiu’s nnd 
bivlls o{ tali ^ Icd  with polsoiv arc 
placed near tfie traps. If liie animal 
tails to step into Uie trail, th^ poison 
usually kills it. Dr, Dade reiwrtnl.

M U S T
S E L L !
Our II r rail r
is Just simply piling In un 
ttt. Wa ha«« n« aUta«a. 
Therefiire our “8p«l Cash" 
- U w  Marh-Up r«r a ^ukk 
iiarnovcr—means a bl| sav- 
inc lo you.

Our iMid davenoa by Dullt- 
well are beRlnninf.to ar
rive,'BeHUtituI coven, sag- 
less conjitnietlon.

Harry Musgravo's 
Mdie. Mart .

Rites Will Honor 
Martin Jewel|, 7(5

HAILEY. Nov. 11 tSpccial)-F\i- 
neritl services will be held Wednes
day at 1 p. III. at the Presbyterian 
church III Bellevue for Martin Jew
ell. sr.. 70.

He died Saturday at Bellevue. 
Mr. Jewell was born April IS. 186S.

Rev. M. Lehman will officiate, and 
interment will be in Rupert ceme
tery.

K K ’S DEAT 
OWL S Il

DUNKIRK, Nov, II One of 
the 12 iiersoiu killed In the derail- 
ncnt of a Pennsylvania passenger 
rtiJn sundnv night remnined unl- 

(Ientifle<! today, . ,
Tlie body of a womnn had not 
en Jdentinert a( an Ada funeral 

iiouie. .
Railroad officials planned an offi

cial invest Igfttloii of the wreck to- - 
morrow at Port Wayne. Ind. The de
railment was caused by the t»ss- 
enger train striking a half ton cyl
inder head three feet in dimeter 
which hod been blown off a freight 
trnin on the next track.

A check wowed that 4afo&sengers 
and crew members were Injured 
seriously enough to require hospital 
treatment.

On Fraternity Staff
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, NOV. 

1 <5peclnl.'-Jact iak e r . .Eupert. 
•as eiecurd vlce-Justlce of Phi Al

pha Delta, national legal fraternity. 
Larry Dtiflln. also of Rupert. U Jus- 
Vice ol the oissvnliatioa.

HAS rRANCISCO
: KRANCISCO -  Huil«r: »t (cef* _ 
»l J»c. flU

M oi& ScSa
Rob’t. E; Lee Sales Co.

«20 HaiB 8. Phena in W

N E W A tX E /iS O A rf 

TASTE B E m 9 * A W  

B E irE K  FOK U S /

The finest egti mboer csn bur>
You'll find Ihe new. Improved flsvor 
oTAlben Rolled Oscs just the thins to 
pak-up dull bieakfmapifttiiet. ̂

Natv.rally rich In Vitgmin I,
the pep-up viismin. Child ipeciililti 
rerommend Rolled 0 *n  u  sn eicel- 
lent body buildliiK. energjr.givinj 
food for growing children.

ASre/O f 'e /n  q o M f^ ip ^ H /Z n o o o f

KKAD THE TIMES WAN I' /

in Public!

Stuffy Nostrils

Part for part-feature for feature
A k̂uaiifyCar 
T h ro w ih o ^ff

r.RSKUAl. HOTOW MlaiITM nRC ^

PONTIAC  h u i lo ng  enjoyed a reputation for 

(juuUiy— and (ho 1942 PiiniiaLS live up to 

re p u u t io n  (n  every way. livery nut and h o l t . . .  

every pirC and  feature gl*c.i evidence o f  (fuality 

design, w orkm ansh ip  and nnitcrUls. It  is 

«|uallly like  iliis  lha( assiircs you ^rcuier value, 

greater dependability  and longer life.

PONTIACS JOB^pr«lii< lnl •nlL.a

IM > »  o r  «Uk tin jm  I n  tha Aanrtam ipN»W

Cadillac BAIŴRD Alio
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Let Us Be Ready
On this day, ,23 years ago, the boomin j  of cannon, 

the rattle of riiKchine guns, the killing of men ceased. 
Americans with all their hearts hoped that a war to 
end ail wars had come to a sudden and dramatic stop. 
The German military machine waved the white flag, 
and the time for peace was at hand.,

t the full 
8 day since 

• thoughtful men and women a 
grave one when they felt more like praying than cheer
ing. It was a prayer that peace might continue to 
bless this nation, that never again would K^ave to 
drink of the foul and bitter cup^of war.

Hence, Armistice day, 1941, has more than its usual 
tragic overtones. Once more the world Wales. Once 
more freedom trembles. Once more the German mili
tary machine overruns defeated states. Once more 
even the most determin&j pacifist feels danger draw, 
'ing ever closer.

It is, therefore,.fittin^ that,President Roosevelt has 
designated this armistice week as civilian defense 
week and has indicated the theme should be that tl^ 
only effective answer to total war is total defense. It 
is not enough to build a navy and an air armada and 
train an army.

The following week is to be devoted to arousing all 
to a sense of the pressing ,need for civilian defense.

Pot

Shots

The Gentleman in 

the Third Eow

Mrs. Schick 
Wields'a Shaver 
In Twin Falls!

(New York Papers, Scooped, 
May Now Copy)

\Vt  live you consUluenU tod&y 
the Slcht of the Year. In Twin 
Falla. New York, MUinl or wlut* 
have*yon.

ModMlly, w« admit acooplot all 
lh« New York colmunbU/Ah* 
preM Mrviec* and BnBdrr other*.

Enoufh or Introduction — lh« 
Si|M:

Mr*. Florence Schick, pr '

•  SERIAl. STORY

FOR THE LOVE OF PETE!
BY burton ben jam in .'{TSSRSfeWt

British Air Raids in Germany 
Fail to Give Reds Much Help

LOUIS P. K U H IE  '

r K s i S  K * .:
I ■Mpkaala’a M rir

--8 ct̂ re ot the wojjnded and dying, and aids in the 
shelter of those who’ take refuge below ground. This 
kind of work cannot be improvised. It requires patient 
■training. Only thus can effectiveness be secured, so 
that, if war comes, order may be maintained, panic 
avoided, damage minimized and suffering eased.

Everybody is called upon to- take a share in this 
task. There is no time or place for laggards or shirk
ers. The citizenry owes this debt to itself and to those 

,. who made the armistice of 1918 possible.

Everybody is called upon to take a share in this task.
■ • There is no time or place for laggards or shirkers. The 
'• citizenry owes this debbto itself and to those who ma'do 
i the armistice of 1918 possibW.

Today there should be a redcdlcation to demonstrate 
,' we are not fair-weather Americana. On this day of 

remembrance, when the shadows are lengthening and 
the storm seems ominously close, cach of us should say' 

,; " I am ready. Tell me my duty and I will do it. This 
' ts my high resolve. I cun do nothing less."

ir Aid for Lepcr^
- _ Leprosy ia one of the oklesL of known di.seases. It 

is mentioned and described in the Bible. Sometimes 
_ in darker ages lepers were shot to death to get rid 

of them. Mostly they were shunned, shut off from the 
rest of the populatioii and left to die without medical 

■ or religious care.
But in recent years all that has changed. Great 

Catholic and Protestant missions have interoated 
themaejves in the fate of lepers and devoted men and 

; women have gone out to lonely, isolated places to help 
.. them and trjr to cure them,

/The American Mission to Lepers, an organization 
supported by many Protestant denominations, has

• just mad'e an encouraging and flurpriaing report. De- 
spite a war-torn world, it has received more money

• for its work this year than in any preceding period.
Together with a sister organization in Britain, it 
cared for 160,000 lepers in 200 colonies In 48 coun- 

r tries.
“I am my brother’s keeper” still rings true for 

, many people who practice their religion with their 
deeds rather than with words.

They Fell the Poiiil
Wyoming has a sales tax, but owners of ranches do 

(not have to pay the levy on feed bought for their cattle 
;(during the winter months. Seeing this, the beekeepers 
;■ came to the stata board of equalitation with a vigorous 
icomaUlnt. Every winter beemen buy sugar to feed 
Jthelr beea ind they have to pay the sales tax. They 
faslced for relief, but the law seemingly was against 
thim. It exempted only livestock, 
i dfd not beat the board. As the modern Solo- 
SUHW thw, ar«i without fear of contradiction by rta-

I «g livestock.

. '^ m * e M iii« ‘^Ulu'iiime husbands if you don’t

■ "  ■ J  ,  ,■' /

New Yorker, mA]or llfure In the 
Sohlck dry, thkver Induft^et bIqco 
the death of her h ubM d . the Ute 
Col JMob Schick . . . merrily 
iharlnx Kalph FHmU of Le« 
Anfelea . , .  with a ibiTCr nude by 
her '•wn oogipany . . .  to prore 
to him, on a wafer, that the little 
eleotrlcai dericca do tlve, a darn- 
food shave.

The lady went at it prefeulonal' 
iy. too, takinc a brand-new 
ihaver from an unopened box and 
preceedint to the boilneu at 
band with no l«Mer«L 

Sceqe: A room a( the Referton 
hotel.

Time: 11:45 a. m. Monday. 
W itncu; Dudley Swim and J itf 

Hwlm. «msh)s ot ataaree FrUtU 
. . . p liu Poi ShetJ.

Result: M ra flehick wen the

YOU WIN—WE CHANGED- 
BACK AOAINI

Dew Shots:
Over a period of years, a/Ur read- 

Inc tha. newa In your teafi paper, 
numbers ot us have turned U> the 
cross-word puole. and patiently and 
persistently batUed throuih it, a 
few times almost gettlns all th« an- 
awers. I t  «as liard vork but ve had 
a lot of fun doing i t , '

Nov r;hat do we get? A number
less 'amount of vacant squares, with 
a  geoffraphlcal map or a picture of 
a celetortly In the center. And -we are 
told at the top of the article that 
we may—for a changfr-flll in our 
own black squares as we work out 
th« puttle.

Ouu«s and cursesl t t  was difficult 
enough before, but now It Is scandal
ising im ^bab le . and uttviy Im* 
poBslbiol Vll be dlngbusted and davg 
gawned if I work out anoUver cross
word punie until you change back 
to the <f|d way. Phooey on youl

. -May Hem

VNDER-8TATEMENT PLDBl 
We call U a rpaaterpirce of under

statement.
That Jerome Itpm In Uie Evetlmes 

Monday, we mcsn.
I t  said that nomc fellow "brand

ished a knife nl s companion with 
whom he had been hsvlng a mls- 
undePsUndlng,”

Wo shudder lo think what the guy 
would do if « mere mhunderstand- 
Ing develoj>^d into a fiill-nlre argu- 
ment. ^

HERE, MATH-S. is  INOKKD AN 
IMPORTANT HOLUlElt!

r o n  uwij», WB^h.
Pot Shots, Kvptlmr.i;

One Mnx K  Uw.vn, from Kller 
»ay, la tolna to ht iMsclinTsed from 
the army up here in leu ilian two 
weeks—and he's tlie only, man in 
Battery P  who's hsppy almut his 
com|;)B dljclitirgr,

He doe.in'l Ktidw wlmi he's going 
to do after leaving ilie re»t of us 
army boys, Says he's going back to 
Filer and look around, tlim  mebbe 
return to the lonst miii flml a Job 
. . . Out on on<i little poiiil, Mnx iias 
made up iiLi lultid. iie ’n not going 
to do any inoro cooking l( ha can 
help It.

Reuflon: Hr'« l)cen chief coofc^or 
Battery "P ' «lnc« Aug. 13 and he 
opines lie's done enough "hashing" 
lo last him for a long time, WItli 
four cooks In the battery. Max works 
•very other day lo i«<paie U^teo 

loals for 134 men, -ii's not bad, but 
U's not good, either," says he,

But members of the batt*ry feel 
ft litU« dIfferenUy about the ques
tion of food. Invtktlnbly they')) ask 
what cook Is on duty wjrt Uten smilo 
wh«n told U)al 1‘rlvale P in t Class 
Dwyer U on the Job in the kitchen. 
Tiio men will t«ll vou that meals In 
the battery have been much bettor 
slnca Aug. IB.

WhlO) is why Uii rest of the bws 
aren't cheering Mas s dlKliarge.

An army may not travel on Its 
■Umaoh any more in these mechs- 
ntted days, but you can't tell a 
hungry soldier that. ,

' -The Khaki Kid 
P, 8.—Max Is leaving becawao ha’a 

33, which as even Poi flhoU should 
bo able lo figure mu, u  over Ul« 
iW-year limit

HOW NOT TO FIND 'RM— 
CARRY YOUR QDNl 

Dear Tiiird Row;
1 havodUooverod an Inlalllble way 

to find phoaaaiiU.
My mavhod, hioWenUHy, also ap-

S
lta unerringly to deer, elk and an' 
lope.

Here's how; I  Just walk nut in A 
itubblt field <or forest) wiUiotii any 
•Un,

-Nlrnm M U

FAMOUa I.AHT U N *
. .  Oil, M*. bo's boon proMetwl 

Uleken

THK QKNTLRMAN IN 
r m  r u iB o  ROW

r« i*  alBaaB ■■ aw**!-
h*aH. Aaa * H r ------
•  tsaial wh* ar 
hiM. Be at(«Bii

k(r. 4ms asl r ^ l s *  ab* haa cea« 
TCita k«( aUaaKar, banr 

Wlavklr. <• asa h la  f*r kla ^ak- 
llrirr vala*. ValTtraltr l*«*a

biBi «h«a k* r<-

J t : :  .’ f . a . t e - ' . . . ! :
tfom C h ltM ^ asM hlB ta scat 
kcr < k ar« .^«  aWldaa b« will

I5-0 aM  kla kA( 
M  *a»iaia.
I k« r«ar*a.

GEORGB OONTBBBES 

CH APT IR  VI 

p o K C E R N  clouded G e o r g e  
Landers’ lac« when he strode 

up to Anne Humphreys on ctm* 
pus the next i n e r ^ f .

**Aruie,” he Indu lru , *lmve you 
seen Peto?" .

“Not <lnce yesterday morning. 
We had a date last night—and 
guess whatT He didn’t show up,” 

" I ’ll say he didn't,” Landers 
said dryly. “He wasn't I n ' the 
apartment U tt Bight either.” 

Anne dug her hands in the big 
pockets ©f her coat and irowned. 
■‘J ’m  worrJetf, Oeorfe,” sh* ssJd. 
“Call It woman’s ifttultlen or any
thing you like. I  have a hunch, 
sonny’s get hlmieU . In 4i)olher 
jam .”

“Hope not," Landers minted.

t«am over here, seconds daw^i 
there with Pat. Sheridan tak^lhe ' 
tsilback on the varsity today."

Players stared at Dugan and 
began' looking around lor Laird. 
Severa\ ol 'whispered among 
themselves. “AU right," snsppod 
Lester, “break It up. W eV t got a 
lot to do."

After . practice Dugan, ^Lfster 
and the other coachee dm se^  in 
their locker room.

"That Sheridan kid looked i 
todsy, Coach.” said Lester.
(sit and tricky «u t U\cre.”

•‘Couplo ot years from 
Jrt’ll be a whits," grunted Dugan. 
“Right now, he’s yeung. Isn't as 
smart as Laird."

"Wonder where that bird Is,” 
muttered Lester, squeezing on a 
tlioe. "You don’t  suppose that 
Stevens dame . .

“I don’t suppose anythln'g." 
Dugsn said quietly. " I'll have a 
talk with h im  when he comes

"Dugan’ll take just'se much and 
then . . He shrugged Ms. shoul
ders. “I'll drop ovir lo the Iwuse

1 hls.shoul-

tonight and let you know what's 
what. That'll give the old hens 
somethlnf to cackle about," 
managed •  half anile.

"Good,” she nodded, " t i l  be 
ready about 7:S0."

Pete Laird's absence received^ 
ofndsi recogniflon that afternoon. 
Dugan was coUecUng the first 

^team for dummy icrimmage. Sud
denly he stopped and looked 
around.

* ' t ^ ,  Phil." he called to the 
TnanMW, “Vmere's Laird?” 

‘'Haven’t  seen him. Coach.” 
“Has he an aitemoon class?" 

uked  Dugan. ;
“Nope, he's free sfter lunch.” 
Dugan walked over to Landers. 

"Where's Pete?" he asked. “He’s 
been around long enough to know 
when practice starts:"

"1 don’t  know, Coach,“ «ald 
Landers, kicking bn imaginary 
hunk of dirt out of his clMts. 
“Maybe he’s gpt a class or some- 
thing."

“Yea," Dugan looked at Landers 
quizzically, “yes, maybe he has." 
He blew his whlsUe. "O. K.— first

A N K l -was at the door of the 
IJelt house that night. "Any 

newsT" she asked L a n d e i  
eagerly.

“Nope," he said quietly, "not 
word. The guj^s done a fadeout. 
If he doesn’t show tomorrow 
Dugan'll probably call the police.” 

Fraternity row was beginning 
the evening heglra to the Delt 
house. The room grew noisy and. 
crowded aS cahipus smoothies 
called for their ' dates. Some 
hesdod for an evening at the li
brary, others lo r a  night of Juke 
box Jitterbugging. A  lew  set of 
for the movieg.

“Let's get out of here, Anne,’ 
&aid Landera ab^va the bediatn. 
" I want to talk to you.”

She nodded, slipped on a loose 
covert coat. And they pushecf their 
way through the crowd. People 
sUred at them and one g ir l whis
pered too loudly: "That'll tcach

They hurried out 
It was one of t^ose nights— 

besutifuUy crisp, a sky fu ll of 
stars and a pumpkin-moon.' Buoy
ant, Anne took a deep breath of 
the cool air. "Let's go down to 
the Island,: George," she 'said al
most gaijy. “It ’s a -perfect nightl” 

“Fine/%he g r in n ^ , “Just what 
I hoped you'd say." •

He slipped his arm into hers 
and they walked briskly dovm the 
quiet streets. Neither spoke; each 
was buried in  thought Anne 
wondered about Pete. Had one 
short v e tk 'c h to g r t  evtrythlng? 
Landers thought o l the girl who 
walked beside him . He had loved 
her for three years, never saying 
a wor^ to anyonel always standing 
by for Laird. And Landers was 
too realistic to relish the role. He 
scorned the platonlc, the “good-

tka • (  it«»«
Id  a goad

«flOOrM )LP,PAI,-^rt talurl-
chaaee, G ^ g t .  R e  doesn’t care 
■bout h ir  any iqor*. You've wait-

d»aace.“

Ha d a s p ^  her hand tightly, 
and ahe looked u p , apd emiled. 
"Wa're almost there," she fald. 
They vere qroeslag t^e bridge 
ever the railroad tracks. Beyond 
theip. bathed la  moonlight, lay 
the Island—aeene e l college r«> 
ntaneea trom Unve InanemarlaU 
A  little stream played around it 
aad the trees w«ltxed lightly la  

Ireaheajpg wind.

T1)«F sat 'down pa  the bench 
under the old dak. Neither spoke, 
r in f lly  Anne broke the silence. 

"W hy M  quiet, Geerget"

-Just thinking." he -enswered 
*^een daUg let ot

“About P tU ?"
"Nel" He stoed up and fairly 

shouted i t  “Not about Petal Is 
that all you think I  do—think ol 
Pete, worry abeut Pete, take eare 
et Pete?" He stopped and sat 
down. “I'm  aerry, Anne. I  was 
thinking about you."

"AUoui nje, Oewge?" aJi* u l4 . 
surprised.

‘̂Yes," hef said softly, ''about 
you. Always about you, Anne, 

never been any other way." 
She stared at him  ineredulously. 

“You mean—"
“I  mean I  love you, Anne.’ 

There, he had said i t  And he 
continued —  the words comihg 
easily for he had said them to 
himsell hundreds o l times.

'I’ve always loved you, dar
ling,” he ssld. knew there wos 
nothing J  could- do about i t  I ’d 
never have told .you, Aime, ex
cept* that Pete’s—.well—changed. 
You know that as well as' 1 do. 
I'm  telling you now because I 
have a right to.”

He took her in his arms and 
kisised her tenderly. She was al
most lim p and there were tears 
in her eyes.

"Georie," she sobbed, “oh. 
George, what a fool I've beent 
I ’m  so u h a m ^ ”

Landers kissed her again and 
lelt her arma tighten around his 
neck. Suddenly the  broke free 
and stood up.

"WhkVa w e  mailer, darling?" 
he said, standing behind her.

"George, I'm  so ponfusedi I 
never dreamed . . . ^ l e ^  . . ." 
she faltered, “pleas>^Uke me 
home.”

"Sure, Anne," he said. "Sure.” 
(To B« CoDtiaaed)

peal for Invnedlate military help 
seems destined to be confined- for 
Uie present to ii)t«ulve aerial as
saults an the western “frwit" and to 
oonw tratad atUcki on Oermany's

That la far R)iort of the aid which 
Russia Inslsta she needs atid short 
of what a seoUon of pubUo opinion 
to ftigland Is depwidlng. "nie cur- 
rei)t R.A.V. air raitls on western 
O e rn ^y , so oosUy In big bombers 
and trained.men, look in part like 
a gesture by the government ap
pease the critics.

Keep Nasi Ptanes Basy
Aside from damage to German 

eommunicaUon lines and war pro
duction centers, tl)e meat lmme<Uate 
benefit to Russia from the raids 1s 
that they keep a considerable por
tion of the German air fleet occu
pied in the west aqd mway from the 
eastern front. D ia t  Is some Help, 
but how much It- U hard to appraise.

•nie chances are that the flermans 
are concentrating their bombing 
strength in  the east and keeping a

disproportionate number of fighl«t^^ 
of any consequence on Britain tends 
to support that belief. Germany 
lacks the bombers in  the ves^ for 
large scale attacks- Also, if Buulan 
claims of hav li^  repeatedly U ^ed  
back O e n ^  bombing raids on - 
Moscow are true. It would indicate 
the bombers are losuJtlcltnUy pto- 
tected by fighters.

Sirengtb Not Weakened
Moreover, the high rate of BriUsh 

losses In the raids, although some of 
It was attributed to unexpected bad 
weather. Indicates the Germans 
have not seriously weakened their 
fighting strength.

Thus, while Britain is able to taktf' 
the InltiaUve In  the air. she stm Is 
far short of air supremacy over the 
conUnent, a l t h o u g h  Winston 
ChuKhlU said todsy that the ,RA.P. 
is equal to the luftwaffe. 6uch su- 
premscy would be absolutely es
sential for an invasion. It  Is BriUsh 
air mastery over her own .soil that 
as much as anything has kept Hitler 
from Invading the Isles. Britain is 
able to cite this deficiency on her 

■ parf as one of the reasons why an, 
invasion attempt would be s'— ".'ScV .& j

Hemingway Will 
Aid Iligh School 

Journalist Meet
Panel dUc led over by

Brneat Hemingway, noted author of 
“POT Whom the Bell ToBs," will be 
the highlight of the 'South Central 
Idaho Journalism conference, to be 
held at Hailey Nov. 18.

ReglstraUon will be at the Hailey 
high school auditorium at 10:30 a, 
m. and a  general meeting will be 
held at ! l : is  a. m.

With "the importance of modern 
lurnallam to the American way of 
illng" as the topic for discussion, 
ik ^ a n e i discussion to be led by 
Ir^H lf^ ffw ay  wiU be from 1:30 to 

3 p. m. and will be followed by group 
panel meeUnss from 3 to <'.3Q p. m. 
for mimeographed high school pa
pers. high school annuals and high 
school magazines. Topics for these 
discussions will be “making a better 
school annual.” “what should be 
the place of the high school paper 
in high school life?" and "is the 
high school magazine wor3.«vhlle?'‘ 
,A  banquet at Sun Uailey's Con. 

linental cafe will k^glven from 9 
to 7:30 p. m. fo r^ose  attending the 
conference, end ft dance will fdlow, 
to last till U K . m., at the Con
tinental .ballroOT.

Invitations nave been extended to 
members of the Twin Palls'-hlgh’ 
school “Bruin" and Coyote" staffs, 
who hope to attend.

FDR'ANiyEO 'ft 
ORDER. SAY NAZIS

With KeUy
at

Washington

ran  o ii) ^
Rural electrification haa been 

stopped de«d in Its tracks In Idaho 
and that office Is worrying, wnn- 
darlng which way lo turn to ob
tain copper wire for tra
)lnt«. Ot current date there are 
ten eooperativeo (borrowers, aays 
REA), who have been loaned $3.> 
$te.7S«, plus 1110,000 for a genrr. 
altng plant and I71.M0 for hou»e 
wiring. Tbe situation In Idaho, 
says RKA, Is unfortunate for ap
proximately 3.864 pronpKtlve r«n- 
lumera for whom nothing may be 
done until, after the duration, 
(here Is a break.

The 10 borrowers have.sn actual 
and papfr mlleaKe or 3.100 iuIIm, 
but of this amount only 3.4M milea 
Kave been tn«rs)zed, leaving MO 
miles of hare potes. The projects 
have, an rsiiiiin«‘(l D,00fl rustomers 
and of tJiLi number otily S.ISfl are 
c^innected to trnnsmlsslon lines, 
'eavlng 3,#M dratltute of the prom
ised electricity. It ran be ntated. 
after examlnntlon of the rrcord* of 
REA, thst the pfrcentnse of mile.i 
built <wlUi wlrr) tiiirt ihe number 
of customers bring srrved from these 
lines Is far higher than In ad
joining slate,i.

'When the bare polrt trill have 
tlnoa neither RKA nor an? other 
government body know* or wilt 
haaard a r ieu , HPAn and OPM 
have withdrawn ropprr from non- 
defenao use, but made an eioep- 
Uon for "ropper ntrd as a con- 
diMtor of rlrclriflt.T." and Loon 
Rendoraon, of OrACR, gava a 
commercial rating prisrlty lo 
BKA, of which only 400 Iona was 
available In Augutt and since then 
not one pound haa b««n obfalned. 

Private utilities, with whom REA 
jMWnpetea for business, have the < 
priority classUlcallon n«t hive 
obtaining wire, but clismplons of 
RKA assert this u  becsuie former 
M va t*  utility executives are now 
ll-a-y«ar men anti are using their 
poaltlon to aid v\̂e private com
panies In preference to the cooper- 
atlves.

shut down its fsctory for maktfig 
refrigerators, but Ihat a few wash
ing maehlnes are still available, 
Ktectriolty, expUinA itKA, should be 
a tool of the r 
comes a luxury, 
mers have been provided with water 
but not with bathtubs, althmigh Uie 
waUr ts for stock and I* not in the 
ktCchena « ( ttU U%« h<»tsM. 'Tte farm 
wife will oontlnus to depend on the 
out-itMr pump or well,

UbbyUU r^r lh>aran«e e*ni. 
panlee are busy In the naltoaal 
aapltal MTlng lo prevent ehangee 
tn U e leans ma4e by f^rm e rtill 
•gmtnletraUon. Tha IfwarMM  
^ M n l s i  are s^pylng a» ilw  
btHlaeH new and eo iang aa IM  
farm *fadlt aet remalas as H to 
(hey bare »  ‘ '

admit the boose conmittee on ag
riculture. Despite this competi
tion,. farm credit administration 
la taking In more money than It 
Is paying out, but what to do with 
It is a finsnclat problem.

The farmer who wants a loar> from 
rC A  inust take five per cent of the 
amount In stock, which Is a method 
intended as a means of guaranteeing 
his neighbor's loan and if the 
neighbor falls down the borrower Is 
out o f luck. A farm credit Joan 
bears per cent interest. Tl^is 
Interest rate Is temp^ary and Prc.s* 
ident Roosevelt approved the bill 
with reservations; he regarded the 
Interest rate as too low.

Agricultural committee of the 
house is working on a scheme to re
vise the act and. if

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

•ffes> than tho g

it until 1004. Ttie committee la con- 
stdering fixing the rate of interest 
on a sliding scale, bssed on what it 
costs the government to iwrrow. At 
present the government pays from 
two per cent down. Suggestion is 
that rCA  add 15 per cent, which 
would be 3,5 per cent, the same as 
at present, but It would be definite 
and extend beyond July 1; It would 
run for five years. The only west- 
bin  farmer on Die committee is hold
ing out for a one per cent api‘ead 
instesd of 1.6.

Tliere am no frllLi about the in' 
suranco companion. They offer i 
farmer a loan at (our ]>er cent flat; 
no deduction of five |>er cent, as is 
done by FOA, and tlte farmer can 
hav^ the money as long as he wishes 
— no deadline next July U Farmers 
are going to the insurance cwnpan- 
ies in Increasing numbers. 'Hie one- 
lialf per cent the farmer pays POA 
under the Insurance rate is n< 
inducement as ngalnst the live per 
cent he must deduct for the pur
chase of stock.

Bpeaking for (lie farmers Is Al
bert Ooss, former master of the 
State Orange ol Washington, who 
waa with PCA until a few months 
ago and who knows Ute injuand outs 
of the act and lu  weak spou. As 
a ieglslativs repreMntatlve of the 
National Orango Ooss is offering 
h ii various amendments, whlcli are 
receiving heed from the committee. 
The new bill ts expected to be re
ported within two weeks.

Ju n io r  BPW U iiit 

is Sorted  at Buh l
BUHL, Nov. 11 iSpeclaD—Senior

nembem of Uie Buslneaa and Pn>- 
.eeslonal Women's rlub entertained 
14 members of tlie junior organlka- 
tUm, which Is iwlng organlaed, at 
a tea at the home ot the presklent, 
Mra. Klva Mason, Friday evening,

■Mta. Maifin explained the B.P.W. 
Ita intarnatloni^l scope, purpose and 
projects t« Uie Junior group and 
conducted the election ot lU offl- 
oan. M M  Norma Smith was eleot- 
M  prtaldent and MlM RoberU Ban* 
«ook waa .elected secretar 

orgw lu tlo ii fotcd I 
twice Month, on the eecond and 
fourth Mondiys.

Mrs, Oonien Bennett conducted 
a ‘'Profaesor Quia" program, iMlsted 
by Dr, Helen Priti a« usher, for 
t h i  evening'* enterUlnmenl. Mrs,

€̂
7 t m  o fYu lSnd  In |Ke aula.

aUen la one '

15 YEARS AGO

t io i .  11, m s

'llie Legion ritualistic program, 
tlic very heart of Uie ArmisUce day 
celebrBtloii exercl.ses, was an un- 
qualtried success; and the whole oc- 
ca. l̂on was a great success. In  his 
brlHiunt address before the meeting 
In the Orpheum theater. Judge Hugh 
A. Qaker, Rupert, traced the strug
gles and development ot mankind 
to«ard-(ree government, and praised 
the iilRli achievement of the service 
men snd women.

'I'lie iiLMory ol Idal'io, under Uie 
hend of "nemlulscenres" has been 
sent to the bindery by C. B. Waiga- 
mott, for many years historian of 
the •'Seveniy-Nlner'' society, who 
has wnuen extensively on the early 
episodes Uiat go lo make up the 
stor>’ or soutliem Idaho. Tho work 
l3 expected lo have real historical 
value tiy those wlio have followed the 
wriling of Mr. W|itg&molt.

27 Y E A R S  AGO
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Last Wednesday night. Twin FalU 
W. O. W. camp members had a Jol- 
liricatlon by seeing who was the best 
log sawcr. "lliey gaUicred at Main 
and Hhoshono streets for the con
test nl s p. m. and atUacted much 
attention wlU\ tlielr exUlblUon. Mr, 
Unvago and Mike Cambridge were 
Uie swittest wlUi Uie saw. wlUi J . A. 
Bybee and O. It. Krengel a  close 
second, Uie log.i were Uien rolled 
dowri Main streel to Uie Odd rel- 
lows' iiall and Mr. Krengel being 
the last ntie'Uiere. he had to cany 
the largeat log u)MUlrs. The temp 
lisd a very InteresUng Mssion and 
Introduced j .  E, Creas, B. P. Prater 
and Pred Rudolph into the mysteries 
of Uie w. o. W,

C of C to Handle 
“Christmas Spuds’’-
BURLSy. Nov. 11 (Speclai)^Bur- 

ley Chamber of Commerce again will 
sponsor the distributlen of gift boxes 
of Idaho potatoes for ChrlaUnas. U 
was decided at a  meeting ot that
organization last week,........ —

L ^ a r d  Salmon, railway express 
agent, offered to cooperate In the 
same manner as in thelpsst and 
stated that express rates remained 
unchanged. I f  the cost of potatoes 
Is not much higher, the gift boxes 
sgalg will be ready for dlstribuUon. 
They may be sent to any point In the 
United BUtes for 

Dr. O. E. Keen suggested at the 
meeting that Buriey look Into the 
possibility of a fruit and vegeuble 
canning factory.

Mayor L, P. Holts stated that 
lighting the airport would soon'be a 
renllty. since materiali for that Job 
are expected soon. Plans for Uie 
hangar also were completed and
have bet ........................
council. -

BERLIN. Nov. 11 CUfS—AulhwtUcd 
Nazi qutrters eald today Adolt Hit
ler's order to the German navy to 

on United SUtes ships only In 
self-defense must have been "most 
annoying" to Presidents BoceeveU.

"He (Roosevelt) wouldj^doubt- 
edly havo been extremely pleased to 
be able to appear before congress 
and inform them In a loud-voiced 
and boasting manner that (he Oer- 
mans had been ordered to Jlre  on 
United BUtea chips and IKat the, 
United States wa^ being attacked," 
a spiAesman said.

HoM to Motto 
However, we will not give him 

that pleasure. The old motto of this 
period of the struggle for po»er 
sUll holds good: ‘Don't let yourself'- 
be provoked.’ "

Addressing the Nazi party "o ld V  
guard" a t Munich Saturday night on 
the 18th anniversary of Uie beer 
hall putsch. K itkv laid down Otr-> 
man naval policy in a  direct reply 
10 President Roosevelt's recent 
"Shoot on sight" order to Uie United 
Statos navy.

l>cmaodi Defens*
" I  have ordered German ship.n, 

when they see American ships, not 
to shoot against them, but to defend 
themselves as aoonr as they are at-’ 
tacked.” he said. " I  should court- 
martial any German officer who did 
not defend himself.'’

HlUer asserted no American in-

make Germany capitulate.
"T)ie last l^ttaJlon on the field - 

wUl be German," he said.

Elected by Club
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Nov. 

n  (Special)—Harold Brevlck. Wen
dell, l ^ t  week was elected to two 
offices in Uie Agricultural Engi
neer’s club. Brevlck was chosen 
vice-president of Uie group and also, 
elected to represent the club on U w  
Engineer's council, an association o P  
represenUUves from each englnwr- 
Ing department.

Thunder, Lightning
Lightning causes thunder by com

pressing the air and leaving a par
tial vacuun, OUier air rushes in

..................... ........... ...... .........  _.... to fill the s|Jace and forms the wave
have been svibmltted to the city motion that produces the noise of 
rnnnrll. - 1 lliiitiflpr

Church Plans for 
Harvest Festival

aoOD lNQ , Nov. u  <Bpt«lal) — 
Gooding MeUiodlit church will hold 
ihe third annual llarvaat laaUval 
Saturday. Nov. It, with prooaMU to 
be set aside for a building ftmd. On 
the two pravlous yaara th* ehuT«h 
debt was liquidated.

An auction sale haa been planned 
for the artenioon, and Uw men of 
the diurrh will maka tha arrange- 
menu. Place for the aueUon la un
decided,

Kvenle which will ba In a buUdlng 
on Main etreet are a rummage *al< 
under th4 direction o{ Urt.
Pales and Mra. Marahall Bmlth; a 
fenoy wor\ sale wIMi Mra, tota 
Whlpkey in cliarge »n|l a oookad 
food whlaii Ufa. J . W . VrwUf 
and U n . Sd NeUon wiH

Dliifier will b t Mrvad from I  to •  
p. m. at the chureh with Mr». Sm* 
mett Olemoni In charge ot ainngo* 
menu. __

CANADIAN PROVINCE

HORIZONTAL
i  Depleted 
Ctvnadlan 
province.

13 Impair.
14 Form of "be."
15 Female deer.
16 Mountain pais 
n su m x .
IB Halil 
20MlsUess '

(abbc.).
32 The soul 

(Egypt.).
23 Before.
24 Pronoun.
26 Also. 49 Form ot "I."
38 To make lace. 80 Challenge,
20 Musteline 92Thele(ter

AMwer to Prevloua'Puiile

mammal, 
a I Strife.
33 Hearl.
94 It Is one of

--- tflne
provinces, 
Wagon track.

37 Either.
95 Precious 

meUl.
40 Chaos.
41 Ripped. 
42A(TlrmB(lve. 
44 Morning

(poet,).

93 Viscous 
subitancc.

54 Deom of lighl. 
85 Near.
80 Unlvenal 

language.
87 Inserli, 
ts  Biblical

pronoun.
04 Make,

VeBTICAL 

1 Sign.

2SHIgh hill.

28 Breathing- 
V sound.

30 Musical nole.i

32 Hurry!

33 Folding bed.

31 Grain.
36 Bathing

vessel,
38 Plcrcc.
SOVarltly ot §  

chalccdonv. ^  
41 Hurl,
43 Twelve 

monlhs.
44 Greatest 

amount.
45 Fine hnes ot 

letter.
47 Imploie.
48 Trim,
49 Parent. ,  
51 Scanned.
53 2000 pound*.

Sun god,
88 Norih 

America 
(abbr,).

60 South 
Carolina 
(abbr).

80 And, (Lalln).

48 Corded Ubrlc. a Tranipose 
4 lNarei. (abbr.).

4 riant.
8 Wrath.
8 Whirlwind,
7 noad (abbr.). 
aUnsle.

' 0 Kverything 
lliat grows. 

lONorth 
Carolina 
(abbr).

I I  Male swan.
13 Erilhuslasm.
18 Skill.
UCnterplUiT 

hair.
21 Plant.
23 Auricle. . ,w .
24 Part ofy^rm. 01 Chinese
25 Color. C' measure.
37 Boat paddle, 03 Senior (abbr.)

MU MB i i u i i i i i i i i  mm
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Armistice Day Guests Add Interest To Observance of Holiday Locally
Attendance at the Armistice day patriotic protfram and the football game between 

Twin Falls and Boise high schools— the stag lunchwn for LcgioJinaires—participation in 
pheasant hunts—informal dinners, theater parties and Armistice day dances— plus visits 
from out-of-town friends—or trips to other points of interest— these will comprise the 
.Nov. 11 activities for Twin Falls residents.

HOUM guesls Uils week of Dr. Wid Mrs. P. F. McAtce ire -Mr. and 
Mrs- Morg»n Heap, who arrtTtd ytaUtday Jfwn Ntvada. They m  
former resldenU of T»-ln PbUs. Dr. and Mi*. McAiee and their guesU 
axe jpendinj ArmlsUce day at Sun^Valjey.

Week-end*^lslt of Mlsa Enid Richards and Mlsa A lu  Anderson at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Parker Richards was ihe ocraslon (or an 
liifonnal reunion of former co-eds at the University of Idaho, southern 
branch. Pocatello. Miss Richards, who ts teaching at Inkam, and Miss 
Anderson. •«ho to & rtaident ot Idaho Palls, were accompanied on ihtlr 
rclum to east*m Idaho Sunday night by Miss Betty Hlgbec, who wlU 
attend lesUvlUw this week at the southern branch.

Frivolity Marks 
Annual Faculty 
Pheasant Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Atworth and dauahter. Roberu. wlU conclude 
a week-end and ArmisUce holiday visit at the rancJi home of Mrs. 
Pranklo Alworth and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alworth. rtftumlng this e\-e- 
ning to their home In Boise. They have been here iince last Friday. A 
t&rolly dlnntr Is toeln* artaixsed uiday In their hOnor, Phea&ant hunUng 
especially attracted Mr. Alworth to Twin Falls county-

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Prlqe. Boise, who are here lor ArmlsUce day. the 
Bucsu of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Anderson. »-ere guests last evening at a 
card party, arranged by their hosts. Accompanied by their son. BUly. 
they will return • tomorrow to the capital city. Pheasant hunting waa 
on the tnen's schedule of activities for today, and Uie ob&cr\-snce of the 

.holiday will also include a family dinner at the Anderson honxe.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L- Roberts arc meeting the altcmoon train at Shoshone 
today. welconUng Mrs. J . M. Holil and Hnall.dnughKr. KoUicrlne, who 
are en route to U»clr home In Taft. Ore..'horn a trip to Omaha. Neb-
They wlll.be house guests of Mr. a n .....................................

•Hohl I* the niece of Mrs. Roberts.

The excJtlng events ol n unlversll^i Homtcomlng wlH add Interest tq 
Armistice day for several Twin Palls j-oung women, who went to Poca- 
tcUo for the University of Idaho, southern branch fesUviUes today. They 
Included Miss Helen Brown, M ls i^a rg are t Vazquet. Mbs Barbara 
Butler, Miss Ruby Carlson. Miss Jean Jones and Mias Martha Holmes.

Idaho Qfficers 
Wed Local Girls 

At Fort Lewis
Two officers of Company E. 116th 

engineers, claimed Twin Falls girls 
as brides last Saturday 'at Uie Fort 
Lewis chapel. Lieut. Col. M. M. Van 
Patton, formerly of Buhl, officiating 
at the riles, ,

Bonnie Ballou, T«'in Falls, daugh
ter of Luk( V. Sonner. BUlil, becapi^ 
the brl(le of 1st Sgt. Raymond ^  
Putiler. son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Putzler, and Mtss Ardls Jensen, 
Twin Falls, exchanged raws with 
Sgt. Dale Knox.

Mrs. Putiler, mother of Sgt. Put- 
aier, was among Uie guests at the 
wedding and recepUon. which fol
lowed at the home of Sgt, and Mrs. 
Richard Reynolds. Tacoma.

Other guests, all from Tw-in Falls, 
were Capt. and Mrs. Ben Mumpowcr, 
LleuL and Mrs, John P. McAllister, 
Lieut, and M n. Ralph Leighton, 
LleuU Bob Strachen. Miss Alice Mac 
Murray, SgU Ralph W . Ryan. Her
bert B. Edwards, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Car; Puteler, brother and aister-ln- 
lawi of Sgii. Putsler, who attended 
h im  and his bride as matron of 
honor and best man.

D.A.R. Guest Day 
Will - Be Dec. 8

Twin Falls chapter. Daughters of 
the American Revolution, will ob
serve annual guest day tea Monday, 
Dec. 6, at the suburban home of Mrs. 
Joseph H, Seaver. Mrs. T. M. Rob
ertson. Mrs. Amanda Kauts. Mrs. 
H. J. Wall and Mrs. O, W. Wltham, 
Twin Falls; Mrs. L. K . HesselhoU. 
Castleford. and Mrs. Frank Hows- 
mon, Hacellon. will be the committee 
on arrangements.

Initial arrangements were made 
at the November luncheon ye&terday 
at the home of Mrs. L. L. Brecken- 
rldge, Beventi) avenue north. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Stuart Taylor, 
Mrs. Marslmll Jrltrles, Mm. Hugh 
Boone, Mrs. Dillard Rcqua and Mrs, 
Robert aimp&on,

Mrs. R. R. Spnlford, vice-rrgeiit, 
presided in ihe ab-srnco of Mrs. A. R. 
Scntt, Hansen, regent, who U ill.

Progrant oiKned wlU> group sing
ing ol "America” and "Ood Bless 
America." Mrs. Wlllmr B. Hill, pro
gram chairman, introduced Mrs. 
Doris Stradlpy, county superlntcn- 
clrnt of public schools, who pre- 
srnte<l n jiniKr on pioneer women In 
education, Mrs. Cliarlfs Coiner 
viewed an article from Uie National 
U.A.R. magatlne.

Mrs. Jetlrlrx and Mrs. bpafford 
|)r .̂ l̂(led at ilic silver services, tiie 
hinclieon bclug served buffet style. 
Red and wlillb carnntlons and small 
Anierlcan flags were u.<>ed as buffet 
table trims. Tlilrty - two memUerB 
were present.

“Good Neighbors” 
Night Observed

nUHL, Nov, II lU|>eclal)—Thurs
day ..^0  Easten) Star ohaptcr was 
hoai at a flood Neighbors night 
meeting, rnlerUlnlng members from 
the Onodlng, Wendell, Filer, Twin 
FaIIs, UvkTlty Mul HoUlsler chapters.

Honoretl giiesls present were Mrs. 
Lillian Uarion, Wendell, grand con
ductress, and Mrs. Mae Cox, Hollis- 
ter. grand reprrsentative, Nadene 
Carlson and Jackie Davla, accom
panied by notty Ring, aang “HI. 

I Neighbor," to welcomo Uie honored 
' guests.

M n, Vera'Ovtrbanuh, wotlhy ma. 
trun, preslde<I at llie biulnesa ses
sion and Uie InltlaUon ceremony for 
U)o new members.

Mr, and Mn, F, J . DerUielau aang, 
accoinimnled on Uta guiUr by Bua 
Uriay, Mrs. Vera Ovorbaugh and 
Mrs, Ada Huiton played a piano 
duel,

MTS. He\ FoTsUr preaenUd M n. 
Wanetla O ’iUllly, a past matron of 
the Buhl O. E, B„ wlUi a |Ut M  k 
memento from Uie chapter, M n. 
O llallly  U leaving Duh) Nov, M 
make i>er home In Colton, Calif.

Members of the drill Uam ot Uie 
nuhl ciiapter of Mio O. B. 8. enUr* 
lalned at a pot-liKk dinntr a t Uia 

. Masoi^Vc hall FtWay avenlng con 
nienUry to M n. O'Reilly. M n . _  
lee Orlftsliabtf prtMnUd har wlUi 
a gift. Bha was dirpetor of Ui« drill 
team for thre« yaara.

¥ *  ♦ 
andslea PiiiMhie oiuU WlU mee(

, at the honiB o( Mra. W. If, lla llt 
'niursday aiternooo.

Calendar
Lend-A-Hand club will meet 

Friday afternoon at the home ot 
M r^ Liza Anderson.

St. 9-
B, and'T. club will meet at Uie 

home of Mrs. W. D, ■ Rei noldi 
Wedne&da}' afternoon.

*  ¥ ♦

Oem State Study club wiu meet 
at 1:30 p. m. Thursday. Nov. 13, 
instead of Friday, at Uie home of 
Mrs. June Klrkman.

*  »  ♦

V. P. W. auxiliary will meet at 
g^x. m, Wednesday for a busine&s 
session at the home of Mrs. 
Bertha Peters at the llller plant. 

« 4̂ «
St. Edward’s Parent-Tcacher aa- 

soclaUon will meet at 8 p. m. today 
at St. EdFsxd's hall. Ail patrons 
of the school are urgrd to attend. 

¥ ♦
Sunshine Circle club will meet 

Wednesday at 3 p. m. at Uie home 
of Mrs.. Laura Kinder. Roll call 
responses will J>e Armistice day 
quotaUons.

♦ •  ♦
Guild of Ascension 

church will meet Wed
nesday at 8 p. m. a t the home of 
Mrs. John H. Yaple, 1521 Ninth 
avenue east.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls Orange » ili meet In 

regular session Wednesday at 8 
p. m. at the Odd Fellows hall. 
Convention reports will be given, 
and a social hour will follow.

Instead of 8 
at the Odd Fellows hall, not 

At the American Legion Memorial 
hall, officials announced yester
day.

■ ¥ ¥ ¥
Maroa Woman’s club will meet 

at Uie home of Mrs. Nell Blakley 
Thursday altcmoon. Mrs. A w a 
McOlnnls will be cq-hoslesa. and 
Mrs. Drew staats will give a book 
report,

¥ ¥ ¥
Qoo<t Will club will meet Wed

nesday, Nov. 13, at Ihe homt of 
Mrs, Grace Lockhart. White ele
phant will be furnished by, Mrs. 
Reva Rou»tcec. Mrs, l)eaoi\ Mor
rison and Mrs. Iftlen Mlnnlck will 
be In cliarge of the program.

¥ « ¥
Mentor rliib will mecl at a p m, 

Wednewlsy at the home of Mrs, 
Oorald in jn iir, Iloll call res|>onsr>.i 
will be Itenu on Bnaill and the 
lirograin on Argentine and Clille 
will bo \mdtr dlrrcUon oj Mta, 
Arch Coiner and Mrs. ftlrhard 
Flinn.

¥ ¥ .¥
Community churrli L«itles' Aid 

society will meet Wednesday In the 
church parlors. Mrs. Mary Olm- 
slead will bo hostess. Members 
are asked lo meet at 10:30 a. m.
A pot-luck luncheon wlH bo^erved 
at noon.

¥  ¥  V
Regular meeting of the Women’s 

Society ot ChrUUan Service of llio 
MeUiodUt church wUI be held 
■niui«l.y .1. JiM  p, m, ,1 
church iiarlors. Circle N a I  will 
bo hostess. wlUi M n, May KaUer 
aa chairman.

Bjurley Girl Is 

Bride at Rites
HURIJCY, Nov. i l  (Special) • 

M»a Domlnifc YrusU, daughter o 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Y n u t i  Bur< 
l«y. and Floyd Obenmiier. Wenona, 
HI. wer* marrlwJ her* at church 
^ m l «  TUMday momlng at a

a i  Ute Church of ths iJu ie  
F lo«|f wlUt raUier J , a  Kunkel 
reading th» cercmony.

Angelea Mmchaca was me 
b rW w aW . and Danry Kowalski 
w u  Uia best man. Tha brkla - 
« plaid wool ault with w h iu  ...u  
w lie acoeasorlea. Har ooraa«t was of 
white camaUons.

AbotU as fHanda and ralallvaa a 
tended u>a wedding um I ths ncei 
tton which foliowtd ■( Uta Yrui 
home.

Thursday. Mr, and Mra. Obar- 
mlUer Itfl tor th ilr bon* tn Itook. 
ford, H I, w h m  th« brMatTom to 
employtd with tha Nattana] ' 
ooniMny.

Valentine’s day were each featured 
at a  Jable at ih i  faculty ;^ea&anv 
feed at the home economics dining 
room at Twin F^lls high school yes
terday from 6 to 7:30 p. m.. preced
ing the high school'pep rally.

W ith Miss Marjorie Albertson and 
MIm  Venna Andrasen In charge of 
enuruinment. and MLss Juanlt* 
SutcUff. Miss Josephine Throckmor
ton an4 Paul Jones responsible lor 
arrangements tor food, Uie eiitlre 
e\-ent was in harmony with the d if
ferent holidays represented.

Bert ChrtsUanson led singing at 
the ValenUne table, who.^e members 
presented valenUnes: Uie'Thanks
giving Ublc gave choral readings 
In keeping with the thought ot that 
holiday, and was led by Rlcl^art 
Smith. A soap bubble blowing con
test was the main event at the S t 
Patrick's table, with Miss Call xtit- 
Ing first prltc. Edward Rogel led 
group singtng at that table.

Garth Reid headed the group at 
the Spring table with pantomiming, 
and Miss Madeline G an ln  presented 
a ’’siccleton’' dance at tAt Hallow
e’en center. TTiat group also had » 
doughnut-eating contest. Supt A- 
W. Morgan tooit first prize In that 
i\xnt. and Mr, Rogel won sccdnd 
place. The group to repre.-ient 
Christmas had a "Guess Me" con
test, and, was by Mtss Gladys 
White.

ValenUnes were preportd by Mrs. 
Mercedes Paul wlUi the assistance of 
A lt* K. Frasier and Grace Bruley; 
food was prepared under Uie direc
tion of Miss Juanita SuUllff wlUi 
the aid members of the Home Econ
omics club. Pheasants were furnish
ed by the men of Uie group and the 
women were In charge of oUier ar
rangements tor food.

ITm  brid« to' A B u rt»  h lih  achool 
gr«Iu*U imd h u  bMn Mnploywl 
at the local Woolworih aton re
past yaar.

Student Editor 
9as Top Flight 
V isit to Boise

Because the Bruin, T«ln Falls 
high school 'poper, tos Judged the 
best mlmeoerapheA high school 

■ ■ ■' ' I n  the. 1 a recent 
•Asntest, sponsored by Uie Boise 
Junior college, the editor. Mlsa 
Helen Clapper, was privileged to 
spend last a-eek-end in Boise, alL 
expenses paid.

As the guest of a Boise business 
itablishment. she waa sliown "all 

the sights' of the Idaho caplUl. and 
returned to T’aln .Falls nAre firmly 
convinced than ever that she warU- 
ed a nea-spaper career.

Through some neat, red tape- 
cutUng she got to visit the Boise 
air base—and a bomber crashed 
while she was there. Good lime for 
a reporter to be around the place.

Clapper stajed at the Hotel 
Boise, ate at all the best places; 
took drives atx>ut - Uie city and 
enviroiw; attended the theater, and 
Sunday morning at Prtsbyterlan 
church services, .sal near Gov. 
Chnse A. Clark:

She also had her first Sjwnlsli, 
meal at Uie Valencia club. It was 
a WEEK-END In capital letters 
for Mary Helen. She’s been study- 
Ing JniimaIL\m at the Twin F^IK 
hlRh .vhool f o r  more Uian two

Brick Thompson 
Claims Bride at 
Gate City Rites

hUR lJlY , Nov. 11 iSpeclall-or 
liilrre.M lo rtLsldent.i of Burley and 
•MHiihcrn fdaho Is Ihe annoimce- 
turiil of the marriage of F. O 
•nnck ' TliomiMon, former Burley 
and Jerome business man, now nf 
Po<nt<‘llo, to MKs Florence Pryor 
Sunday at the Pocatello McUiodlst 
c.Usiirh at a <)utet eercmtmy.

•nir reremony waa performeti by 
llcv. IXinaid Campball tn Uia pres- 
eiur nl a Ifw friends and relatives 
Mr. 'Pionipnon la owner of the Ore 
Ron TriUl cafe here, and lived in 
hurley unUI recently when ho jnir- 
rhaswt Uie Hotal WiilUnan In Poca- 
lelln,

btWe ts the daughter ot Mrs 
Clisrles Edward Pryor, Oakland. 
Cslll. and Mr. Thomiwoji Is me 
Min of Mrs. Rasle C. Thompwin, for
merly of Burley, now living In Poca 
tello.

The bride wore a long whita tal 
frta wedding draas tanhloned in 
lirlnre.vi llnea. wiUi which she woro 
a let lit white and yellow chrysan- 
themuin«.

Mr. and M n. Willard Wood, Jer
ome. attended Uia couple.

Attending from Burley wtra Mr. 
and Mra. Jamas Cato.

A wedding dinner waa served in

Something INew in Thanksgiving Decor IDAHO HISTORICAL SOCIETY - I ' 
LISTS-MEMENTOES IT SEEKS

The I d a h o  Historical society 
wl.siics to put forth every effort to 
collect and prestrye dattk Tclatlve 
to Uie history ot Idaho’ In pnrUcular 
and the northwest In general, Mrs. 
Ora A. Hawkins, state historian, 
told Mrs. Dorlnc Gocrtzen, newly 
nppolnicd Twin Palls county histo
rian on the latter's rccent trip lo 
Bol,se. ’

Is wUh the purpose of acqu___
Ing the people of this couiitj with 
the duUe.s and htrvlccs of the jil.s- 
lorlcnl cicpnrtmcnt that the follow- 
init suggestions are offered 

Want Old Lelten

■'Wc e.speclally would like clllier 
ilie orlslnnl-s or copies of aiij- old 
loiters that have been preserved 
down through the'^tars. In  the fu
ture these letters bccomc mo.st fas
cinating lilstory and will mcmor- 
Iftllw bolh the writer and the < 
to whom written for all time, 
no other rccord is likely to do," 
says Mrs..Hawkins.

If any occivslon merits a printed 
program,'Jt Ls of sufficient Imiior- 
taucc to have & place in the sVaw 
files, and It Is of c*eh more , Im
portance tf autographed. Also iiotcl 
reglsicrs wlUi names and dates are 
dc.slrcd.

It  Is the desire of the liLstorlcal 
department to Impress upon the old
er cltliens Uio Importance of pre
serving the rccord, In Uie form of

.diaries. If  they do not n 
wlUi the orlglniU m u 
theli possession, they iro u c iU  t9 
let the county historian haVe •  
copy of same. It  may be that la  tlma 
to come Ihe origloala may be lost or 
destroyed by fire, A thing well to be 
remembered Is that Uie 8t«t« 
torlcal building Is flre-proof.

People are urged to search'out 
old and perhaps forgotten souven* 
'Ira. bits of Ilncry. certlflcatea, mem
oranda or anything that Is dear to 
them and connectcd In any way 
with this history of Idaho, which 
they might offer for exhlblUoa In 
the state museum,

Clipplngi BoDght Tm

Newspaper clipplags, t o g e th e r  - 
with name of Uie publlcaUon and 
dtilc, arc welcomed by the deparV* 
nicnt. At pre.sent there arc now o n , 
flic In the Stat« Historical societ^^ 
In Boise, clippings dating back more 
than 50 years, some 90 yean, and 
they 'are one of the most appre
ciated sources of information.

••Slncc It's the ’people' who mak« 
history, every community in the 
state should be \hally concerned 
that Its history is on record In the 
flics of the State Historical society,** 
suld Mrs. Gocrtzcn.

It  Is the aim and desire of the 
county historians to be of assist
ance In helping to see that records 
are made, before they become lost 
for all Ume.

When Thanksgiving no longer itaya ptit on the calendar—neither do Us decorative lymboU. So If yon're 
Uted «( trjlng to nake a  pusn^ ln  look. dUfeicnt, try this 'tateteatlng ccntcrpi«c6 id«a. A cornueopU, 
(radlUortal symbol of pSwty, Is made .of wicker, bul In addition to'fruit, chrysanthemums brim over In gala 
a^ray. This li one o( many Thanksgiving tlowrr greetings that you can wire anywhere In the country. 
For a real ThsnksglTlni soiree, try Individual cornucopia corsage.^, shown In the foreground above. ’They'ro 
fashioned of raila lilies and are tilled with sprays of orange and white bouvardi'a, bittersweet atod liny 
sheaves of natural' wheat. - . '

* * * *  * * * *  . * 1 ^ * *  

Why Not Serve Thanksgiving 
Fare in Untraditional Manner?

By JEAN DINKELACKER
Americans are good eaters. Don’t 

«  dedicate a holiday to it  once o 
year, even Uiough we don’t  always 
icnow wiilcli Tliursdoy It is?

Thanltsgiving Uils year Is Just a 
UtUe more than a week away—cal
endars are red-inked for Nov. 20— 
so It's Um» to Uiink of the tradlUon- 
al feast. Even the nutrition for de
fense committees will rela* their 
vltamln-vlgllarKe on thts feast day’, 

But while you're planning yoiir 
menu, w hy  n o t  supplement the 
tradlUonal fpre of "turkey and— ’ 
with some tooUisome foods that will 
add a fillip to the meal?

. ’-Glamour" Vegetables 
Bat if,you must the asunl vege

tables, but servo them differently. 
And iiere are some "how to do Its," 
Itutend of'.the customary bowl of 

celery hearts and olives, serve Uic 
celery uu Jus, and let Uie ollve.s 
accompany themselves 

Take whole celery, remove the top 
foliage, season, brown In butler, 
add a UtUe water and allow in sim
mer In a heavy frying ixm until

teiider. Thiil's a vegetable with a 
difference lor you.

Mashed sweet potAtoes have • an 
affinity for rant turkey, but they’ll 
have more flavor If -slicrry Is added 
after ma-shlng, and they are then 
baked lightly In a ca&serole and 
.served l\oi,' Different from marsh
mallow topping, and less gooey,, but 
•'gooder.'’

It  you arc planning to serve small

lump of butter, brown sugar and 
bake until tender. Sherry may be 
added.

Have you cv,or tried serving can
ned whole string beans a.s though 
they were a.sporagus stnllc.s—with 
hollandulse dre.sslng? Do It this 
Tliank-sglvhiB.

ThWic carrots—g oo d  for night 
bllndneShS—uan'Bct pretty monoton
ous, If you eat, tliem consLstcnUy. 
So why not .sprinkle finely cut raw 
chives on top of Uie boiled. bultcrc<l 
carroi.s ihnt you will Inclurio on 
yottr Thajiksglvlnn jlUiv nicnu?

And a.s for de.saert, liavwi’t you

had enough lndlge:>tloii from mlnco 
pics In your lifetime? All right, 
mlnco plc.<i arc fine, and American. 
But don't led Mussollni-prejudlce 
prevent you from adding someUilng 
from/'acroM Uic scus'’ to your typl- 
caliyi^Amerlcan holiday menu this 
'Nov, 20. Here’s an Italian dessert.

Fill the centcrs of broiled peaches 
with red or white wine, a dab of 
butter, and crumbled macaroons, 
or ally stray cake you, happen to 
have, brown under Uie broiler. Serve 
hot, and your guests will like It 
even better Uian brandy-bumlng 
plum pudding.

If you’ve promLsed your half
grown children their favorite dc.s- 
sort.' Icc cream, U iin  make It espec
ially fancy for Uie odulU, and they 
probably won't cyeji miss the pump- 
khi pic with whipped cream.

Do It. Uils way, serve marrons in 
brandy wlUi vanilin Icn'cream.

TlicsD are 'definitely not sugiic.s- 
tlons for wartime raUons. . . but 
this Thanksgiving v;c can still cat, 
uiut many an American U going to 
make Uie most of It.

Ruth Geisler Is 
Bride at Church 

Rites at Jerome
JEROME, Nov. 11 (^p«la l)—Miss 

Ruth Oelsler, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Andrew oelsler, ot this city, 

and Gerald NlchoUon. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J . W. Nicholson, also of 
Jerome, exchanged marriage vows 
at 2 o'clock Sunday atUrnoon in a 
single ring ceremony performed at 
the iJcrome Methodist church. O ffi
ciating at rites was Rev. Albert E. 
Martin, minister of Uie Methodist 
church.

"The couple was attindcd by Mr. 
and Mrs, Dwlglit Nicholson, sister 
and brother-in-law of Miss.Oelsler. 
who acted as best man and matron 
ol honor.

Gowned In Satin 

The bride entered the church on 
ic arm ot iier taUier, who gave 

iicr In marriage. She was dressed in 
n 'floor length gown of white slipper 
satin, fashioned with sweetheart 
neckline, with pearl clips at the 
neck; short puffed sleeves, and her 
iingciUp veil, which was trimmed 
elaborately with Holland lace, was 
held In place with a coronet ot seed 
pearl orange blossoms. She carried 
a bouquet of pink roses with white 
button chrysanthemums.

She wore also a single strand ot 
pearls, gift of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Dwight Nicholson w as  
dressed In a pink brocaded taffeto 
frock of floor length and she car
ried an arm bouquet of white chrys
anthemums with greenery.
. Both wedding marches were played 
by”Mrs. Shirley Pierce. Jerome, and 
during the occa-slon, Elbert Rice,

Surprise Party 
For Mrs. Claar

Royal Neighbors of Ainrrlrn and 
J, U. tlub members gave n hi\u<lkcr- 
chlet shower last evening in linnor 
of Mrs. Etta Claar at her iioine. The 
courtesy was a complete h\ir|>rlt>r to 
Uie lionorer.

Mrs. Clear Is leaving .■>ck.ii for 
Wa.si)lnglon, D. C. Mrs CInnr 
thouRht tliat the giiesLs hnd iis- 
senibled tor a pinochle piirly.

When khe left Uie room I” pre
pare refreshments, the (lunitkiT- 
rhiels were concealed In Ihn living 
room, and the alarm clock m-i m in
terrupt the refrrshmenl prrind

Locktlng lier clock, Mrs. cluur 
found Ihe tokens of frlpniUhlp Mrs. 
Mnble Young, Mrs, Angle linii tjml 
Mrs Leona Kunkle were iunnlii-t» 
of the arrangeRienLn rnmmitin-.

- V  «  «

Mui-ionette Show 

At Church Dinner
•1F:R0ME. No .̂ 11 (HprrbU 

Mrnirlce Poal, Jerome high nrhmil 
drainatlc.i, public speaking nncl <ln- 
bate Imlnjclor, will pii-Miit lih 
niailonettes at the annual diankn 
offenng dinner which will lie hoKl 
aiiursday evrnlng, Nov. 13 In the 
dining rooms of the Jercune Med

Fnllowlng a liQiieviiinon hl|i 
Hun Valley, Ui«y will make tlirlr 
limne at the Hotel Whitman, i’ma- 
tello.

CDNSUMf.RS MRRKET

Accessories for
Honnes Considered

Pro-To Home Domonstriuion club 
met yeslcrilay allerno<Hi ol the home 
of Mrs. Kdlth Brown, with Mrs. 
01ady» Handerson prcsUllng at the 
buslnc.is sns.slon.

Mr.'i. Mnrtnret Hill Carter |>rr- 
scnlcd a program on-ucci-.snoilc.', for 
the home, and Cliristnui,s g iu sug- 
gnntlons were exolianyrd.

Tlie rcmulndrr of the afiviiioon
IS hiH-nt mi«klu« luyrtti'.s tor the 

lied Cri)s.s, hy thr 17 mcnilKir, »(- 
tending.

Mrs. Uldintil ilrown I lie
h»)<le,s.s In si-rving.

cKll.st chuii'h. llu^buntls o( ni 
lifts nlM) will hft on ihin
cnslon and all Uionn itiiinKlhiK I 
been asked to bring their nwii fnDln 

vices.

Patriotic Motif 
For .Junior lOOF 

Theta Rho Party
In a setting of red. whlto mul blue 

^trealners, salute to Arinlstli'n day, 
Tliein RJio Girls and Ihrlr es- 

I'orts and Junior Odd Frllnus and 
their partners danced iit Ihe Odd 
I'Vllown hall last evening.

IntermlRslon ivrogvHm wns 
c'htirgo of Mlvi Uethel lialiurr, 
Included a vocal solo, "You and I" 
by Clarenre Duilley, aiul a violin 
M'lectlon, •"IXinlght Wc l,ovr," by 
Ml.M hnogene Dnitli. llnlh minibprn 
wcie accompanied by MU.s Muxlno 
Ili'uth.

I'uneh was nerved tlnowghoiit Uie 
RVtiihn.

A brief husliieHK i.cN.sicm (if the 
Tlieta Rho otrls club prrcerted the 
ilnneii. Mins Charlotte Itlihiirdnon 
npiwlnlcd MIm  Irene Hchulke iis 
I'ondiiclor, Atin<nnicemetii wii.i miiiln 
that Inltlallon will tako plaro at the 
next meoUng Nov. 24.

Lusterized Cleaning 
M E N ,  k . .  . I y m i i ’ siiilM  lito k iiiK

JH!W, fcttliiiK iK'w vvilli I.iml«!i-i/.fil 

clo jiniiiK . '■

L U H T l iU I Z I N ( J  in a n
p i’OCOHN l l l l l l  nVllOI'CH t l l l l

fillur Iiml Kiveti ymii- niiK llin 

nODY of iinw clolh. II will hold 

il« Hlmpo boUiT, JOMlrtl MpoUinK 

,nnil look brlglitt^r L()N(iKIl.

STA-PRtSS
win iTiuko yom' FIT bol

ter, LOOK Imttor nt NO oxlnt

OFF Cash Carry

D O S S ' ^
EXCLUSIVE CLEANERS

Drivc-ln CleancrH Royal Cleaners
i n  HI. t u t  r h . i u  1 M i n  W is Iu ik  >. rh . i n

sr.. sang “AfDawning" and “I  Love 
You Truly."

The church was decorated with 
any large baskets ot chrysantbe* 

mums and sllvijr king artemlssla.
Poilowlng the wedding, the couplo 

departed Immediately for on un
announced destinatlon/T^ey wlU'be 
at home to friends later at tbo 
Eureka hotel, ap^tment four.

Out-of-Town GuetU 

Present for the wedding ih addi
tion to close relaUves were Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Hubbard. Idaho Falls: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Emory. Hansen; 
Mr. and Mr^. Charles Kavan. Ur. 
and Mra, D, J, Koenig. Mr. and 
Mrs, D. E. Schlmke, and Mr. Wilson, 
grandfather of the bridegroom, all ot 
Twin Palls: Mr. and Mrs. Ben ElUs. 
Boise, and Mr. and Mrs. W. Nichol
son. Eden. • 

The bride was graduated from tho 
Hansen high school and the bride- 
grooQi w u  giaduated liom-Jaratw— 
high school.

For several years the bride ha« 
been pianist of Jerome Methodist 
church.

«  «  »

WimodBUsl club wlU-be ent«r-.-- 
Ulned by Mrs. 0. J. Haha and 
Mrs, 0. A. McMaster Wednesday 
a t a 1:30 p. m.Juncheott..*t-th«~ 
home of Mrs. McMaster.

To Help 
PreventCOLDS

from devalopiig

U ptU bn
lew arnpo oi v ic a  

lb Qoctril at thaTST .lM nlfla.
I or rigs bf pa«l bruJSnT ito 
c ac tion  a ld i 

»»vure’a defeatea m m A

FINAL SLASH IN PIUCES
I N  T W I N  F A L L S '

GREATEST SHOE SALE!
ENNA JETTICKS

Uejjular $0.50$1.49 and $3.49
KIDDIES’ HIGH GRADE SHOES

IC iitiro  (ito ck , lu u H lre ilH  t o  c Iioohu f r o m .  V a lu e s  
to $1 .0 0 ..$1.29
EntiroStock LADIES’ OXFORDS

N ever tttich bot'oro an ^  «  t K A  

you’ll find In this group.........;... ^

LADIES’ RICH O’NEIL’S
Hh’h^lly  Ii Ik Ii K n id u  T lii!  ht^Hl vhIuo y o li’v ^
u v c r  Hi’i'ii. K t'k 'iiliir
? i( i,r )0 .........................................................

UAlUiAlN GROUP NO. 1

I ilunilri îlH of imlrH lo tihooHo from in thin jfroup. 
ISvoniiiK HUi>|)i‘rH, novelty iiumim un<i iitrapa. 
drvHH puinim nnti .llbUHO hIioch.

Your clmicc .........................................

BARGAIN GROUP NO. SS.
Anothor group of different itylea. 
you'll probubly'never agHin see '
In Twin Fttlla .

m o d e h n
lbv«nM«
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IRISH-NORTHWESTERN BATTLE RATED TOPS
All 7 .Unbeaten 
Grid Qubs Risk Recof3s Saturday

B7 JACK GUENTHER
NEW YORk, Nov. ll.(U.R>—All but ope of the nation’s 

seven unbeaten football Titana risk their records this week 
againat rivals who have nothing to lose and all to gain, and 
out of the scramble will emerge the Big Six king, a couple 
of bowl biggies and possibly the mythical national champion.

•There's only one choice as game-of-the-week and that is 

the meeting of -yndefeated Notre Dnme and burly North- 
we6ten\ at Evanflton, 111. For 
the Irish this is the contest 
that makes or breaks the best 
season since the era of Knute 
Rockne, and for Northwestern 
it’s one swell chance for re-

Spirit Runs HiglRat Brtiin Pep Rally
More than 300 atudenta of Twin Fftlls high school altendcd > 

& pep rally and bon (lr« gathering held last nlaht, prellmlnary- 
to the Boise Braves-Twin Palls Srulns football game at the 
Lincoln stadium this afternoon.

The parade, which began at Ui^^junlor high school side o£ 
the building and wound up through town, forming a "T" by 
Its course, wound to the home of coach Hank Powers, yrho 
WHS unable to Join the rally becausc of Illness, ^ e r e  the 
large group of students gave cheera and yells for The coach.

the BolM team tossed Into the fire. Yell leaders led cheerini 
throughout the rally, with the pep band playing during t' 
marching. Football stArs rode on a truck at the head of t 
march.-

Ci^owley Explains Pitt Victory Over Fordham

venge.
Turn back the clock to 1939 and 

• you'U get the angle on this. That 
was the year the Wildcats whipped 
everyone they faced only to have 
their dreams rmtlonal crown 
gb up In onwe vhen the Irish 
cllppH them. 33-0. On Saturday the 
positions wlU be leversed. and 
Northwestern hasn't forgotten the 
past. •

Touffaeal OppotlUon 

, The Irish, with six victories and 
a tie . In seven starts, should find 
the Wildcats their most serious op- 

' position. Northwestern's line prob
ably wUI decide the battle.

Hcr« are the other standout con- 
tesu:

Mlssduri-Oklshoma at Columbia.
- Mo.—‘m e  Big six pennant and n 
possible Jaunt to sunny lands on 
New Year's day are the prizes at 
sUke here. Both, teams have been 
beaten once but have perfect rec
ords within their conferenee. Only a 
micrometer expert caa find any
thing to choose between them.

DuqueeneoMlssUtippl S t a t e  at 
_<Plttobvrgh— The only game, which 

matches two und^eated teams. 
These two' fought It out in the Or
ange bowl In 10S7. and Saturday 
they light It out again for a prob
able return trip. Duquesne Is the 

- only perfect record, squad In the 
east and the game b  a toss-up.

Cinch for 0«pheni
Mlonesota-Iowa a t Iowa City— 

T}nlea ttie BawkeyM have Improved 
faster than PJtt thU OM^tagtto Im- 
pertaat enV 'because it  wUl help 
make MlnneeoU'a Big Ten title of* 
tlcial and carry the Oophera a little 
cloeer to the national champlon- 

laMp.
Btamord-Washlngton 8 ta t<

Palo Alto. C allf,^ tanro rd  holds a 
one-game edge towards the Pacific 
conference crown and western Rose' 
bowl bid. but the Indians face a 

'team which has lost two games by 
only a single point and-hos a glant- 
kllllnB repuUtlon.

Caluomla-Oregon S ta ir  at Ber
keley, Calir,—State Is one of the 
two teams which still has a chance 
to tie Stanford for the conference 
pennant. But while the fast closing 
Bears are out of the rnce they «lso 
art out of patience. Another close 
one.

Duke Becks Big Boere
Duke-Norlh Carolina nt Durham, 

N. 0.—The Blue Devils hope to im  ̂
press tlielr clients with a big score 
here and balance a weak schedule. 
Probably they’ll win as they please, 
but Carolina usually comes tip with 
one big effort a season and the Wolf 
Pack Is ovtrdue.

Texas-Texas Christian at AxiJitin, 
Tex.—Pity the poor Christians who 
will have to turn both cheeks once 
the Longhorns start hulling about 
In an effort to prove that 7*7 Daylnr 
Ue was an error. Unless Texan U 
the most over-raled tesm In Amfr- 
lea. the Longhorns should breese.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
Team* W. L.

National Uundry 9
PhilUps Jeweien ........ 1» 13
Elks No. 1 .......... ....... r i 6 W
Sherwood Typewrilers IS -IS
Idaho Power Co......... IS 19
Stndebaker ................  9 23

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Teams , W . *

T, F. Banfc-Trusl........23
Safeway No. 347... .....20
Idaho Egg .......... ..... 17
Safeway No. 330-
Eddy’s Bakery ........... 15
C. C. Andenon Co........14
Intennountain Seed.... 12
20-30 Club ..................U

MINOR LEAGUE ' 
Teams W,

Hmes-New* .....  .......2*
Consomert’ Market ..31
Falks-Sean. No. 2...... 1«
Pa!ks-8ear« No. 1......-.U

MAGIC CITY LADIES' LEAGUE 
Teams

BterllDC J 
Rogersen Ceffee Shop 19
R-G Jewelers ............. tt
Bals«h Motor Co--------14
SanfreK .

LADIES’ M INOR LEAGUE
Teams 

PUUborgh Paint . 
Soden's .

CITY LEAOlffe 
Teams W.

Detweller's No. 1........19
Elks No, t .............
T. F.'Flotu Mia...
lU rtT't BpMl Shop.....17
Caslle Gate Coal..........16
Idaho Packing Co......10
T. F. Lumber Co..........15
Cosgriff'i .....................9

MERCHANTS' LEAGUE 
Teams W . L.

Troy.Nslional ........25 7
Snowball's ......... ......... 1> 14
Truck tniuranee ..... 17
News-Tiroes .......7 15 .310

RECORD

It  was e.iUmat<irt Uint In June. 
1B41, 400 American pilots were serv
ing In the. Royal- Canadian Air 
Foroe. Moat are engaged as Instruc-

BOI8E, Nov. 11 (U R)—A woman 
hooked one of the largest trout 
caught In Idaho this year, the 
slate fl&li and game (lepuruiir-nt 
rriwrted on completion of Uie 
flslilng seMon.

Tlie Ktate't Ho. 1 lady aniiler was 
Mrs. We.tley Shaw, Ashlon, who 
touk a 10‘ pound rainbow trout 
from the Island park rrsrrvolr.

Biggest trout laiidrd during the 
season was a 10-|>oiiii(trr cauuht 
by a Mackay raaldent In Mackay

■ ■ H U U M n u n u a . a a i i a j i

By IIARBY ORAYBON 
NEA Smiee Sporla Kdlior

NEW YORK-W lth anoUier win
ter tour opening at PInehurst, tite 
professionals look back on a remark
able golf season.

There was Oraig Woo<I’a Inspir
ing triumph In tlie Unltwl Hlates 
Open at Fort Worth, A *r«xan was 
aupposed to win because of It la 
familiarity with Uie lass lush and 
consequently faster fairways of that 
■actor. But Wood, the big blond of 
the Adlrondacks. came down in 
front a-blasin' after 10 days in bed 
with a bad back which nilght have 
toasad him out of the competitli^ 
at any stroke.

W Md 4Mtenslraled Uiat goll 
■Un la »a aU man's game. The 
Wla|«4 r»o» masiw wUT be 40 
tUsMMtk 

There w aa Vie Qheaai'a pbe- 
Bareh (•  Um P. G . A. 

ehSBplanablfc the IgultW llaUan 
n lM n v  is  Um  fliw l afslnst Uia 
•^ iW l B jn a  N « ls ^  atler being 

v tk IM  dtwa wtkb Blaa la pUy. 
flwoutl JaoboQ ftnaad spread-

--- 1 th^ flald in  tha Hanrjr H u n t
“  t ovgr Torresdale of Phil-

^  u

'hi m w  mKOOtW ̂

dler at the llershey Coantry oiub, 

and premplly shewed (he dtrertera 

how well they picked Ihrir man by 

winning (he llenhey ()p«h with 

175.
It  was Horton emllh's liirredlbli 

ns over U» last IS of the St. )>au 
0 |>rn,

Frank Sprogell of Grand lUpldB, 
preaent aecretary, Is expected to be 
e l e ^  president of the Professional 
OflrrTri' aMootatloii at the annual 
meeting of delegates fn>in the 
sections In Chicago.

Tom WaUh of Chicago la resign
ing Uiat honorary position after two 
years as president and four as sec
retary.

Anotiier Ryder eup U an  U to ba 
named. It's an henerary bualneae 
with the war an. Wewl, Gheasl. 
Ilegan, Nelsen. Hnead and Jimmy 
Uenaret wUl ba the t in t  «ti, Tha 
ether feur will be selected from 
araeng Ueyd Mangnim, Gene 
Saraaen, Jug MeSpadi 
Ulnee, amltb, Paal Runyan,
Pleard ta d  OlayUn lleatner. 
Heafner «cor*d hU first viei

during the IM l oami)algn-ln U 
^ t o o n h ^  Valle^Open at Olrard, (

The Oimdy*ICtd*will tall you he 
toufh U U to aoala the halghU 
p^aaslotua 'ioU  these Mays,
'0ft m il W a W  Ila itn , H ie  Ha 

will to back for a few of the wint 
•vtnU, Ihouih ha has walked tnora 
thaa Allies during hU M
'M l* u  •  pUyir of tlia lama.

Bin SIX CONrilRKNCK

UkUhu
tUbtt,

P F  ;inii
8rT.)l- ! is

Montana and 
Idaho Renew 
Grid Rivalry

MOeOOW, Nov U (apeclal)-THe 
'o.roM mountain rivalry between the 
UnlversUj of Irlalio and Monisna 
State university football tenm Is 
headed for a licntnl rrnrwal Hntiir- 
riay when Coiii'h DotiR I'r.i.ifiiilri) 
lifiidu hlA MiMcmU Orlrrllrs for 
Mfvic'ow anil llip nicrlliiK In Ncnln 
stadium.

At nloke. In iiiUliilon to Ilic tool- 
ball game, Is tlie iKv.sr-uilon of the 
Drown fltein, a tropliy spotunrril by 
Ihe Jnlercolleiilaio KiiiHhls of both 
schools. Idaho won llis ixv̂ sf-Aiilnn 
o^ihe-^rtel^^t^^^^nrs^yp[\^ 4'h^n' the" 
VaiuInU iliimix'cl ihr lilKh hjiirllert 
OrluUes tn tUi- Unir of 10 In 6 lit 
Missoula, since Unit ilinr tlip iiophy 
has reite<l In ilio IhhkI.'. n{ iih liiilld- 
ern wllh Mnutnnn wIiiiiImk iwih Uio 
1B3B anil 1040 iNimr.r

VsndaU Hnlil Kilie 

Fnolball relailiins tx-iwoen tlin 
Vntidals and Orltzlipa sturleil In loo:i 
with the Idaho rl\ib wIiiiiIuk aS lo 
0, Since lha l lliiie the elfvfllis Imvo 
met on 37 oeciwiotts wiiii iduho 
holding a wlnnlnu filim of :̂ o vlctorlrs 
lo Montana's six miil only one game 
lias ondrvi In a tlr. 'I'lirce nf Mon
tana's six vlcliirlr.'t liiivr nirlvrd lin< 
rttr Vho coarhhiR ol 1>mik VVMrndcn. 

Tlie 1041 mentliiu imtn
Montana's strongest eleveim______
field and also |)liii scorlUK greaU 
of the Pacific Onnal I'oiifernnce on 
opposing elevens Dill Mlckllcli, Who 
has lea<i Uie scorlnu on the roast 
for several wrcks, i IcIm  Hk, fullback 
berth wlUi Uie VanilsU nnd Bno 
Naranohe, Montanu riilllisok i-i 
of the leading coast srorers.

Last Mansen Hams 

'rhe gan\a also puts Itowiir.l Man* 
son, sensational Idaho li>tl hsllbank 
passing slar, on the riehi for ihe 
last home ap iw an re  ol me season. 
He is -leading Pacific Ooaat iiassers 
In coinplellons; nniks fouiih In tou l 
offense for 'coaat iNicks; holds fifU) 
place in punUng with an average of 
37.73. and li rated nliilh In Ihe na
tion among (he passers.

Bntartalnment for the idalio- 
Montana battle roinrn frmn Uie 
miislo of Uia University military 
band under Uie direction of Lm  
OUMon. and bamU from Uwlsion,

■ ■ .......... and PoUatcli
. will iwrade

By W ILLIAM TUCKER

NEW YORK, Nov". 11 (U.P.)— When Sleepy Jim Crowley 
cautioned last week that Fordham faced a stiff teat in Pitt, 
the waff8 compared his remark with the famous headline: 

■̂ ears Purdue.”
happened in murky Pitt stadium last Saturday 

sobered the gentry and all listened attentively yesterday 
when Crowley explained the why and whei^efore o£ the 

Rams’ dumping by the puri
fied, pulverized Panthers.

" It  Isn't easy to aay,” he tald 
sadly, “but Pittsburgh outplayed us 
all the 60 minutes. I  h id  told every
one that Pitt was coming along fast 
and our boys knew I t  They weren’t 
over-confident and they d ldnt lay 
down for a mlnuU. I t  was Just that 
Pitt didn't let up for a minute." 

Decisive Factor x>

The put line, Crowley said, u 
perhaps the decisive factor of the 
game but It was Edgar (epeclal De
livery) Jones who carried the mall 
when his guards and tackles opened 
up the Pordham forward wall.

'This defeat was pretty much a 
question of the,Rams not being able 
to keep up with the Jones," he said. 
"Jones, in this game, was the best 
back I have seen all season. He Is 
a great runner and he is a con
stant threat, the type of boy who 
can lift up all h li mates. As for 
Guard Ralph Fife, he backed up 
the line on defense and mined 
offense almost single-handedly.

“Of course, a couple of passes Jim 
Blumenstock dropped for lu  on the 
five an4..i5<yard llhes didn't help."

“There was tk difference on Sat
urday." he said. “After Pitt had 
scored iU first touchdown, I  talked 
to the boys during the Intermission. 
But they didn't seem to respond as 
they had previously. And then In 
the last half they kept right on try
ing. but again Uiere was that sub
tle change. 8UI1. I  believe that Pitt 
was Inspired, not that Fordham was 
down,”

Fordham has games with St. 
Mary's and N. Y. U. and Is favored to 
•win hoih handily. The tUms mtght 
stlU draw a bowl Invitation biit 
there's no Ulk of bowb today on 
Rose hill.

Crowley offer* a good Up for this 
week; Pitt to beat Nebraska.

Ryder Cuppers 
May Play in 
South America

CHICAGO, Nov. 11 (U.R) — Boulh 
America may be subsUtuted for 
Great Britain as compeUUon for the 
U. S. Ryder cup team. President ‘Tom 
Walsh of the Professional OoUers 
assodaUon said QMay.

'"The Ryder cup team. Hasn't seen 
any International competlUon since 
1937 because of Uie war." Walsh said. 
"We hope to be able to send the men 
to South America for a series start* 
Ing In 1943."

The U. S. team went to'Sngland 
In 1937 but the 1939 Ryder cup 
matches, scheduled at JacksonvUle. 
Fla., Had to be cancellcd.

Ryder stlecUons for 1943-1943 In- 
cliJded a 10-man team captained by U. a .  Open Champion Craig Wood 
of Mamaroneck, N. Y. Others named 
were Jimmy Demsret of Nortoton, 
Conn.; Vic Ghezzl, P.A.A. champion 
from Deal, N, J.; Beir Hogan, Her- 
shey, Penn.; Lloyd Mangrum, Chi
cago; Harold (Jug) McSpoden, Win
chester, Mass.; Byron Nelson. To
ledo, O.; Gene Sarazen, Brookfield 
Center, Conn.; Horton Smith, Hne- 
hurst, N. O.; and Bam Snead, Hot 
Springs, Va. Waller .Hagen was 
named non-playing captain.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov, 11 lU.PJ — 

The service football teams have their 

day today wllh a number of college 

games thrown In for good moaaure.

Top games of the coa.ni bring to

gether . University of Santa Clara 

and University of Oreion at Port

land and th6 Moffell field Flltra 
aitd tiie 13lh naval dlsirkl paUol 
force at Berkeley.

Other service gomes on today'. 
hciiedule bring toKeitier Mather field 
and McClellan field ai Sacramento, 
Ford Ord and Cuno San Lula Oblapo 
at Los Angeles.

College clashrs pli nesno against 
College of Paulflc al rrrsno, Mon
tana Slate and Soulhem Idaho at 
Pocatello, Lewiston m d Albion Nor
mal at Lewiston, anil Wlllnmelte and 
Paclflo unlverslly al aalem In 
night game.

Twelve thousand i>craoiis were i . 
pected to see the Uroiico-Webfoot 
galTie at Porllaiul.

Tlte service uamo at 
coupled with mlllLury iwtieant. 
pflCUfl-td' di'tw DO,000 prnwnsr 
a renewal of one of ttie cou:._. - 
most hUiletlc lestWals,
last scheduled In 1033,
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Ratings List Navy 
As Top Grid Team

LOSAN QSM S, Nov. 11 (U.IO—Navy 
remained the top rootball team of 
the nation in the D«ka HouIgaU 
raUng sysiein releiurd today, but 
the Middle*' loss to NoUs l>ame 
Saturday out Uielr lead to a slim 
iialf-point.

The Golden Oopliera of 1/...... .
war* aeootid ai\it woMld have taken 
the lead except for an unconvlnolng 
victory over an ordinary Nabraaka 
team. Taxaa, In second spot last 
week, dropj>ed lo third .after being 
Ued by Uirloe-beaten Daylor, OoiA- 
pletlni the flrsl ten were Duk^ 
Btan/ord: Alabama, Temple, Pu> 
Quesne, Texaa Aggies and NOUa 
Dame.

Trio Fined $3,000 
For Sending Race
Results by Kadio

L06 ANUKLBS, Nov. 11 (U.fO — 
Three men were hned 13,000 today 
following nlsss of gullly In federal 
court lo charges of Illegally trans- 
mitUng Information on horsa raoea 
over a ahorUwave radio.

Federal Judge Ralph Jenney fined 
.David Stearns. S&-year-old iM

*, and two c
Loser andi Joe La Due, |M0 each, 
for conapli^ng to violate Ihe federal 
-immunlcaltlons act.

Tlie threk men were dlsoovarad 
sending results of Sanu  Anita raeaa 
via porUbl short wava seta from 
the U«ck, me signals wera picked

uuausi, Miu iwixu irr
o i^ ln o , ' Orangeville i 
hi«h aohooir lliey 
around tha raa)i» camp

Canadian Fur Farms
During im ,  Uiare %er« 10,4U fur 

farmt In operation In Canada. Of 
Uiaaa. 8,079 Were fox farms, 3,339 
mihll farms, M raoooon, SO fitch, 30 
muakrat, t l  marten. 10 nutria, 10 
beavar, % badfar and 1 fisher.
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Bowling Schedule
TUESDAY, NOV. 11 • 

Major league-Aiteyf 1-2, Elks 
No. 1 TS. Sherwood Typewriters;

Power VI. Studebaker.

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 18 
Miner league—Alleys 1-3, Det- 

Weller's No. Z n . Green Cab; ai> 
leys 3*4, Cbniumtrs' Market vs. 
Falki-Bears. No. 1; aUeyi 6-<, 
Timea-Niws tv Falks-Beara Ne. X.

Commercial leagu^Alleya t-t, 
Safeway No.«47 vs. IntemeunU In 
Seed; alleys 3-4, Twin FalU Bank 
and T n iit vs. Idaho Egg; alleys
5-fl, C. C. Andenen v*. 30-30 elob; 
alleys 1-g, Safeway Ne. 3M vs.' 
Eddy’s Bakery.

THURSDAY, NOV. IS 
Maglo CUy Ladles' »eane-AI. 

leys (-3, Sunfrese va. Kimberly 
Doostersi alleys 3-4, Orange Trans- 
porUtion TS. R>0 Jewelers; alleys
6-e, BalKh Motor va. FaHners' 
Aule Insuranoe; alleys 7-B. Bl«ri- 
Ing Jewelefs vs. Rogeraon Coffee 
shop.

FRIUAy T n OV. 14 
MerchanU’ league—Atleya M , 

e-Tlme*i-

Snowbail's Sport

By United Press 
■ AT SAN FRANCISCO — Rodle 
O’Dooley, 203. Steamboat Springs, 
Colo., declsioned Uarold Black- 
shear, 203, Monterey, Calif., (10): 
Panl-Lewis, 153, Oakland, decls- 
Joned.BUly Connerty, 1S4, Bos
ton (6); Tony Bosnlch, 178, San 
Francisco, knocked oat Marvin 
Baker, 176. Oakland (21; Babe Mi
randa, 136, San Francisco, tech- 
nically knocked oot Gene Thomas, 
152. ban FranclMO (4).

NEWARK, N, J.~Baddy Knei, 
192, Dayton. 0 „  ootpolnted Frank 
Poreda, 197, U. 8. Navy, (10).

NEW YOftKoNloe Fontana. 135. 
New York, outpointed Joe 6Uva. 
U4, Philadelphia (I).

Tr•y-̂  
rt Shop.

Barking Bird
“  Tlio Island of New Caledonia 
boasts nf a peculiar large bird whlCn 
barks like a dog. The epecles Is 
found nowhere else In Uie world.

W A N T E D
DRYDeer Skins

The Highest Market Prices

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Twin ralU Fbena ) 1 4 ,  Rapert 

PIMM Oa.«l#» n m a  4 7

1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan. 
Completely recondlUoned. new 
finish, extra good tires M 3 S  

1939 Chevrolet Coupe, perfect 
inechanlcal condition, clean 
inside, good 0-ply Urea, at

o n ly ...............................$ 6 2 8

1933 Plymouth 4-door Sedan, 
aicepUonally good through
out. new fin is h ----------9130

1941 Ford Tudor, low mileage, 
good as tiew through-

USED TRUCK BARGAINS
1931 Chevrolet m  ton iruck, 
completely recondlUoned. good 
rubber, extra gtx>d 
,J»ody .................. MTS
1930 Ford Truck, good tjry, 
good mechanically, good sound
oab and fenders.... .....

J J 37 _rord— Panel-DeU m yr 
' nearly new engine, good Urea,

body ext<a solid .........$ 3 9 8

1938 O. M. O.. % ton, exUa 
good, heavy commercial Ures. 
reconditioned throughout, new

*mUh ................ ..$828

Wa have the 
equipnneht to 
Service Your 

CAR

RIGHT!
W« are equipptd to do ■ 
BBTTBIl CMvrolet ««r< 
vklng Job a( lower coat 
to you* Drive In today I

tienuEiiiiis
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Pioneer Lea^e Official Bat' 
Averages for 1941 Season
'the Cowboys, u  ereiybody In the 

IntermounUln are* knows, (Inlsbed 
deep In the ccUu of the Pioneer 
lexue In the IM l season.

. But otQdal averages releaaed Uy 
6ty rrcm the Hotee News bureau, 
ahow that despite some plajrers who 
were more (It for strlcUjr am»t«u)r 
baseball, the Twin Falls bosses kept 
trying and trying.

Proof this is seen In the fact that 
the record shows 37 playen were 
signed at one time or aiiother dur« 
Ing the season on the Twin Tails 
club—topping all other entries in the 
league.

o r  this number 27 participated in 
10 or more gamea.and 11 others Just 
-came tor the ride."
.Charles E. Benson of Balt Laka 

d ty , who divided his time between 
first base^nd the ouUield. followed 
a slow sUrt with a strong Xinlsh'to 
Uke the batting title with a nuu'k 
of J39. Henson made mtee hits than 
any other player in the. league. 170, 
and totaled most bases, m  

_  Mervln BensmlUer of Pocatello, 
Kwalkcd off with honors in three 

partmentaof ' -
m .  two-base 
on balls with 103.

Steve Andrade of Pocatello, went 
to bat most times, S39.

William Enos of Salt Lake City, 
garnered the runs-batted-ln honors 
with 130 to his credit.

There seemed to be. scarcity of 
home runs In the league during the 
past season, therefore Joseph Bg- 
naUc of Boise had UtUe difficulty

Ogden h it most triples. 17. John 
Ouintlnl of Balt l^ke  City made the 
most sacrinees, 23.

Among noteworthy per(ormanccs 
of the seasoo the following are out* 
standing; Tom Oanavan ot Ogden 
set up a new record with 11& double 
p l^ s  at first base. Idaho Palls es> 
UbUihed a record for team double 
plays with 131. The Twin PalU club 
was blanked for 3» straight innings, 
a nev league record. The Ogden 
Reda enjoyed the longest winning 
streak In the history of the Pioneer 
league with IB consecutive victories 
from June 34 to July 9, Inclusive.

Elwood Curtis of Pocatello and 
Raymond Bauer of Boise, had the 
lonjest hitting streak of the season 
with 19 consecutive games in which 
each hit safely at least once. The 
Twin Palls club handled 23 assists 
on May 16. After losing to Ogden 
on July U  Gerald Staley of Boise 
won 12 straight games before again 
tasUng defeat at the hands of Twm 
Wills on Sept. 1.

Jack Hawkins, Jdaho FaUs south
paw. struck out 14 Balt Lake'City 
batsmen on July 9, 14 more Ogden 
batters on Aug. 21 and the same 
number of Twin Falls swingers on 
Aug. 29. Of his 10 comolete games. 
Hawkins pitched ore one-hit game 
vs. Ogden on Aug. 21. six three-hit 
games and two four-hit gomes..^- 
dle Oreen of Pocatello Issued free 
tickets to 16 Ogden batters on Aug. 
30.

The Ogden handled only (our 
assists against Twin Falls on May 
23. believed to be a leaguft record.

Complete batting averages follow, 
with pitching and fielding averages 
to be released later:

times. 98. Jack Cassini of Ogden,
’ stole most bases, 43. )^|^k  Shone of

CLUB BATTiNG
G An R OR H TB :B IB HR SU Hit LUD Peu

Poeml.lto ...... .....ISO «T» M# 7T0 1!»* l « l  1»1 H 40 4« ISJ I0«l .175
Sail U l«  Citr -_.U» 4(00 711 «4 1177 IH I 1«S U 41 10> 62 I0B4 .2«B
Idaho Kill* ----1*» 447* <12 SS& 11*7 IMS Ut II 10 1«6 100 104* -M7
Doli« ............. no 4411 740 879 IISI 1S44 201 SO S4 •> liO (72 .2(8
OE(1*n ___ _____ 127 422t <29 K49 1117 It ll Itl «0 21 SO US «lt .1<4
Twin F«IIt _____12) 42U 4*1 771 I7> 1211 lit  I I  28 72 41 I«4» J2*

",S !? .
INDIVIDUAL BATTINQ

4 2U
r{ TB 2B SB HR 8K SB BB HR RBI EO Pet.
81 I

IMcKltici»», IF ______ _ 2( (0  
Jl.nwn. 8LC ........... 129 801 02 170 211 t«

BoIm- .... ...... » l 214 S2 92 122 II
R«dU«. Boi«« ______ 124 410 107 U4 218 28
Cktiifin , O fdvn ........ 127 481 78 148 194 23
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Utnhall, IF -----------  07 IM 42 112 1 I 0
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Roballo. SLC _____ ___ «1 218 21 «f 88 12
Ja«M, IF ..... .......__,I20 419 72 JI7 200 22
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! 24 18 2 77 eS .208
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bus ,  ____________
Boise last night by J . L. Baldersloii, 
commissioner of law enforcement, to 
lajOO truck and bus owners in Ida
ho whQ have not yet made their r»> 
port» in the natlm al defense In
ventory now underway for the high
way traffic ̂ advisory committee to 
the war department. Police Chief 
Howard Gillette was informed today.

In  a communication to Qlllette. 
Balderston started that < returns 
have already b?cn received from 
about U  per cent of the truck and 
but owners In the sUte.

Defense Survey 
The Inventory Is being made at 
le reguesl of the war department 

and the national defense advisory 
commission. Complete returns are 
necessary so Uiat this country can 
make detailed plans for adequate 
transportation In any emergency, 
"le  commissioner wrote Olllette.

Every additional day of delay In 
receiving final returns from truck 
and bus owners Is costly because a 
special office force Is m ain taln^ 'to  
check all Questionnaire cards, for 
completeness and to prepare them 
for shipment to a central tabulating 
office of the WPA for listing accord
ing to capacity classes, body ty; 
locaUon by regions and other ' 
tures.

Need Shown (n 1917 
■•Our experience wlUi Uami»rla- 

tlon In the first World war should 
be enough to demonstrate the neces
sity for detailed advance planning 
now." Balderston wrote. “England's 
experience with transportation In 
this war should stir us Into action.

"When the war begun. England re
stricted the manufacture of trucks 
and tiiick parts. W ithin abmt a 
year, her transportation facilities 
were badly congested. She then had 
to do In Ine midst of an emergency 
what we,must do before any emer
gency strikes—work out plans for 
truck transportation pools.

"Many of our truck and bus 
owners have apparently overlooked 
the first questionnaire cards they 
received. I  urge them now to fill out 
Immediately the dugl^ate cards we 
are sending tonight and to do this 
as soon as they are received. They 
should mail tltem back to us this 
week. This ts thelc opportunity to 
make a contribution to the national 
defense jsrogram."
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With United Prev 
TOKYO—Prime MlnUter Winston 

Churchill’s war threat against Ja 
pan was viewed In Informed quarters 
today as a last minute attempt to 
apply pressure on the eve of the ne
gotiations special envoy Saburo Ku- 
rusu Is to conduct with the United 
States. A government spokesman 
said Churchill's declaration did not 
cause surprise and expressed the 
opinion that he was merely follow
ing In the path of Secretary of Navy 
Frank Knox.

LONDON—Big German foreea, 
taking advanUge of a weak-of 
dry weather, were reported t«day 
to have launched a new.offeoslvi 
in the Doneu basin, but RnMlan 
reports olaimed that the Red army 
was holding firm and Indicting 
heavy lotsei pn the enuny.

BERLIN — AuUiorlzed German 
quertern said today thiit the United 
States Is trying to blackmail Japan 
and Prime Minister Winston Churc
hill's .speech of ye.iterday was de* 
Rcrlbc«l M “nn open attempt to pro
voke Uie United States Into war 
witli Japan." '

LON»ON->An efflclal apoket- 
man reiterated today lha t British 
pUnrs would bomb R ^ e  If Cairo, 
a holy Moilem elty, were bombed., 
Thu* far the suburbs of Cairo' 
have bMn raided twice. Raids on 
the auburba, (he BHtlih u id , weri 
not ooruldered sufrioltnl cause 
for reiallailon en Rome.

UELaiNKI-Fliilands answer to 
Uie Unlletl States appesl to cease 
her wsr on Itussla will be delivered 
tills wrek. It was understood today.

Ing iritrm  In New York, ^uotad a 
report from Kuibyshev lys saying 
that the Russian air (oroe had 
Isuiirhed a big ofrenslve around 
Methalsk, w e s t of Motoew, In 
whirl! headquarters of the oMond 
Oermsn anny was said la have 
been wiped out.

DBnLlN—German bombers scored 
ItllA on Uiren large frelihters off tlie 
Urltlsli southeast coast In daylight 
raids yesWrday, Uie Oerman high 
command said today.

reported today that dreat Britain 
ana the Unitad 8 U t«  had daeided 
upon a eeursa • (  action If Japan 
invades Yunnan pravlnoa far an 
atlack on the Burma r«id.

Gooding SchooI§ 
Urge VisitatiouB

OOODINO, Nov. 11 <8p«clal)— 
All parenl* and patrona of Gooding 
arhools, and Uie lnt«rait«d publlo 
Uils week received invlUtlona to vUlt 
the schooU sooieUme during Na- 
Uoiial BducaUon weak Mov. f.]S,

A major purpoae of Uia wa«k Is 
let pauona of achoela find oufirha t 
the sfUiools are doing toward edu
cating for a itrong America, and 
how the publio aohoo] puplil ira  
being' trained In whooi and c 
Riunlty fltlMnohlp.

A speaker*' burMu of Junior and 
senior high oohool pupUa haa been 
M tab li^td  to provida a ^ r s  and 
diMuuion leadara io r civic organl* 
lat^ona, aehool d M M , uambUaa 
and other achoola tn the county 
who would Mplaln tha tfi(«naa » a ^  
■—  progrwi thow how each 

«n muat do hU  part In
time of emer|Bno7,

thi V.  9. 
bomba

candle-

X  n lfh t 
army haa i . 
of mora than 7,

SEATTLE, Nov. 11 (UI>>-CoUegiate 

lootbAl is dolnj slightly better on 

the scoring side this year, but yard
age totals show little variation from 

1»40 ngures, the American FtotbaU 

BUtlstlcal bureau disclosed today.

Using figures from every big-time 

college eleven In the natim , the bur- 

said field goals and punting 

suffered In comparison with past 
years, and that more discriminating 
use of the forward pass was coupled 
with a minor trend to the ground 
game.

•nie average foottiall team this 
year has;

Scored 13J points per game, com
pared with 13.3 a year ago.

Gained 219 yards per game, con
trasted with Its 1040 yardage of 
318A

Attempted a (rsctlon fewer pcuses. 
but held to the 78 yards per game 
level of 1840. .

Lost nearly a half yard in its punt
ing average from a year ago.

Booled only slightly more than 
half as many field goals as in  IMO. 
the worst showing In this department 
in  five years.
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Personals and Otfter Items From A ll Parts of Magic Valley
t  KETCHUM 
« -----^ :--

Mrs. Je&s Rymas. who htu been 

Tlsltlng in Montpelier lor the post 

, month. Vi expected home wltiili 

< 'lew days. WhUo vl&lLlng' her mo- 

; ther. her youn(r son, Jeriy, con- 

Irncted pneumonia, but Is now or 

the recovery list,
Prellmlnory t«sts are Awaltcd sW 

i enthiulastK nnd tho tram up Baldy 
’ Is dally carrylns them to the top. 
Many lourlstis are likewise deriving 
pleasure from the splendid Bce"'* 
vlnw available Irom the ski rlg.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Turner'. Aii 
condtj. Mont.. are new Ketchum 
rcsVdcnta he being 'wllh U\« high
way department. They are oocu- 
pylng tho NeiisLaedter home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dick Sanger nnd 
Leon< BDbon were In Bolso during 
thcfweck. returning home with 
new car for Bllboa.

Tile family of Deputy Bherllt Fred 
Turner entertained their guests to 
a venison dinner Sunday. Mrs. Nell 
Bird. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shlmmln, 
Jerome, mother, sister and "brother- 
in-Jaw ot Mrs. Tunicr, were here 
lOT a vlslt-

Corporal C. W. Kelley. Port Cus
ter, Mich., is visiting In Ketchum 
with his sister. Miss Patricia Kelley, 
and other relatives. HU furlough 
will end In 10 days, when he »1il 
return to Port Custer, to cmbnrk 
Jater lor active service in  Ujo PhU- 

' ipplnes.
Mr. and Mrs, ascar M. Etter 

returned to their homo In T»’in 
Falls Saturdoy, after having spent 
the summer on Warm Springs creek, 
at the cabin ot Miss Etta. RUey,

. Mr*. Beatrice HIgbee. Twin Falls, 
cloued her cabJn /or Uio season a 
few days ago and relumed home. 
But few or the summer homes along 
tho creek remain open at Uils time. 
Some, hqwever. will be used through
out the winter.

Lue Hill. George Rlc« and Bob 
Cummins spent Friday duck hunting 
down on Saakrf river, having gocB" 
luclc despite a clear day..

Miss MUdred Menchaca. Ketchum. 
■waa the guest at a  pccirtupUal 
ahower last Thursday evening. Dur
ing the evening casino proved the 
diversion, four tables playing. High 

. More went to Ml&s Rosie Astorqula;
■ accond to Mrs. Pete MendloSa; low 

to Mrs. Warren Brewer. Miss Men
chaca waa married to Leon Bllboa 
Saturday. The brtdegrocm Is one 
o( the proprletora of the Tram club.

Though consummated a short time 
ago records dlsctoee the aale by Nan 
B. <8n«th of IftO. acres south of 
town to Howard E. Reinhelmer, New 

' York attorney, the conslderallon be
ing 113,500 cash. The property waa 
(pnnerly known aa the old McCi^ 
place. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tulloch, Carey.
. Were vlsltora' here last Sunday, the 

guesla of Mrs. Hugh'Tulloch.
TTic Jn/ant son of l£ fr  «nd-Mr».' 

-Charles McDermott, bom Nov. I. 
<lled Tuesday morning, Funeral 
aenrtcea were held Iroin the Catho- 
lie church.

I GLENNS FERRY |
, --------------------- ^ .

Donald "Tucker" Smith la now a 
Jull-fledged telegraph operator, re
lieving one of the operators at 
MounUln Home at present. He took 
his final examination last week after 
"breaking In" hero and at Frultland.

Mrs. H. W. Joslyn left Wednesday 
for Tacoma, Wash., where she will 
spend two weeks with her. slsWr. 
Mrs. Alex Cloutts, and her hiubnnd.

A daughter was bom Nov. 4 at 
the Larsen maternity homo to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendall Allison.

D, E. SmlUi left Thursday for 
Kansas City, Mo., because of the 
serious Hlness ol his mother, who li 
past 83 years of age. He received 
word lhat morning that her condt 
tion was critical. Mrs. Smith Lt li 
Moscow, visiting their son, Russell 
Smith, and wife.

MLia Jean Montgomery Mfook her 
grandmothert Mrs. Mattie Mitll, t' 
Oregon Clly. Ore., Wetlni-idny t< 
spend the winter. Mr«. Hnll had bcri 

-vUlllng relatives here. Jean will visit 
, Uiere for a time.

Mrs. J. C, Funcher la nt home 
agfth\ fcWer upanrtlng pimi iwn 
montlis with their daughter niul son 
and fnmllirs In I/O.n Angelc.i.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. K, Camiibrll, wlio 
have resided here for the pa.M Id 
years, have gonn lo Twin FiilU Ic 
make their homo Ihls^'Uflntcr,

a ,'n id ‘8Bwoy and sons of Klmlirr- 
, )y expects to o|ien their ncK 

bowling alleys here Ilio flrnt nl 
next week. Work ol In.itallltiy tlir 
ff|Ulpment. which wos brouglit lierr 
trom Jerome, la about coiniiloted mid 
ready for the slieltac cohIa, 'nier< 
are four allrys and duck pliui 
Used.

Al U)0 l»at meeting nf ihf 
inerclal club Kellh Westovi 
presented wllli u gold wutrh chain 
by J, A. Uar^low. prriUleiit of tlu 
elub. Mr, SVMtovrr wns griirrn'

' chnlrinaii of the recent hnrvmi fes
tival itntl tho gift woA lu n|i|urrln. 
tloii of hla efforls In innkliiK iJit 
affair a iiicceaa.

Mrn. Robert HwitiiMin irtinni-d >< 
her iionie » l Mnlixl City ]u»t wi-i'k 
after «|>etidlng sBvernl dityn tiVii 
wllh Her parents, Mr. and Mr«. iV K 
Hlrlnget, nnd fomlly, anil with tin 
sister, M n, fClinrr Itiuli, nnd hi; '̂ 
band at ahoshono,

'nio annual leu Uiwel jmrty nt ih»

.......................... Ri t'v
r Wed

neaday. Tlie puhllo la Invited,

I  CASTLEFORirt

Mr. and Mrs, Ernie Coi 
cilia ot M con. born Ocl. 30.

M lu  H«len Bavelberg has 
tmploycnant a l Sun Valley.

Mrs, Ualla Baxtar, Twin 
purchMod uw  J . 11. Uohi 
donca in the village and will ukc 
poaaaMlai aoon.' Kr. and htn. Sdgar Blnipaon and 
iMDlIjr laTt b u t week for Phoenix, 
Arts., to ap«nd the wInUr,
> Pnul SKMUiiW «nd Warren BUI- 
—  to the elviUan pilot

"TSSiKSSS.'’'* "* " '
MBlMrMa h u  rented theirim n MmLttia family haa “ a t m n t  bouM. ^

will be 

I C^m

Maxine Adamson 
Will Be Married 

To D. L. Keller
aOODlNO. Nov. 11 (Special—An- 
ouncement of the engagement of 

their daiiRhlcr. Miss Maxine Adam- 
on, to D. L. Keller wos mode lost 
■cck by Mr, nnd Mrs. C. F, 'Adam-

A dinner party was arranged with 
..wests stfflJed fit o »e  large table 
wlUi pink tapers and shaded sweet 
peas Used for the centerpiece for 
the lai:e-coverc<! table. Place mark- 

verc miniature brides nnd brldc- 
m.s with the date of the wedding. 

Wcdne.sdny, Nov. 10, Dlnncru-are 
which L? an heirloom from the brlde- 
clect'R grandmother, was used for 
the occailon.

Bridge and pinochle were played 
followlne the dinner with' Miss IJo 
Cox and Mrs. Cecil Stewart winning 
first prlM-.i. Other guests were'MUi 
Catherine Brehmnn. Miss Jean 
Hartnett. Ml.ss Olive Hughes, Mrs. 
Fronds Marlntt. Mrs, Qayland Pauls 
and the honoree.

Ml.M Adamson Ls a graduate of the 
Gooding hlgti .schoQj, Mr. Keller Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Keller, 
Meridian.- He has been an Instructor 
J Ujc flooding Junior high school 
)r several years.
Tlie weddlnif will take plocc at the 

home of Uie bride's

iW.S.C.S.atBuhl 
Selects Officials

BUHL, Nov. 11 (Special)—W. S. C. 
S. met la.st week In the basement of 
tlie Methodist church for the annual 
membership meeting and a covtred 
dish luncheon. Mrs, Hal Cunning
ham and Mrs. Harold Hobson were 
n charge of arrangements.
Mrs. Cl^'de Smithson was program 

;halrman,
PhylUs Bristow gave a solo, ac

companied by Mrs. John Noble; Mrs, 
Enoch Wahl conducted the devo
tions; Mrs. Volney Burnett reported 

the business session of the Wo
n ’s conference held in Gooding, 

Oct. 24.
Mrs. George Likeness g&ve a re

sume of the talk given by J^rs, Helen 
Bourne, national secretary of W. 8.

I., and pointed out that she 
stressed the thought that "003 re- 
mains an undefeated God In spite of 

chaotic conditions rampant Jn 
the wprld today.”

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year to l>e Installed 
at the December meeting and to 
assume office in January:

Mrs. Clyde Smithson, president; 
Mrs. William T. Hardin, first vice- 
president; Mrs. H. W. Wright,, sec
ond vlce-prcsIdent; Mrs. Ben Lun- 
ley. third vice - president; Mri. 
George Watt continues as treasurer; 
Mrs. John Noble, corresponding sec
retary; Mr*. Harold Hobson, record
ing secretary.

Mrs, Chester Hobson, secretary of 
student work; Mrs. George Likeness. 
secreUry of young women and 
girls- work; Mrs. W ill Chambers, 
secretary of children's work; Mrs. J. 
P. Hunt, secrotai7  ot literature and 
publications; Mrs.' Frank Huston, 
secretary of supplies.

Blessing boxes were opened at tills 
meeting and a collection taken ior 
ielf-#Ienlal week.

PAUL

Eugene Troutman accompanied 
by Sam Snyder, en route lo Los An
geles from West Yellowstone, stop
ped Thursday nt the Prank Dai 
rough homo, where they visited 
couple of days, Mr. Troutman an 
“  , Darrough were boyhood friends 

Kansas, botti attending college 
a* Emporia. Kan.

A skating paily, spon.sored by 
Ethel King, I^ona Badger nnd Coi 
lenn Olraud, of Accqula. was give 
I tho Paul rink We<lni-.vluy ev« 
ling In honor of Marie King on hi 

16th birthday.
Capt. Robert Moser o! Ihe \J. 1 
rmy air corps, arrived Wediie.sday 
;xm for a short vlalt with his |mr< 
itji, Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge Moser 
fl wa.t en route from Qiiiujtlco. Va. 
here he lina been slallone<l, to San 

Diego, Calir., where lie will be re- 
ns-ilKned to fly to Honolulu. Ha-

nil,
Wlii-clrr MrOllI, Paul ])0.iU 

ir tJin jNist sevrrnl yeai.i. wns 
■rri'd to Ihe ]ot> n.̂  rural 
irrler Molurday. Churlr.n McVeailJ 

enrrleT fnr TrUrcd,
Mr!<; t:<iiti I Morgan, Paul If•leptionn
(.l>rrnUir, has been appoll itetl
ix)sunblre.sa. tetiiixirii rliy, lu Id H
nah lllrkn
cey Plain• la ucllng aa (e■Iri,hone
(>l>erutor e,t liresent,

Mr. III..!1 Mrs . Veni1 Kller, Henttle.
vl^ltea n few 1(lava 1 ek \vlth
frlciuln In. Pail 1, uud with hla two
slaters, lt>lUi aml Ml a. Hill IM'ker.
Hurley. They lied
hrii) by 1ils fn 11 Kll Â llO
Iwa iM-t-n makhig hl» 1iionm 111 HenlllB
with hla 1 Vern and IVIII. Mr,
KIllT will rem.aln h d 111lake
hla hoiiin with hla (1aiiHhtn

Leotianl Hit■U li-l I Kll. for
llauge, N. 1), to K<I'l hh panNils
nn.l llK-lr' lullidluie. aa IIlirv
cently hoilluhl u fat 1- l)f'•'111,
Me WI.K ncr<«u]>allied l>y OtI.1. WlIHiO
nnd Uiivt1 1‘hlelor. who u 111 'Visit

Mrs, Vrrii NrllM)ii was hu 
niiiisduy lo Ihe Unppy Hour i 
'Ipxl MieethvK wlH lirld Nm 
il Iho homo of Mrs, Uialni' f

HANSEN *

MURTAUGH

Mrs. E. E. Wright attended a meel- 
ig In Twin FaJls “niuraday night 
ir njvy-mothers.
Mr. and Mrs.. Albert Klelnkopf 
:iil family have gone to Lee Angeles 
) innke their home.
Mr.i, Elila Walters. Ny.«a. Ore.. 
vWtlng at tho Fay WUlhlte and 

c. C. Callen homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cameron and 

riauRliter. Belly, left Thursday for 
Cariliajie.'Mo.

and Mrs. W illiam Clawson and 
1 son and Mr. and Mrs. R ich

ard Klelnkopf and daughter of Po'- 
pniello were visiting relatives here 
Tluirsday.

, and Mrs. J. Edwin True and 
, Dm\. and daughter, Penelope. 

Salt Uke City were week-end guests 
at tlie E, 8. Time hom e..

MKi Celia MoomlBn. who Is at- 
'ntling business college In Boise, 
Kni Uie we«k-end with her par- 
1I.V Mr, and Mra. Edgar Moorman. 
MLu Betty Lou Thonffer^ student 
I Albion State Normal, was a gue.st 

of MlM Lorna Davis over the week- 
nil.
K, Y- N. club was entertalnediFrl- 

day evening nt the home of Mrs. Pat 
Cockrum. Prizes went to Mrs.

ide Street, Mrs. John Marshall, 
and Mrs. Howard Hall.

Jpseph atastney. sr., waa tiken to 
the hospital in  Boise Friday morn- 

vhere he will utidergo surgery, 
vas accompanied by his wife. 
®n Joseph. Jr. and wife, and 

Ills daughters. Mrs. B. R . Swanson 
atid Valasta Stas'tney.

Mrs. Clinton Earl and Clarence 
cc accompanied by Mrs. Earl's 

„ randmother. Mrs. A. O. Lee left for 
Burbank, Calif., Friday morning.

Miss Claire Perkins entertained 
Tliursdby evening In honor of Mrs. 
Clinton Earl. Guesta were former 
school mates. There were 10 guests 
present and the evening was spent 
In games and. refreshments were 
served In the late evening.

Group No. 1 of W.«?Wf. met at 
lie church basement Thursday 
iftemoon. Mrs. Lawrence Biel, 

chairman of the group, presided. 
Mrs. Charles Samples led the c 
-otlonals. She also gave an aril 
>n Tlianksglvlng. Mrs. A. M . Hoo' 
ipoke on "Patriotism.” The first 
jraders, under the direction of their 
teacher. Miss Laura Mae Thome, 
gave a group of songs. There were 
a number of guesU present and Mi 
O. W, Johixson, presldet\t of W. 
C,'8.. gave a talk on the nature and 
purpose of the society.

The Relief society of the L. D. S. 
;hurch met Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Hyrum Pickett with 30 roem- 
bers present. Mrs. ,M . L. Perkins 
conducted the meeting and Mrs. 
James Clawson gave the lesson. 
"Ood and the Holy Trinity," ffll. 
lowed by a testimony meeting. Plam 
vere made for a meeting‘to be held 
it Mrs. R . c . Tolman'a a t which 
they will make articles for a basaar 
to be held In the near future.

Grouftat Gooding'^^ 
Honors Husbands
aOODlNG, Nov. 11 (Special) — 

Christian Missionary society held a 
special evening meeting last week 
at the church wllh husbands of 
the members as guesta for the cov
ered dish supper and program. Mrs, 
Milton Roberts, president, vim  gen
eral chalrmatn with Mrs. Howard 
Foster In charge of the tables and 
Mrs. Irving Robinson chairman of 
the program.

Mrs, Robinson led the ‘ devotional 
srvlce and the lesson which wai a 

continuation ot the study of de
mocracy, Articles were reviewed by 
Mrs. George Jenkins nnd Mrs'. Fos
ter.

Special gueslA were Rev. iCamp^ 
bell, pastor ot the Christian church 
of Payette, and Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. 
Campbell saog "Is Jesus Satisfied 
With Me," nccotnpanled by Mra, 
Faiter. Rev. Campbell spoke as the 
concluding lunnber of tho program.

Mra, ■Roberts gnvn a report con
cerning the "i'jnergenoy Million," a 
fund lo be raised by the Christian 
churches of Amerlra.

“Grandpa” Baird 
Celebrates 92nd 
Birthday Date

CAREY. Nov. 11 (Special)—W il
liam Baird, sr., better known here 
as 'Orandpa” Baird, celebrated his 
D2nd birthday rccently wlUi a fam
ily g a t h e r in g .  Hla seven sons, 
their wives, and his daughter. Mft. 
Prcd Fator. who keeps house for 
him, were present at his home 
Monday evening. He received many 
cards and gifts from relatives and 
friends in this valley os well os 
from California and Utah where he 
han lived.

Out,standlng is the factW ia t hli 
daughter. aU ol hla sons, 30 of Ms 
grandchildren — all of them except 
his daughter's two ch lld r^  — and 
hl.s 13 great-grandchildren all live 
In Carey valley near Mr. Baird.

•■Grandpa" Bnlrd is well, and 
strong and happy. He does not look 
a day over 60. He lakes a keen in 
terest In his home, hla children, and 
his neighbors. He listens to his 
favorite radio programs every day 
and reads his newspapers diligently.

The family gathering was a sur- 
pche. Bccause his aona did not come 
In to see him during tho dayUme 
he felt sure that all of them ver> 
too busy and couldn't spare th< 
time from their work — but whet 
they all trooped In bringing him 
gifts, flowers a^d cards about dafk 
—hD began acting like a youngster 
on Christmas morning.

FILER

Gem Legislator, 
Mrs. Byrnes Wed

PAUL, Nov, 11 (Special)—Tom 8. 
Bell nnd Mrs, Alta Bymes were 
married Oct. 37, In American Falls 
nt the Methodist .{>arsonage. Rev. 
T, O. Hill solemnizing the vows. - 
•Following their marriage they con

tinued their trip, going to hla former 
home In Kansas. Before returning to 
Rupert. Mr. and Mrs; Bell will vlalt 
at the home of his son and daugh- 
tcr-In-Iaw, Dr. and Mrs. T. I3onald 
Bell. Los Cruces, ,N. M.

Both Mr. and Mfs. Bell are well 
■known herer ho being Minidoka 
county's representative In the «tat« 
leglslatur*. He U a successful farm
er and breeder of purebred sHeep 
and a road contractor.

Mrs. Bell, the former Miss Alti 
Van Der Venter, sister of Norman 
Van Dcr Venter and niece of Walter 
Brown, both of Paul, came to Idaho 
from Indiana a number of years 
ago and after living in Paul several 
yeors, went to California returning 
from there a-few yeara ago to look 
after her farm west of Paul where 
she has lived for the past year a: 
half.

ANDERSON FIRM 
DINES AT BUHL

* BUHL. Nov. 11 (Sp«la l) — Em
ployes ot the C. C. Anderson store 
and Uielr families attended a ban
quet- at the Aurora cate Thursday 
evening, Nov. e as the result of 
sales contest for the past month.

The losers or host team which in
cluded Eddlo Kava'naugh. Becky 
Victor, George Moore, Dorothy Stod
dard, Mrs. Al Byland, W, W. Camp
bell, Mrs. Rose Cox and Norval Pell- 
stlck feted the winners. Kurt Kerpa, 
Fyrell Rowe. Bob Pence. Bertha 
Richards. Venna Stayner, Bob 
Briggs. Forrest Bristow.

Thlrly-two were seated a l one Ion( 
table decorated In fall flowers anc 
centered wllh an elaborate birth
day cake honoring the birthday of 
W. W. Campbell, manager, Eddlo 
Kavanaugh acted as toastmiuter. 
Responses were made by the em
ployes. ■

Bingo lurnlshed the enlerlaln- 
ment for the evrnliig. Prires were 
awarded as follows: Charlotte Nor- 
'Is and Larry Brown, high
.... Corthell. ai 
second high.

Mra. Rose Cox 
and. Becky vlci 
of arrangements

il Joi Canln

I SHOSHONE

nier, OhOflllOHO 
M arrived In 
ork Clly, hav- 

the United 
rrs, Argentina. 

, narl)ee

iliers of the nickin rural 
>1 prMeiilod n llBllowr'en party 

ind pruiirani recrutty, under «llrco- >t lliolr tearhnr, Mrs. Pruiik 
Hatterwhltc.

Mr, and Mni, Ualph tiliiwniiu are 
Um paienU of » daughter, horn at 
the rwlii Falla nnuity general ho*- 
pital maternity home Nov,‘ft.

Mra, l£d Uager, mother of Mrs. 
II, Fornwalt, who |>flc«me 111 while 
on a visit at the homo At her aon- 
tn-law «nd daughter. Mr, and Mrs. 
Winnelt, Hoyburn, where nhe and 
Mr. Hager went on last week
end, waa obliged to aubnjlt to a 
m inor operatloji there. Her condl- 
tlon U reported to ba aaliafaetory.

, and Mrs Jack IJarbee, who 
been gue,̂ t.  ̂at Ihe home of Mrs. 

A. E. VredetibiivKh. left FiUlay for 
San Diego. Calif., where tliey will 
nake an extendi'd vl.sli nt the homo 
if Mr. Barbee'n paruiitA, Mr, and 
kfrs, J, li. Hiirbee, for 

TMldfltTM, Tlic HacUe 
ShoslinuB from New Y 

by lx>nt |.
States from Bii^oo Al
............ I> n s l^ ir  yeo... .
has been stathined al Oniro, llollvla, 
where he has been employed wltli 
the inieraoll-llmid coniimny hi Uie 
InstallaUon and nervlcliiK of mining 
machlnr^y. While In tho atales for 
a Uireo montlis vacation i>erlO(l they 
will alio visit at the homo of Mrs. 
Barbee's narenlA In Mexlio Clly,

Mr, and Mrs, Joe Pimentel return
ed to tiieir lumin at Kellogkt Friday 
after a week's visit at Ihe home of 
Mr. Plmentel'n paivnu, Mr. iind Mri. 
Tony Pimentel

tc. W, Child. I.lMia, M oiil. In a 
guest nl tlin honin nf his nKIer, Mrs. 
FraviV IMce,

Mra, Cleorge r.lllott, fuiinec Hlio- 
aliouB resldeiH now living In Cald
well, Is making ii visit at the hnm* 
ol her father, Manuel Beltla, and 
wllh her brollirtn lu Hhitnlionr.

Mr. and Mr«, Clmlmer Martin en- 
terlalne<l with a dinner iwrly 
'll iu u d i^  ('veiilnu In huiuir nt Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Barbee, Grpro. Bo
livia, oiut Mr. and Mrs. 'J^iiy Pl- 
lusulel, Kelloiig,

M lu Beverley lliirdclt. Los An
geles, hot ret enlly co«no tor a  altort 
d«lt wlUi her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank liurdett.

Iteoent guests nt Uie rvank Kelley 
homo were Mr. and Mrs. Nlrk Burg- 
graf, Idalin Falls, nnd Mr. and Mra. 
fl. Trwit. Pocatello.

Mrs. 0. O. Aliaw enlertulne<l meih- 
l>ers of the Sinn-lt-Uel Bridge club 
wlUi a illiiner parly a l the McFall 
cnifeo shop Wednesday evening, fol
lowed witl) three tablaa of bridge at 
tlie aiiaw lionie, Prlua were won tv  
Mrs. Fred Walker, Mra, Harry Pul* 
alei' and Mrs, Claude Wilson.

of Uie local M»'
lotilo lodge enjoyed a  pheaaant dUi' 
Iter Wednesday evening In the lodge 
dining room preceding th* regular 
lodge meeUnfl,

DECLO

rs, Robert K  M.iher v 
Blackfool Friday to visit 
home of her son, t.loyd l-lsher, She 
will also visit her non, Etsll. at I’oea> 
tCllQ-Wl>° altciidliig «ohool there. 

Ekiward Kerhi, who t« enUsled lu 
le navy and ret-ently returned 

from Uie Hawaiian l.ilands, and Ron
ald Kerbs, Camp Lewis, Wash., an 
spending a few days visiting Uielr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Kerbs 
Mra. John Hill, Ogden. Utah, via- 
Ited rccently whh her s<m and iam- 
lly, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. m il. ^  

Miss Amelin I’ainms han relumkd 
to her school work nl lln 
branch at Pocatello after visiting 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Iliirdell Curlls went 
to Logan. Uia 
rompanled Mi 
Sldwell. Oranti

r. nnd Mrs. Darrell Dnrrlngton 
announce the lilrih of a non Wed
nesday at the (lottage hcnpltal. Mrs. 
Uaiilnuton was (oviitvrly MIm  Julia 
Hanson.

Mr. and Mm. James Hiclwell 
daughter. Herdeen, nrniits Pass, 
Ore., are here vInliinK their daugh
ter, Mrs, llurdsll Curtis aijd Mrs. 
Afton Voyce, auil a nmi, Mn 
well. Riiperl. 'Um HIdwrlts a 

#r residents of Declo.
Baku Otto Pelrrsciii, Oeoli 

urday. was Inducted for training aa 
an air corps ladel. lie is the 
of Mr. and Mrs, 0(tu I'eterson.

B U H L
ileruined 30 
heoii Friday, 
id Mrs. Tlieo 
Mrs, At O 

as an out-ot-

Mra.

Mra, Iloy Heyer i 
guesU at a bridge hii 
M n, Ko»e Alint|ul>it i 
Love received prlum 
Latham, Twin FalU, ' 
town guest,

Mra. O, o. Voellei 
>romlin*on.-Mrs. Art Ahim and Mra. 
William Canllon eulcctalued U  
gueata at a limclieon nt Uie Voeller 
home Balurday. prlies were awarded 
Mra. Parker llunyon, Mrs. Kay Ban* 
bury and Mrs. Jamea Canine, M n . J . 
anyder, Burley, was au uui-of-lowa 
lu iet.

1
- •

WashJ/iglon club membeni and 
hujbsiids attended the annual ban
quet Thursday evening; a t the home 
of Mr. and M ^  o. F. DeKloU with 
32 guesta attending. Dlntwr -was 

tt long tables in the ' 
t OH room with pumpklna and fall 
flowers In yellow and brown being 
used for room and .taWc decoraUons 
Prizes at pinochle went to Mra. Earl 

•ay and Leo CotUs.

■!,. K. R  WaUoa waa hostess

'sday to the Woman's Society of
airtslian Service. Miss Dency Tel
ford gave a report on Uw ouarteriv 
:o,iferencs, Refreshments were serv- 
!d by Mrs. Wataon. 0 . A. Wernicke 
Lcvisa Moiely W . F. Wright,

Mrs. T. D. Sm ith returned Wed- 
.lewlay from a month’s visit at 
points to Colorado. Kansas, Iowa, 
Missouri and Nebraska,

Slattir, accompanied by 
p w  Mlcek. of Texas. Is home on 
furlough from the navy visiting at 

“ “
Mrs. Harry HoeteUer was hostess 

^ursday  to the Pour Square club

Chtlds and M rs^erbert Stroud men 
torcd to Buhl Thursday where they 

o f  Buhl O. E. S. a l a 
Irltndshlp mttUng,

Wr.. and Mrs. V«m  Btutanan ac- 
eotnpan l̂ed by l4r». L. M. Chapman,

M r .^ d  Mrs. Ctaer Stutiman and 
family. Mrs. Chapman wlU remain 

<r several wceka’ visit.
Viola and Fem  Sbersole were hos

tesses Wednesday evening to 18 
lembers of the M  and M club 
kenslngton.
Twenty, member* of the Mary 

Glenn S un d a j^h o o l claas met with 
^ t t e r  Wednesday for 

a no-host Juncheoo, '
FIfer Chapter No. 40. o . E. s.. met 
I regular session Wednesday eve- 
ng with guesU from Jerome O E. 

chapter present. Mr*. Herbert 
Stroud read the story of the labv- 
iln ih  and Mis. Edgw D . ^ n S t  
worthy matron of Filer chapter, read 
from grand chapter proceedings. 
Mrs, E  H. Snyder, Mrs. L. O. New- 

a,i and Mra. W. M. CanUon, Buiil. 
n'ed refreshments ‘
Mrs. Goidon Olsen and son. ot 

Boise, returned home Friday after a 
visit at the home of her i)are/its Mr 
and Mrs. A. W. Barbeaat..

Mrs. Paul Taylor entertained her 
contract brldgtf dub  Thursday .eve
ning with Mrs. Owen MlUer receiv
ing high SCWt PTlM.

Mrs. J. M. Jamerson was hostess 
to her contract bridge club Friday 

dessert luncheon. Mrs. R. K. 
Dillingham received high score.

Word has been received by Mrs. E, 
A. ZIeglar that her mother. Mrs. 
Rosa 8. Neallgh, Oregon City. Ore., 
is critically Ul.- '

Mr. and Mra. Logan Parker enter
tained their children and grandchil
dren with a pheaaant fry Sunday 

I'enlng.
Monthly church night of the 

M ethodlst^urch congregation will

^sem ent at 7 p. m. Harry Heller 
Jrtll ahow moving pictures taken on 
hla recent trip to Alaska.

Elghty-flve people attended the 
pheasnrit dinner given by the 

Odd FeUows lodge Friday evening in 
Rebekahs and wives 

If Odd Fellows as guesta. Pinochle 
prizes going to 

William Lancaster, Mbs Helen Blaaa. 
Mrs. Anna Bandy nnd L, Q. cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. Wa>ne Creasey or 
son. Elwln, are visiting their son 
I^rroll and Gordon, a t BthtUsj/hero 
they are employed in defense work. 
They will vhit relatives n t McMlnn. 
vine, Ore.. before returning home.

J . H , Jftckion and family are mov 
ing into a residence on FItUi street 
recently vacated by Mra, MarffJe 
Musser.

M fi. Mary Joiien « jd  daughter 
Mildred. Harlan. Kan., were dinner 
gueata Bunday a t i ),b home o l Mr, 
and Mrs. Emory Kalbilelsch.

Mlaa Bernice ouJJck waa htuteM 
at a dinner parly Saturday 
oji her 17th bln)njoy.

Albert Groaahann. who has been 
yJiJUng relaUves while on furJoueJ: 
left Saturday for aeattle. where h 
ia stationed.

Mrs. Soplile Kaster left Monday 
far a vlaJt with reJadvM at Portl/ ' 
Ore.

Mra, Fred nel«}|fk will be hosfws 
la the Waililugton Bridge club 
Thursday.

Mrs. George Erhartlt will give 
dessert luncheon tor Maroa Bridge 
club members Tluirsday.

*ar l Pond, student m  the^outhern 
branch university, was homofcr thr 
week-end. \

Mr. and Mra. H, £ . Hammeraultt 
m tared  to  Salt Lake City Monday 
with 8, A. Berm, who will have a 
medical clieckiip.

Mra, Howard Musgrave. Modesto, 
Oaiir., arrived fimtday. called by Uio 
death ot lier grandmothsr. Mra. ‘ 
F. Martin.

One hundred people altended Uio 
annual batitjijet o l ttie Cedar Draw 
club lor members and families at 
the Cedar Draw school house flatur- 
day evening, a  program followed 
and cojulsted of two aoitga by the

E  piano solo. Esther Hankln. 
; v<K»l aolo. Elleeii Jferalnger.

; vocal duet. Roy Strawser and 
Bobby Balter, 'ond a reading t>y 
Wilma Klrcher, Buhl. Mrs. Harry 
Aakew, Oedar Draw, waa la charge 
of Uie program.

Mni, Lyniivllle flrorni entertained 
Friday evMilng wju, ,  Mippor party 
hoporltig aon. l.yim»llle. /r,. on 
hla aevenUt blrtiiday anniversary, 
Oueata Inolurted n  of hia friends. 
Matjor? Ra>l»rn won the prlaa in 
Uie games,

DorU aijearer. who waa 10 years 
old Saturday, gave a birthday party 

I fpr !7 of her achoolmatea and two 
teachara.

Mra. OorU Arnesln. Ruiwrt, du- 
triot W.  0 . ’*’• V. president, waa hoiT* 
pred guest at a rally and tea given 
by the local organlaaUon Friday at 
tjw hane of Mra. Bari (lamsey. Mrs. 
Am«ain a ^ e  on "Memberahln." 
R*v, ■. I* White. paslAr of the Wer 
iaUuKltet ciittfohv iBdjUt# davotfon- 
ala M d  Rev, B. A. OariMn, paator ot 
U M ^ ^ ./S a jK l i t  church, apoke oii 
W. O. T, U. aahlavamenu. Mra. L. 0. 
O tllihn  aang two niunben «nd play- 
ed her own aoeompahlmenu Janice 
ftaauey ptayad a, ptano aolo.

Skit Highlights 
.Wedding Shower

MURTAUGH, Nov. 11 (Spcclal)- 
A' wedding ahower was held at the 
I*. 'D. 8. church basement recently 
honoring, Mr- and Mrs. Ivan Mo>es.

A duel .waa sung by Miss Betty 
Perkins and Mrs. Fred Taylor, ac
companied by Betty Jane Besslre. A 
reading was given by Joyce Good
man and a song by Mr. Van John
son with Mrs. Chrlstofferson at the 
piano.

High spot of the evening was a 
akit. "Love ol Ages." directed by 
Mrs. M. L. Perkins and given with 
approprlate-songa and recitaUons.

School days were portraj-ed by Gay 
Lou Perkins and Monty Lee; sweet
hearts, Ruth Tolman and Meilt 
Bronson; bride and groom. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Moyes'; the first child. Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Perkins nnd bnby; 
middle age. Mr. and Mrs, D. G. 
Moyes, and the eveplng years of life, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tolman.

There were about 100 guests pres
ent and out-of-town guests were: 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Moyes and 
daughter, Pauline. Mrs. Jane Ev« 
Adamson and son. Dale, Twin Falls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray«Moyes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albem Moyes, Mrs. Donna Hull 
and Mrs. Blaine Schaffer, all of 
Hagerman. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Larson and Lester Tracy, Burley.

Shower Arranged 
For Rasmussens

DECLO, Nov. 11 (Speclal)-Mrs. 
C. V. v ay tt, Declo. and Mrs. Alfred 
R asm uss^ Springdale, were Joint 
hostesses >rlday honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Oaftnce VaUett a t annl- 
J i a ia y  slJow«*s.al the L.D.8. church.

Games Wfre played under the 
dlrecUon of Mrs. C. V. VallelL /  
program was presented and ^fresli< 
ments were served.

The couple was married at Amer'. 
lean Falls. Aug. 29. 1940 and hai 
Just recently made Uio announce
ment of Uio marriage.

Mr. Vallett is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Vallett. Declo. He at
tended the Declo school. His wife 
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A, 
Rasmussen. Springdale. She at
tended the Burley high school. They 

make Ihelf home In Declo, 
where Mr. Vallett la .employed.

Genevieve McElroy 
Honored at Shower

BUHL, Nov. 11 (Special) -  MIm  
W ilma Hlgbe was hostess a l a 
miscellaneous shower last week 
complimentary to Miss Genevieve 
McElroy, wiiose xoarrlage to Bcmar< 
Slmonlch. Jollct. Hi., will lake placi 
Jan. 15/

Liverpool rummy furnished thi 
diversion, high score going to Mrs. 
Sheldon Pulley.

Miss McElroy locatcd her showei 
gifts hidden In various parts of thi 
house by following directions writ
ten on slips of paper Iruerlcd in 
balloons which she waa required to 
blow up and burst.

Anderson-Lish Rite H 
Performed at Declo

DECLO. Nov. I I  (Speciai)—Mr. 
md Mrs. Riley Llah. Declo. announce 
he marriage of their daughter. Miss 

Notma Llsii. to Rex Anderson, son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Anderson, abo of 
Declo. Tlie wedding ceremony wns 
performed Nov. 2 by Bishop Wln- 
tleld Hurst! •

The bride Is a graduate of the 
Declo high school nnd also the Al
bion State Normal schoo). She la 
employed os teacher In a school near 
American Fnlls,

Mr. Anderson Is a graduate of 
Declo high school and Is employed 
a.i truck driver for Jack Slmplot.

VIEW

Mrs. Horace J . Nielson and daugh
ter, Diane. Richfield. Utah, have ar
rived to vUlt wlU) Mr. and Mrs, 
Joshua Cunningham during the ab
sence ot Mr. Nielson who Is under 
contract in coiutrucUon work at the 
naval air base on Johnston Island. 
Territory of Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Patterson. Se
attle. Wash., are vUltIng with Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. Pattersoi).

Mrs. Hungerford. Idaho Falls, Is 
vIsIUng her daughter. Mrs. JuUiu 
Qoettsche.

Mra. Pauline Nelson has -been 
chosen aa a counselor in, the Relief 
society.

Richard Lauder attended the Uve- 
stock ahow In Ogden recently.

Mrs. U ndy Warren U vlslUng rel- 
aUves In Idaho Falls.
■"Junior Bllllngsly. who has spent 

the summer rln Huntington Park, 
Calif., has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Flo>-d Knight, 
Ogden-, Utah, are visiting friends 
here.

------
Miss McElroy to 

Marry' Jan. 15th ’
. BUHU Not. u  tSpeclali—Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J . McSlitiy announced tho 
engagement of theU- «taughler. Oen- 
enere. to Bemart Slmonlch. Joliet,
111, at a pejtT a t the McHroy heme , 
recently.

The wedding will take place in 
Buhl Jan. IS, Miss McSIroy has been 
spending her ncaUon In Buhl and 
will leaw for Chlca*o Uxto -week 
where she Is doing prtraia nursVig 
on special call from the Anthony 
hospital. She plans to returo to Buhl 
Jan. 13.

U«rpool rumm>- lurnlshed the en
tertainment for lh« CTcnlng. Mrs. 
Sheldon Pulley won high score and 
Miss WUma Blgbie w t»  low. r»ctlf- 
Ing as her prtae a boct filled with,,*-.-! 
rice and old shoes which coocealaq  I 
the announcemmt. *

Gooding Club Plans 
White Elephant Sale
GOODING. NO.V. 11 (Special)— 

Mrs. Clyde Hawke and Mrs. J . V. 
Bumgarner were hostesses to the 
Northslde Community club at 
Hawks hdme Thursday. Mra. !
Ion Steele. San Diego. Calif.; Mra. 
Chlloni SCuCsmari, Mrs. John Bur- 
back and M n. A. W. Mall, all of 
Ooodlng. were'.guasts.

Mrs. Harold Steele presided during 
the business meeUng. i t  was decid
ed to hold a white clephwit bervefU 
sale a t ^ e  meeUng Dec. 4.

A t3.S0 contribution was voted 
to the P.-T.A. milk and hot lunch 
program, and final plans were made 
for ^ e s t  day, Nov. 14.

The program was given under the 
dlrecUon ol Mrs. E. B. Shupe and 
Mrs. wrniam Krahn. A musical 
game of World war songs waa played 
-with Mrs. Don Frederlcksen vlnrtlng 
high and Mrs. C. M. Baugh winning 
low. The Krahn t\«lns. M ilton and 
Morton, sang “The Splrll of tho Air 
Corps" and Zona Rae Prince sang 
" I Only Want a Buddy."

RUPERT

I , GOODING I
4 --------------------- -— •

CliapLer G of the P.E.O. Sister
hood held a regular meeting at Uu 
home of Mrn. Mamie H ^ ln e l l 
TlHifMlay evening wUh Mrs. EUiyl 
Heller a.s.sUtant liOhteN-i. Mrs. Zoe 
Miller j)ie.ilded for the meeting. The 
program consl.ileff'of reminiscences 
by llie paat preildents of tho chap-

Sorlal Hour club met Tluirsday In 
two grtniiH to new for thP Red Crews. 
Mrn. (ieorge jRtikliin wan hoateaa 
to one group where a buslnesa meet
ing wnn vo«d\i(',lnl by Mr*. Allan 
Crlsl, A rontrlbuiton waa voted to 
the l‘.-T-A. milk-nnd hot lunch pro
gram, Hylvlci achcelUer and Mary 
Barker from the ai>eaker's bureau a l 
the idRli ochool talked on defenso 
atami>  ̂ and bondn. Mrs. R. F, Bliss 
wa-1 Im.ste.vi for one group ot > 
men at her linmD with Mrs. Ol 
Fanner and Mrn. Alice Ooodlng 
Ruejtu. Al each pliu-e n covered dish 
lunchefiii waa eiiJoye<l. and each 
groiiii fminlied a pieced woolen 
afghim and rotugileted Inyette arU< 
cle.i for Ihe Red Croas.

Mra. Muyd tiulvely, Mra. O. D. 
Heller, Mra. 0- H, Northrop. Mrs. 
C. E, McConnell and Mra. Ixjla Price 
attended an nll-day meeting of the 

lat fall nilaalonnry rally ot ti'« 
ml nn.'torlalUin of the BaptlBl 
<li al lluhl WediieadBy, During 
moinliig aeanlon Mra. Bnlvely 
tho t'UHiQ inlsalona speaKer: 

Mra. Heller gave a rc|>ort aa litera
ture chalinian lor the district, ant 
Mrs, flntvely played a piano aeleo- 
tloii. .

rin' llveatiN'k Judging team .n'om 
the Hertlerettea lainh chib Pf Good- 
lug plni-r<l filth In the Judging con- 
teat which they euterMl recently al 
Uie llveAlm-k nhow In Ogden, Utali. 
Members uf Uib team are Juani 
Enauiuia, Allen Bown and Oerlriidi 
Koriilior.

L  Mr^Albert W. Frlcke entetiataed 
I im.mPrts of the S.O.S. club Wednes
day. High score prUe waa 
to Mrs. Joe Dolan.

Members of the Paul unit of the 
Woman’s ChrlsUari Temperance un
ion met In Rupert Wednesday at 
Uie home of Mrs. LUa B. Benedict. 
The program Included a report of 
the state convenUon recently held In 
Nampa, by Jeanette Coon, and 
vocal selecUon by Mrs. Alan HardL 
Mrs. Edith Trelbec and Mrs. Oeotge 
Moser.

Mrs. Lee Kessler was hostess 
Wednesday' to members of the 
Wednesday bridge club and two 
guesU, Mra. Robert Carlson and Mra. 
Robert Stark, wllh dessert bridge, 
'lonors went to Mra. Robert Carlson. 

Recent new arrivals In Rupert'and 
'Iclnity Include a son to Mr. and 

Mrtr. Calvin Heiner, Heybum; a  aon 
1 Mr. and Mrs. .^ w ls  Monfur; a 
1 to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cole; and 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. W llbum  

Roberts, Rupert.
The second ward L. D. S. Relief 

society will hold Its annual basaar 
it the L. D. S, tabernacle Saturday, 
'lov. 15 at 3 p. m. Dinner will be 
ierved In l)ie evening.

Mrs. D. A. Uvtn. who has been a 
{uest of her sister. Mrs. J . B. Ken- 
igy. lefl Wednesday for-her home 
n Medford, Ore.
Gene Wall, who has suffered two 

^ears wllh on Infection of a  leg bone, 
eturned Tliursday to Boise to re- 
mter Ut. Luke's hosplUl for further 
:reatment. Ho was accompanied by 
his moUier, Mrs. Jack Wall.

Mrs. Maurice E. Wlllla was hoatess 
Wednesday to membera of tho Lucky 
13 club and two gueata, Mra. Maude 
McAlister and Mrs. Ivau Oeixamer. 
Honors went to Mra. Anna Hite and 
to Mra. Ray Harbour,

Marriage llcenae was I as ued  
Wedncsduy to Clinton Loy Van

Former Resident ^  
Of Buhl Marries
4r. and M r^ RaroM Jones are 

now at home at 5S7 W . *5th street,
Loa Angeles. foUoWnf their mar
riage TUada.v. Oct. 3*. the L-D3. 
temple m ^ ts a .  A rU , friends ha\-* 
been informed.

Mr. Jonea Is the aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . T. Jones. Buhl, and his 
wife Is the- tonner Miss Betty tiou 
Robinson. Los Angeles.

n ie  bride wore a gown ot white 
satin for her wedding. Attendants 
were the patents o t the fendegrwn.
A recepUon was held a t the home 
of the bride^ paienta. upon return 
ol the couple trom Aiiaona.

For the recepUea the bride wore 
a street length gown of maroon 
crepe and an orchid corage.

Miss Lay'cook Wins 

Hobo Party Pi-ize
H A N 8 S H . Hov. \\ <Speclal>— . 

Thlrt>'-slx membtirs and guests of 
the Hansen Roj-al Neighbors at-> 
tended the annv»l hbbo'patt? Tt- . i 
cently at the Woodman haU. # )

Miss Maude Laycooir was award
ed the first prlae and Mrs. Ihomas 
Moond. by popular vot*. for the 
best costume of the evening. Prtte 
money was raised during the eve
ning by way of a kangaroo d>urt, 
which was arranged by Mrs. Josei^- 
Ine Durk. Mrs. Bdna BaUey and Mrs. 
OeorM Henry.

Mulligan sttfw committee was Mra. 
Clarence Bedow. and aandwlche.^ 
were tumbhed by Miss l* n a  Boehn 
and Mrs. Ruth WrlghU

EDEN
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Now Buying

POTATOES
-ONIONS
RKK  im  U B F O a B  

SEI.LINO

. E. S. Harper Co.
I r h in ,  n u  ^  • ---

RillBlllllllllllBIIIIIIII

Every, Rupert, and Miss RuU) W aid^  
law, Plnevlllo. Mo. /

Membrrn ot the local Sunnhlne 
bridge chib were entertained Wed- 

Mday by Mrs. J. R. Hartman al 
fr home In Burley. PrUea went to 
rs. E. B. Aouff and Mra. J im  Roaa. 
Mra,-J. B.-Radford , waa-iMktMa 
liursday to members of the Help

ing Hand club wIUi luncheon and an 
Informal social afternoon. In  Chln- 
e»e checkers |>rlse went to Mra. Jes
sie PVederlck.

Eden tJrange met Wednesday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Barnett received Uie 
4lh degree and Mr. ai>d Mca. A. F. 
Haworth and Mr, and M r^ EsUlng 
were' elected to membership. A. A. 
bordon-gave a report of the stata 
Orange hetd the 'paat w e ^  a t  ljew-> 
Iston and A. O. Vames. vho  rep
resented Butte Pomona Orange, 
gâ -e a short talk aUo. Lunch waa 
served by Mra. Maude Waidell and 
Mr. and Mra. C. O. Rolce.

The adult coutkU of the Olrl R e- ^  
serves met Wednesday a l the hom e* 
of Mr*. Roy Gordon, with the pres
ident. Mrs. Xrarloa Knlfong. presid
ing. De\-otionaU were In charge of 
M n. Maude Warden, and the pro
gram wa.1. In charge ckf Mrs. T. J . 
Hanks. White elephant ^ras won by 
Mrs. Dan Bruce, The December 
mevllng will be at the home ot Mrs. 
Harold Ftilier. '

Mra. A. W. Miller enterUlned - at 
bridte for the Westskle Bridge club, 
priies going lo Mra, Herbert Cooper 
and Mrs. Dee Strawser and the all- ' 
cut to Mrs. Cora Woodwwrd, ' 

r. and Mra. Realn Newbr>-. Ash
land. Ore.. and Mrs. Belle Schroll. 
Nampa, are vLMUng «1U» Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O- Rotee and Mr. and Mr^. 
a«do»\ Mewbry. Mr. Newt»T>- and 
Mrs. Schroll are brother and ^l^lrr 
it Gordon Newbry and Mrs. Bolce. 

Tliey accompanied Mrs, Marj- New
bry here from Ashland, where ahe 
•lias spent the p v t  se\-eral months.

A publk5 card I'arty *aa held 
Tlmr.vlay evening at Ihe high .ncIiooI 
aiKtUorium.t*ponv>rrd by the P.-T.
A. for Uie benefit of Uie hot-luncligj 
project which h  being apciisored b y "^  
the P.-T. A. Pjlae,^ were awardeti lo 
tnnrh WarteM, hUh Tnr'pinnfhlr; 
to lt*>mtw\ Vl*nr>\ high lor biWje; 
Everett Hughs. hl*h for Cliine»« 
checkers, anil llie door p r l»  was won 
by Mrs. Jack Pit>e,

Party Arranged 
For Bride-Elect

OOODINO, Nov, II (Speclall — 
Mlaa RuUi Goff, who will be map/ 
ried In Uio near future to Harry Lee 
McCombq. was honor gueat aa a 
Jeb'a Daughters parly a l Uie home 
^  Mlsa Jean Massey recently.

On behalf of Uio bethel. Mlsa Maa 
My presflnted a recognition pin l< 
Miss Goff, (laniea and yialting wen 
enjoyed during tho evening aftei 
which Mlaa Massey and her moUter. 
Mrs, Purl Massey, served refresli- 
menta carrying out x pink and white 
color scheme,

ATTENTION
Casli paid for worthleaa or dead 
cows, hocaea aitd price ot pelU 
for dead aheep,

Idaho Hide & Taltow Co.
Call CollecI Ne«r«at Phone 
Twin ra th  3 1 4  «  <l«e4l»g 4 7  

R ipeH B S

llldM, pelta, UUow. tur. Junk a 
bonea bon|ght

-D A IRY  SALE-
(tald my plada. laktag 'kai 

eatiU but waatbM a In M»t p n m t .

Friday, Nov. 14
at 1 P. M. ioeatlMi M a g  1 mUa aaalli and U weat at B4e« Mghway 
Janetion, I wlU aeU tha (•llawlngi

ROan eew, 4 >tara aM, mUktag SH gaL aiMnuay r«w. S yeM  aid. 
Brindle eew. a yaw i aid. 0Hndto eaw, I  yaara aM, Jtney ewr, 4 yeara 
eld. Black eew, « yeara *M. I  Oweraaey cewa. 4 yaara aM, Rean 
cow, 1 yaan old. Black now, tiwh. f  bred beltetm. 3 heirar -ealvea, 
Ttiaiatore eewa will atar4 freabanlng Dee. lak All eewa T. B. 
^aaga taatad.

J. w . WHITE. Owner
Uallaabeak asd Dai
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L ASS IF IE D A D V E R T IS  G
' . WA N T  A D  R A T E S

robUattoD tn t»Ui ttu ' 
KBW f A im  T D B 8  

Bm oU «a CM t-r«.W «rd

8 day®___4c per word per d*y
6 days___ 3c per word

per day
A mlnlmttm of tea worts la r«Qulred 
to tny oaa elMBWed T be» i » t «  
iDcIudQ th* combtoed dm iU U oni <A 
Uit New* tnd th »  Timw.

.Termi for «U clusined «da . . .

^  CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

IN Twm P A IX ^  ___
PHONS n  or sa FOR ATTAKBR 

m  JKBOMB 
Leaw Ads »t K  *  W  lUwt Beer 

Stand 

DSADWNS8
For iBScrttod tn tna Nev>

8 p, m. 

ror JnwrUon In the TlmM 
n a .n i .

■hiU Dtoer subscribe! to tbe eode of
S ? e «  of t h T ^ « t k m  o ^ e ^ ^
paper Classffled AdvertWnirMaD- 
agan and reserree the ri«bt tb edit 
or rej*ct any classified adm to ln* .

• -BUnd Ads* carrytaB a News-Ttoes 
box number a n  itrlctly cccifldentlal 
and no Information can be glTen In 

ttsv<> ^  advertiser.

■rron should be reported Inunedl- 
• U » .  Ko lUowaace wUl be made <ct 
more than ooe locorrect Insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

DBUOIOUB and Romes at Breote. 
Rates tt> truckers. Kimberly. 7eJ-B.

8WKET dder. 16c per gaUon. Pub
lic Market, 490 Blue Lakes north.

iiOO PEBMANENT8 -  *2-1)0. Mrs. 
Beamer and Neeley, over Inde
pendent Market, Phono 355.

joNATHAKS, Romea and D^lidous, 
350 up. Rancho el Trio, Phone

OIL permanents, 11.00 up. Genuine 
Eugene Ouart and Par machine- 
less wave*. Beauty Arts Academy.

DKLigiOOB, Romea, Jonathans, 36o 
up. O. V. Jones, 3U south dcpou

a p p l e s , all varieties. SSo up. Must 
close apple house soon. Kenyon 
areen.

APPLBS-^onathans, Romes, De*
Uclous. l» i miles east on Kimber
ly Road, Voeburg.

A P P L E S »1 0 (^  bushels, all m l*  
eUes, a l l n ^ e s ,  many prices. 
Long-8 at Hoover Trailer Park, 
Blue Lakes* eouth.

UclNTOSH, Delicious, Jooathan, 
Greening, Grimes Golden. Winter 
Banana, Rome Beauty. 3 east of 
east Main. H south, formerly 
^onacou OTchart8,.now operated 
by J . 8. Feldhusen.

SPECIAL NOTICES

HOUDAY Btatlonanr and cards for 
^ le .  Uar)orle. Byram, Room 10. 
Pldellty Building, Phone 41B.

WANTED to rent by the day—truck 
with dump body, without driver. 
h. A. Thomas, Kimberly.

INVALIDS, convalescenU. and ma- 
yUmWy ease*. Wood* .Sanltartum, 

X  7U Second east. Phone G52-W.

PRIVATB entrance, stoker heat, air 
conditioned. 137 Fourth avenue 
north.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

f e d e r a l  LAND 
BANK FARM

160 ACRES. 9 ml. NW of Rfchfleld. 
148 shares of Big Wood water. 
Pair ImprovemenU. Immediate 
.possession. Price M.000. Reaaon- 
able down payment, long time 
conlraot, low Interest.

li. L. WEEKS. Seo'y-Treaa. 
National Farm Loan Asodaticcs 

Gooding, Idaho Phone 30

- TOR SALK
ACRES 6 ml. south east of Sho

shone. Pall w l ol buUdtog*. Part 
of thU land produced 300 sacks of 
good poutoes two years ago. ThU 
ranch has a fine out come, r —  
soil, no rock or sand. Price t7, 

GOOD five room twiise In  good con- 
diUon in north part of town. 

WIW make terms to rtght 
•^party. Po»«eMlon in ahort-tlme. 

F. C. GRAVES BON

f a r m s  a n d  a c r e a g e s  
FOR RENT

IMPROVED Farm for rent. Asher 
B. Wilson. T* ln Palls, Phone W.

SALMON trad ranch. 300 shares 
water. To party 
BOX 32. Ttmes-News.

CHOICE 80 acres rancli west of 
Hazelton. Adequate references 
equipment, finances necessary.
Box » ,  Tlmes-Newfc____________

HOUSE, Bam, chicken bouse, large 
garden plot. 3 acres pasture. »2A 
month. Pour mUes out Phone 
03a7R3.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

INCOME property best location in 
Twin Palls. e-Room residence, sto
ker heot with duplex on same lot. 
To exchange for 10 or 20 A. tract. 

IN  8-room dwelUng. stoker

SITUATIONS w a n t e d

FURNISHED ROOMS

CLEAN, copifortable rooms, near 
bath. Breakfast optional. Men pre
ferred. 361 F ifth avenue casu

GOOD Crew with truck, wants beet 
Job. Itiqulre Tompkins Service, 
Kimberly,

LIGHT housekeeping and .iloeplng 
rooms. Stoker. 4S9 Sccond avenue 
north.

heat on 1-acre tract at edge of 
city limits on paved hlway, 17,000. 

CECIL G. JONES,.
Bank & Tr. Bids., TaJ. 3041

FOR SALE OR TRADE

COMFORTABLY Jumlahtd one 
room or suite. slrlctJy private. 
Stoker heat. 343 Eighth north (side 
entrance).'

Box 31,-Tlmes-NewB.

MAEUUED couple wanta farm work. 
Experienced. References. Box 30, 
Tlmea-News.

LADY for Companion, share home 
with elderly lady. Wages. 36R2. 
Murtaugh, Evenings.

DOROTHEA'S Rest Home. Invalids 
-elderly people. Moderate rates. 
Phone G188-R2.

Hava you a boy in the service? 
SPECIAL ARMY-NAVY RATES 

for elthei’ the Times or News 
S m onths_______ 11.00

TRAVEL & RESORTS

SHARE Expense trips many places. 
Travel Bureau, 611 4th Ave, 
-18M.

CHIROPRACTORS

DO YOU Say—"I am not myself?' 
You need adjuitmentsl Dr. Alma 
Hardin, Phone 3326.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

LETr ua  lYaln you for that office 
pa\Uloii. New classes are being 
formed now. Twin Falls Business 

• \)nlv«»Hy,--------- ----

■PICK Your spot in welding —-ship, 
building, aircraft, manufacturing. 
Hlsti wages; sound future. Learn 
pnslly. Shop practice Included. 

. Hrnd for FREE facU. Write t)tll 
Ulea % Tlmea-News.

LOST AND FOUND

POINTER Deyr, license 638. lost 4H 
rnst Blinshone, Sunday. Reward. 
I'lione G6 or 1268.

LOST, Bin foItf^ at Olorer club. 
valiiNl for personal papers. Re
ward. 338 Pulk.

LOBT.-rftlr ihorn rimmed glaasea, 
straight sides. Suitable reward. 
Phone m .  ,

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

CALIFORNIA needs thou.vtnds of 
men. women. Work In aircraft 
factories. We teach you. Pay all 
tuition after Employment. Only 
loo) and material charge to start. 
Wrile Immediately for full Infor
mation. Box 36.^Ncws-T]pes.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

CLEAN Three room modem house. 
Karate. Adults. 1301 ath east.

SEVEN Room modem house with 
2\i lots In Filer (o trade for sheep. 
Phone 637, CasUoford.

WE PAY Highest prices for used 
furniture In good condition. 
u j first. Moon's.

FOUR Bouses in Buhl u id  tU  acres 
of land In Jerome. All well lo
cated. w m  trade for Twin P i ^  
property, will consider vacant Ido. 
E. A. Moon (owner). '

'FA RM  IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUU>MENT

NEW Electric cream separators. No 
crank, no oiling. See this Beauty 
now at the Gamble Store.

7 ROOM Modern house. Phone 1690 
mornings, evenings. 660 Fifth Ave
nue east.

FURNISHED HOUSES

PLASTERED cabins, hot waler, 
bntli. Adults. Williams. 310 Wash
ington nortl).

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

HELP WANTED—MEN

RELIABLE Man Who can furnish 
character references. Age no > k - 
tor. Box 71, Tlmea-News.

TWO Young men. neat appearance, 
free to •travel Texas and souUicrn 
states during winter monUis, Muni 
be free to leave at once. Expenses 
paid while In training. Bee Mr. 
AmbcTBon. Perilnt Hotel, 8 to » 
p. m.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE-Blacksmim aliop,. fully 
equipped. Good business. C>o^ lo- 

54.,

UNFURNISHED
-APARTMENTS

V A G A N O Y I Oates Apartments. 
Electrtcally equipped 326 Fourth 
eaat, Pho&e 140.

EXCELLENT three rooms, tile batJi 
Heated. Vacant Nov, 16, 110 Sev
enth Street north. Inquire 127 
Ninth Avenue north.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

PEI NALS

HAVE YOU A BIOK PIUKND AT 
THE HOSPITAL?

Why not tend him the TUIX8 or 
NEWS? U«1) apprMlaU III Prop 
into the otilo* TODAY and plaoa 
your o r d a i^ ih i r  paper tor oaly 
160 per wMk,(payable111 advaooe).

BEAUTY SHOPS

IVOO PERMANBNTS-«aM, Mrs. 
iteamw and Weeley. Over Inde
pendent Meat. Phone 160,

MACHINELES8 t
Oil pemanentai iS M  u p ^ A ^ ^ o  
Beauty BaJon.

8PE0IAL on permaneuta during 
'  Novamber—two fo r ' one. phone 

1471. Dlokapd'a Beaut> Bhop,

I  permanenta. halfH M . • * « ,  M.OO ___________ _ ___
prioa. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Wiop. Piioaa t i l

UKTIL Deoamber l i t  » nduoUon or will prtvall m  maebliw 
permanenU from |4M up. Butena 
neeuty Btudlo, under Fidelity 
Bank. Phona U .

4 ROOMS, Modern, prlvatfl hath 
Inquire 1161 OUi Avenue cost.

E lJOTW CA IXY  equipped, Hurd 
wood floors, stoker, prlvote bsth 
Garaie. Phone 444-W.

WANTED TO RENT OK 
LEASE

BO ACRES or more. Pay in advance. 
Kawal & Sons, Rt. 3, City.

01XTV Acres or more. Twin FbUs 
Irrigation district. Box 33.
News.

UiUOE Portable cook ahack fnr 
bslance of school year. Write or 
jilione Eden Rural High Bchoiil, 
Eden.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

MOLASSES M IXING 
and PEED GRINDING 

MORELAND U lL L m a  SERVICE 
Ph. 316, Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

HIGH QUALHY

BUGLER FEEDS
Special Molting Miish..__ »7.76 cwt.
Pullet Developer _______ $2.00 cwt.
30% Layln* Mash ........ .....M.60 cwt.
Bugler Calf Meal, 36 lbs............I1J6

Laying Mash Concentrate $}.&0 cwt. 
Dairy Mesh Concentrate _,.M.35 cwt,
Hog MASh Concentrate.... I3i)0 cwt.

W E  O a iN D -W E  MIX

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

DOZEN Weaner steers. See Majffus 
Larsen, miles south Hansen.

WANTED; Wood or wire hanger*. 
In good condition. Uc each..Xtay 
or National plant.

HEATING Stores, clrculaton. small 
cook stoves beds, springs, baby 
beds. Hayes Furniture Exchange, 
Phone ra.

W E A H ^  pigs. H .w ers , MUtti fto- 
cust, east from Rock Crusher'

SOWS and young pigs. M east. K 
north. Experiment Station.

OUERNSEV cow. 6 years old, fresh 
within week. H east Filer, John 
Landhoim ., -

OOOD'Weaner pigs, also two 
ted boars, 7 months old. 3 sC— 
east, east end Main) Andrews.

90 WHITEPACE Ewes, lamb Jan. 
IS. Schmechel, 1 south, 3*« we t, 
SouUi ifark.

REGISTERED Shorthorn bull cal- 
ves up to ten months. Also good 
grade heifers. Glen Shulsen, 3 
south. 6',) cost, Jerome.

100 HEAD solid mouth whlteface 
ewes, bred to lamb January ISth. 
W. K. McKenzie, hi south of 
Shoestring school house, Gooding.

FOR SALE — Lambing shed with 
panels, gates, canvas, large enough 
for 1600 ewes, at T. J . Dougins 
farm south west of Berger. Look It 
over, then contact Roy Painter, 
receiver.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ORDINANCE NO. <31 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF TWIN PALLS. IDAHO. GRANT
ING TO J. T. DAVIS A FRAN
CHISE FOR MOTOR BUS TRANS
PORTATION UPON THE STREETS 
OF THE CITY OF TWIN PALLS, 
IDAHO; PROVIDING REGULA
TION FOR THE OPERATION 
THEREOF; PROVIDING FOR THE 
PURCHASE OP SUCH FRAN
CHISE; PROVIDING FOR AUDIT 
AND ANNUAL REPORT AND AN
NUAL PAYMENT BY FRANCHISE 
HOLDER; AND PROVIDING FOR 
FORFErrURlfi OP SUCH PRAN- 
OHIBE.

BE r r  ORDAINED BY THE 
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OP THE 
CITY OP TWIN FALLS, IDAHO: 

BecUon. 1. That there Is hereby 
granted to j .  T. Davis, his successors 
and assigns, the franchise or privi
lege for the operation upon the 
-fltreeta of the City of Twin Falls, 
Idaho, auto or motor-bus transpor
tation, upon the condltlc^ and un
der the restricUons set forth In this 
ordinance for the period' of twenty 
years from the adoption hereof.

Scctlon 3. ■niat the said J . T. 
Davis shall commence the operation 
of such ' franchise within four 
months from the date hereof.

Section 3. That the holder of this 
franchise shall operate a t least 
motor-bus equipped with
safety devices, signals, and ______„
equipment, upon regularly scheduled 
routes within the city between the 
hours of six o’clock m the forenoon 
and twelve o’clock midnight and 
that the routes, schedule* and fares 
to be charged shall be subject to the 
regulations of the City Council.

BecUon 4. That the holder of this 
franchise a];Ml pay to the City of 
Twin Falls, Idaho, one per cent of 
the gross recelpU arising from the 
operation of such franchise during 
the first ten yean thereof and two 
per cent of the grou receipts arUlng 
from the operation of such'franchlse 
during the second ten years thereof.

Section A. That the grant.of this 
franchise shall be subject 
r ljh t of the City Council to 
regulations which ahaK be i 
to secure, in the most ample man
ner, the safety, welfare and accom-

FINES FOR MOHIH
BURLEY, Not. 11 (Special)—Bur-‘ 

ley city council met in regular 
Sion last week to hear the report of ' 
Police Judge C. L. Barclay, ahoirtng , 
a total Of t300 collected In f iM .  
which is unusually large -for UUs . 
city, ac ^d ln g  to City Clark T.-P.

disturbing this peace, litx iuflo t .. 
tlons, 6; vagrancy, 6; transferred to 
probate court, 33;

Thirty cases were dlspoaed of by 
Jail or "noatlng" out of town 
the fines were not paid. A  total Of 
90 1-3 days were served in  the city 
Jail thta month.

Clilef of Police Clarence B. Phil- 
lipe reported the sale of seven bicy
cle licenses during Che month.

A building permit was issued to 
Earl B. Carlson to erect a frame 
residence In the South Oate addi
tion, at a valuatfon of $3,688.

FILER CAWAl 
OFFERED FRiy

Nov. I I  (S^edaU—Heftd* 
• • at the Junior

modatlons af the public, and to se
cure adequate, sufficient and p ro w  
service and accommodations for the

high school carnival to  be g lv n  1 
Friday evening. are Wayna- KKi- 
worthy. Twin Falls, and a  group of 
his studenU. R . K. D illingham 
will provide 15 minutes of ‘V aKk."
All kinds of games And amusemnita, 
together with refreshnnnt (tanda.
.will be provided. '

During the evening *  king and 
queen will be chosen and crowned , 
from the foUowing candidatea. TIi* 
senior class will be represented by ' j 
Katheryn Beem and Forreat Walk* 
er, the junior clasl by Louisa aoA 
Kenneth Oary, the sophomore cUsa
byBett3r.JoJohaaonand-aeDa.Hag*----
ler. and Barbara Kastef and John 
Miracle will compete from the freah- i 
man class.  ̂ .|

WILL PAY *16X)0 PER TON 
FX>.B. OUR Plant, Provo. Utah, for 

good, clean machine scrap.caaU 
PR6V0 FOUNDRY *

MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE

BABY Buggies,, folding type, easy to 
carry, Just put In trunk, |5.46.̂  
I^oon's.

BUFFET. Table, chairs; lady’s coat, 
like new; electric aewing machine. 

Main north.

AUTO glass, canvaa. canvas repair- 
4ng. Tbometa Top and Body 
Works.

and barbed wire. This materia) 
Is scarce>-make your reservation 
Qowl Krengel's Hardware.

.WINDOW Glass installed In your 
sasli, no charge for setting when 
brought into store. Don’t wait for 
the lost rush, be prepared' for 
winter. Moon’s.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
B a tfu  and Masaaoea

TI18 au-well, 837 Main W, Ph. 186.

MONEY to lonD-on finn,- ctty-or 
acreage. Peavey-'Taber company.

PAflM and city loans. Northern Lifs 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates, 
Phone 1376.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

LlBTINGS on 40 and BO acre Im
proved farms. We have buyers. 
I{(il>er(A St Jtennon.

WB HAVE a cash buyer for a 
k'khI Improved 80 on south 

AUo buyers for 60’s lo 
lOO'n on NorUi Bide. 800 us nt 
once H you want to sell.

IIEAUOIIAMP A  ADAMS 
135 Bl\o*ho»« 8o\jlh

HOMES FOR SALE

IIOM  -  THREE 
appliances. 
Phone 3330.

ONE and two room a ^ i^ m it s .  Prl- 
vate baths, electric klt<:lieiis. 
Phone 10#4-W,

TWO fumUhed rooms. Outride en
trance. AdulU. 710 Second avenue 
nortli.

DOTERKNT aiaed aparUnsnt*- 
Juatamere Inn, 4M. and Oasis 
Home, VII, ■

THREE room modem, stoker heat. 
Bungalow ApartmaDta. Beoond 
avenue east.

BOARD AND ROOM

ROOM for a or mor« young men, 
l ie  aevtnUi afenua eaik.

madia, IM  Hxth Ayeaua North,

7x14 PIRTEX Ifeed oablr, movable, 
166. Postoffloe B6x 100, Jerome.

BY OWNEh -  Remodeled apart- 
menu. Bargain. Oo6d Income, 
127 Ninth North.

Bicycle S oUm  and Service
ULASlUa-OyOLBRY.

Gloysteln’s Bicycle Bhop-Ph. 600-R.

Chiropraeiora

Dr. Wyatt, 161 3rd Ave. N Ph. 1377

M oney to Loan
a  JONES for LOANS on HOMES 

Rm. 6. Bank A  Trust BIdg Ph 3041,

and City loans. 4H% Prompl 
- tcUOJV BWIM Vm . Co.. Ph. 66\.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
•. AND ^PL lA N C teS

GCXID Used washers. Briggs and 
Stratlan motors. Priced for quick 
sale. Gambles.

DON'T fall to shop at Harry Mus- 
grave’s before you buy your luml-

YOUR Choice of S xised coal ranges 
and heaters, 96.00 each. Gsmble 
Stores.

Coal and Wood

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contraclr— 

reduce payment*-cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

$3.08 FOR a 0x13 felt base nig, three 
•quara. ywds tor IIXW. Heavy 
weight 434c square yard. Guar
anteed! Moon'a.

NRIL'S UTAH COAL. Ph. 3013 
Lump, U.66 per ton; 60c per sick.

nONT GET "CAUOHT BHOIIT* 
Fill your bln now with 

ABERDEEN COAL 
Interiuounlaln Seed Se l^icl Co,

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONPIDENTIAL 

18 to (60 to employed iwoplo 
your own signature. 

R a iT r J i 3.flurkholder Bldg. Ph. 778

— PHONE 150-
MAOIO CITY FEED i t  I'UEL CO

DEMAND HI-HEAT C O A L

CurialniShopa

Floor Sandlno
i t  SonaTtU Ualn E . 1460-W

Frmt Pfeirie. 78S Locust Ph. 1009-J

FIVE room, modem except heat. 
Good condition, •3,700.00, Inquire 
337 Sixth avenue north.

KARIVU AND ACREAGES 
^F O R  SALE

30 ACRES, good bulkllnga, 'A-t land, 
............M,^mH-Nsws,well located. B o i I

FOItTY Acres good land quite w)U 
improved, 11,300 will handl? 
-HoWu ft "I Knuoa, Phone eei.

lOH ACRE Iraoh H mile fi«m eity 
ilmlta, ORMding, Modem houw, 
olty waUr, good outbuUdlnga, ^ r-  
ries, Deslrabia looaUoQ. Terms, a. 
K. Faltb, Qoodiog.

' )  ,

IttBurance
yV)r Fire and Casualty Insurance. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Uwim Investmeni Oa Baugh lldg

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING 
Letierhaada Ual* PiMea
Uusliieea Oarda Poldara

‘SUUcmery 
11MES and NEWS 

00MMKR(3JAL PRINT lNa DEPT.

Ktu 8hop
ttchade Key Uhop -  IM  Second 

street eouth. Back of 1. D, Store.

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

Consumers Credit Co.

^ateopatf^ff^hynlcian

Dr, L  A;'Peterson, ISO Mala N.. 4S&

Dr. E  J . MUler, 413 Main N. Ph. 1077.

Dr. O. W. HOM, 114 U. N. Ph. 037-W.

Plumbing and  'Heatlna

RADIO AND MUSIC

Miulc Company of Idalio.

BICYCLES

pubUc and Inwte their comfort and 
convenience. /  , -

6ectlonJ$/^That at the expiration 
of-the tenn of this franehlM; or U  
any time before, the City of Twin 
Falls. Idaho, at its election and upon 
the payment of a fair valuation to 
be determined by three disinterested 
appraisers, may purchase and take 
over to Itself the property and equip
ment of the holder oUhls franchise, 
j3Ut In no case shall the value of 

fron^hlse be c6nsldehrf or tak- 
,  ntSlkccount In fixing such valu
ation, and upm  the payment by the 
City of a fair valuation the plant 
and equipment shall becom'e the 
property of the City without the 
execution of any instrument or con
veyance.

Section 7. That IhQ City, by lU 
councUmen, auditor, deputy audi
tor or aocountanta authorUed by the 
Council, shall have the ^ h t  at all 
reasonable times to exaivm all the 
books, vouchers and records of the 
holder of this franchise for the pur
pose of'verifying any of the state- 
menU of gross receipts and lor any 
other purpose whatsoever connected 
wltli the duUes or privileges of the 
City or of such franchise holder, and 
may audit such books at (he end of 
each year.

SecUon 8. That the holder of this 
franchise ahall file annually with the 
City Clerk on the' SOth day of April 
a report for the preceding year, 
which report shall be In writing, ver
ified by the affidavit of luch frah- 
chUe'* holder, and shall contain a 
statement In such form tfnd detail as 
shall from time to time be pre
scribed ^  the Council, of all Uie 
groas receipts arising from all the 
business done by the holder of such 
franchise for the year Immediately 
preceding such report, and at U>e 
time of filing such annual report 
there shall be paid the percentage of 
groM receipts due to the Olty under 
such franchise, and that Uie failure 
to pay such percentage shall work a 
forfeiture of the franchUe.

Section 0. That any breach of 
failure on Uie part of the holder of 
this franchise to comply with any 
of the terms, llmltatlonn or condi
tions hereof, shall operate as a for- 
fe ltm fb f tills franchise.

PflCsWl by tlie Council Nov. 10,mi.
. signed by Uie Mayor Nov. 10.1041.

JOE K, KOEHLElt. 
(SEAL) Mayor,
ATTEST:
W. H. ELORIDOE, Olty Clerk.

Defense Week 
S ta r ts  TffijsjL

COLUMBIA Blcycir^rully

WAJ3HHtaT0N, NOV, 11 (tlB ~  
Clvman dBlBnse week begin* toiiay 
—an observance designed to doo- 
Vince the man in the itreel that 
"total ,«ar* may transform hi* 
yard into a  front-line..hU-cellar—^  
into a dugout.

AU classes of clTlUans, frtnn — 
businessmen to housewives, «1U be ' 
told through a  M tie t'.;tf.tiY a^* - 
peclally planned "defense 
that thla new kind of war is not, * 
only a war of soidlen but one of 
civilians as well.

The speelal ebeervance,'apoo^ 
sored by the office ot el<miaa de^ 
lense, will present answfen to the 
frequently asked dvUlan queatlon: 
“What can 1 do to help naUonal 
defensef"

Here is a schedule of the speoial 
civilian defense days; Wednesday 
w. *'war against waste day": 
Thuraday—"Sign up for defense 
day”;-Friday—"Hwath ‘ - **
fare day"; Saturday - ----
protection day"; Sunday—"FtM- 
dem day."*

GETS F. B. L INSTBUCnOK

JEROME, Nov. 11 (Special) — 
Sheriff Lee 6. Johnson of this eoun* 
ty has returned to Jerome from 
Boise whftre ha attended a school of 
Instruction conducted there by epe- 
clal agents of the P. B. 1. on dtfens* 
work,. The meeKwu held Thuraday 
■nd Friday.

Ne a r l y  new bloycle at saorUlce 
qukk sale. D-3, Colonial apart- 
monta.

AUTOS FOR SALE

ONE 1933 Ford « cylinder panel 
tmck. Inquire Troy Laundry.

loss DODGE Sedan. Good condl- 
uon. Good rubber, heater. Iii' 
QUln Bvergrean Lodge.

Abbott Plumblfkg Co.

Ciutpiti Tanning

E(L K n llo tt . Ph. OiatJ.. Alniorl Rd-

TUfmrUen Flrestona Home and Auto Supply

M iea .^n ta la  and Mrrlea Phone eo.

U pM itm ing

lUpairlng. NnaUhM Orwe it I
Fww jS T w r ii.» Ph.

W aifrS y ttm t
PKvdliUy nutm  |l«Bh0.K

lB3d STUDEBAKBR coupe. New 
' paint. New white side tires and 

tube*. Radio, heatet, fciust k U 
Immediately, W ill trade. Bee Dean

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

TRUCKS AND TBAILERS

tVOUM̂MU

FOR lA L I :  TraUer houee, Prtea

Time Table*

----
No. US --------------
No.

_____ II lU ». m.
W KtlM  BkANCa

NOTICB OF ELECTION 

NOrnCB IB  HEREBY OWEN 
that on Monday, December 1. 1041 

election will be held to elect a 
nmlseloner for Sub-plstrlot No. 

1, and a Commissioner for Bub-Dls- 
trlot No. 3 of tlie -Murtaugh High
way DUtilct, which election aliali 
iM open aV the hour ot Oii» O'Olook 
P. M., and aliall continue open until 
(he hour of Five O’clock P. M.

Tlie place of election for all sub* 
dlstrlota shall be;

THE OFFICE OP THE MUR- 
tA U G H  JHGHWAY DISTRICT In 
the Highway bullillng. and the 
Judges tliereof appointed arei Mr* 
0. 11. Tolman, Mrs. E  S. True and 
Mrs. .9 n a t  E ^ r t .

Any person residing wlUiln tlie

Mil*** 
Arilf*! 
Arrli

.  i«ie » «s.

.  IM  a. M. 
_ Ills  0. ak

II sito ». • .  ••4 «tW«

above namM district and who pos* 
seues all Uie qualifications of an 
elector, under tlie general , laws ot
Idaho, U entitled to vole at Uils 
election.

Dated at Murtaugh. thU 4th 'day 
01 November, l»4i.

OUVBR W. JOHNBON.

Pub. ttmea! H o ^ l ,  M,

Used Own Cutlery
' A lenrant carried euMrr 
hosteae In advaoM ot the 
dau When 4hit muter wu 
oul In Iha nU t oaniUn In

W u C lS .W
lo ik i. kntvM M  ■poooa,
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PUC MEET SEEKS CUT IN PRICE ON FARM SHIPMENTS
EXPERT LEADEBS 3»  

P E E R  AT BOISE
BOISE, Nov. 11 fU.R>—PvibUc uUl- 

lUes commission rcpresenUiUvM of 
Idaho, OrcRoii and Washington to
day were prepared to take prelimln- 
nry steps toward obtaining grain 
irdght rate redGctlons Biter a meet
ing here attended by more than 40 
conferees.

Three proposals were drafted bI 
the inceUnR /or Joint presentation to 
railroads serving the west, M. Ree^e 
Hattabough. president of the Idnlio 
public utilities commission, said. 
Tljc program will be dtscu-wcd In 
greater detail at a meeting In Walla

• Walla, Wash., Nov. 24 and 25 when 
norUiwcst flour mill executives,

• grain growers, larm organVwUon 
leaders and railroad representatives 
gatlier lor- annual sessions of the 
irl'Statc grain league...

The th r e e - p o l l i ’t  rate pro- 
grafti protsascinor cooperative ac
tion Included a blanket reducUon 
of three ccnU per hundredweight 
on grain anO grain producU shlpixsJ 
from northern Idaho. Oregon and 
Washington to Pacific coast desti
nations. reductions by Uuco cenU 
per hundredweight of alt exiting 
rates on products shipped from 
Idaho. Oregon and Wo.shlngton to 
Cali/omlfl, «nd eatflbllshment ,oI 
raUa Irom easVem Idaho to Los An
geles at Uie same rate as for shlfi-N 
mcnt.to San'Francisco by way of 
Ogden. Vtah.

A committee was named to act 
upon the proposals before Walla 
Walla meeUng. If  rall.road8 refuse 
the reductions, then a Joint com- 
pl&lnV •win be JUcd with the tntcr- 
aUte coromercc commission to ob
tain the lower rates. J . O. Bruce, 
chief of the Idaho.PtJC txafflc dl- 
vision, declared.

EAIR SECRETMy
FILER, Nov. U (Speclal)-P)fty 

members attended a regular meeUng 
of the Filer Orange Friday and dur- 
in s  the bu&lness hour passed a res
olution commending Tom Parka on 
hi* fine work aa secretary for the 
Twin Falla county fair and recom
mending that he be retained la that

'•----■*^*Itou^"were completed for a pot-
1 luck aupper at the next meeting 
I Nov. 38. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brack- 

ett were taken In as new memberi.
“n ie  program Incjuded group sing

ing and an article on tlie history of 
paper and booka by Carl Leonard, 

tr Mr*. Clinton Dougherty read "On 
.) Flanders Fields" and told of Its orlg- 
‘ in. A « n g  contest htW  k\(1 the- 

. program was concluded with group 
I singing.
i Mrs. Don Spencer. Mrs. William 
' Price and Mlaa Flossie Beer eerved 
j refreshments.

I Rites ior Infant-, 
Held at Botrley

I BUKLEY, Nov. 11 (Speclal)-Fun- 
eral services were held last week for 
Jackie R. Payne, four-montl]-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne, who 
died at a local liospiciu following a 
two weeks' Illness.

Services were conducted at die 
; Payne chapel, with Bishop K. C. 

Merrill, Paul, officiating. Mrs, And
rew Peterson and Mrs. Lucille Blx- 
ler gang "Shine on." and Orahm's 

.1 ••Lullaby.'^nest Marston gave the 
' Invocotlonl Davis Oreen was Uie 

speaker airtUJiitoB»t*ayne gave Uie 
benediction.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
the services were Mrs. Hattie Robin
son, Sandy, Utaii, aJid Myron Payne, 
Syracuse. UUh,
■ Interment was In charge of Uie 
Payngmortiiary.

By PAIIL MANNING 

NEA Service

LONDON—A small typewritten 
document In the large mahogany 
desk, lower right-hand drawer, of 
Britain’s labor boss Ernest Bevln, 
makes him a mnnixiwer dictator.

He cap step into any 5:15 com
muters' special and order every man 
to report for labor work the follow
ing morning. And he can march 
Into any sUlke-ldle factory, .take 
over tlje plant with on armed force, 
and send every man who refuses'to 
work to prison for upwards of two 
years.

Tliese he con clo and more, too, but 
his* whole tdcR ot lahor-cupltal relti- 
tlons Is to carry a big stick and 
speak softly.

No '̂crce

• " I dont- like' force Iri- my la i 
bor relatlon-s," he »u>8 today. "I 
like arbitration — arbitration, free 
discussion and tlic type of collect
ive borgaln^g wlUch will keep In
dustry running smoothly."

This policy ha.s paid big dividends 
to Britain’s war effort. Only two 
million working dajaJiBVc been lost 
tiirough strikes durlila tlio first two 
years of the currcnt ^ tr . In 1017- 
18 Ck'cIvc mtlUon working days were 
lost.

More Important than this, how
ever, has been the goodwill wiUch 
has resulted In employer-employe 
round.table conferences. Both la
bor and capital have sacrificed niany 
things under the stress of this war
time emergency. Lobor, for example, 
hoe \oiunt«Tlly givSn up. lor the 
duration of tiie war, some principles 
for which it struggled years.

Post-War Promise

Tlie 400,000 members of Uie Amal
gamated Engineering union, wealth
iest and largest group of skilled la
bor in all Britain, voluntarily voted 
to permit semi-skilled worked to be 
admitted into their ranks OTCause 
this would Increase armament out
put. •

At the same time this agreement 
was signed, government and employ
ers* promised they would respect 
all trade u^ilon rights 'immediately 
when the war ends. -

Strike for More Work

Curiously enough, the tlto million 
Idle working doys which have oc- 
cumulated since 1839 toave been the 
result of an almost too complete 
understanding by labor that when 
a nation U flghUng tor lU  Wfe, the 
first thing to avoid Is a  split In the 
national front. That ‘ ia what Sir 
Walter Citrine, general /ecr?tai7  of 
the Trade Union congress, says and 
ho echoes senllment of organized 

B ritish labor.
Moat of the strikes which have oc

curred hare been demonstrtiUona on

Pheasant Difiner 
For Vets’ Group

Pheasants will bo "on the menu" 
at a dinner which has been arranned 
Xor SpantkU-Amerlcau war vetera.uk 
and Mieir wives 'Iliiirsdny at 7 m. 
at the Amerlcnii Leglntt Meninrlul 
building.

Tl)0 dinner fias been arrniiKral by 
niimbers ot Uie United Simnlsh War 
Veterans and auxiliary and Is an 
annual affair iiere.

Among officials rx(iected to attend 
Is W. W. Tlioma», Uwlslon, drpnrt- 
ment coiiimiiiider. All S|iaiilMi- 
Aiiinrlcon veiernns are urged lo at
tend regnrdlian of Uielr membership 
with Uio local nrfanlcatlon.

U. of I. Kiind lo ,
. Tour South Idaho
UNiVBatarrv rtr id a h o , nov. u

<Hi»clal) — -niree Maglo Vallay 
yoiiUui will return Ut their home 
toKns this week as inrml>rra of Uie 
university |>ep band wiien the famed 
uiu»tcul otaauiiaUon mnkts U» an- 
juial "gOdif will" lour iif southern 
Idaho, 'llifl band will leave Moicuw 
Nov, 10 and will return - after Uie 
Montana State-Idahn g|}me In Kolse

Members of tlio band liK-lude Fred 
Lathun. Twin Fails, clarlilei; mil 
Ovartwich.Butil, trou\botk«, ».nrt ain\ 
Roper, Burley, clarinet.

P t t o duled

Jaycee Leader to 
Visit Jerome {Blub

'JCROWS, Not. 11 (Spet^u ^  
at«t« JAyoee preildent, Robert A. 
HOfi. Bol«o. will M y *n  official 
v lut M N  DMl Monday evening, 
'  V  *  iPMUUv n l M  moeU

--- ^"iliWMkby
vUU Twin

Bevin Is Dictator in Handling of 
British Labor; Strikes Are Rare

the part of Uie employes, who were 
dL'yatlstled with "muddled" plan.s of 
management. That la why they will 
protest, tiiey say. whenever they en
counter muddled planning.

For exBinple, the 54 skilled en
gineers In one Midlnnds factor>’, who 
staged a recent half-day strike— 
^thls was hot a sUlke for more mon
ey. nor did they want different work
ing conditions or a closed shop. It 
was simply «  feeling that the'plant 
should be working to capacity.

"We ^uspecte^ bad Internal plan
ning," their spokesmary^Id. "For 
Instance, wc were making army cats 
6nd trucks, and one day we required 
engines and back axles for llje army 
cars. Wti were setit the car engines 
all right, but along with them came 
bU' truck axle.i, and .we were then 
Idle for tv considerable time."

They're baht at work ogaln .'of 
course, like other strikers who have 
briefly deserted their Jobs for the 
same sort ol icason^ For laboMs

working hard these days because 
laboring men know a British weak
ness Is lack of abundant man-power, 
and they are determined that em
ployers, too, shall put in the long 
hours of work which they themselves 
now have.

Protest Inefficiency
Likewise, they want tiie govern

ment to do the same. For though 
the government has the upper hand 
always In a naUon at war, labor 
leaders and the men of labor's 
ranks feel thot any government ac
tion which does not-go ahead JusU- 
lles a stroDC protest. For desplt« 
the fac\ that throughout the war 
labor has voted Its willingness to 
coopsrate, laboring men do not feel 
they have surrendered their freedom 
of action, or right of crItlcLsm.

Many men and girls In England 
have been doing too much for too 
long. Finally when production be
gan lagging, the management ̂ n d  
government finally had to cutxthe

R E D C B Q P E K S  
ROLL CALL ORIV

PartUl list of Red Cross workers, 
aiding In  the present roll call whicli 
1s nov underway and which will 
continue through Nov. 30. h&d been 
announced today by Mra,R. W. Car
penter, chairman, following a spe
cial organlaUon session held yes
terday aftemooA.

During the session ^ c h  worker 
ras given the necessary materials 

u> conduct •oUcltatlona among the 
rarious persona ot the ctty. Because 
kii workers were not present at the 
*8sion, names of those soliclUng In 
Twm Palls were not announced at 
m at time, toeing withheld unUl the 
usi u  complete.

Worsen
However, complete list of workers 

lor Hansen and Hurtaygh and also 
the Hansen area were announced

«halrdian: Miss DoroUiy Wolfe, 
Mlsa Maude Laycock, Mrs. Darrel 
McL«y. Mrs. Cal Hill. Mrs. Oakley 
Bernard, Mrs. R . Blevins. Mrs. Virgil 
Wilson and Mrs. Mark Hill.

Hansen area: Mrs. Stuart Scott, 
chairman: Mrsr" M. A. Robliisoh. 
Mrs. Cletus K luti, Mrs. Claude Ber
nard. Mrs. J . Hall. Mr.';. Donald 
Dleti, Mrs. H. A; Fomwalt and Mrs. 
Harold Koenig.
■' Murtaugh: Mrs.'^^ae Browning, 
chairman-, Mrs. E. S. Frvt, Mrs. 
Norris Goodman^, ̂ r s .  Olen Be.wlre, 
Mrs. L. S. BlcI, ^ s .  Jolm Morshall, 
Mrs. Grant Bates and Mrs. Clayton 
Callen.

Funds Divided

At yesterday’s session Mrs. Car
penter pointed out that of each 
membership only &0‘ cents goes to 
the national organization. This Is 
true whether the membership b  $1 
or 110, she said.

Burley Legion 
Sponsors Day

fo»l; Keeping (he Indus-

voluntary flO-hour w «k  to 70, as well 
as Klvc some employes short res 
cures.
. Would Not Dare Public ^Opinion 

Willingness o ^ r lt ls h  labor to re
fer all complolnts and pay rises to 
the national orbltratlon tribunal, 
which Is composed of one employ- 
er.s' representative, one trade union 
man. and three independent mem
bers, has gained them much. More 
pay, for one thing, though often 
leas than asked for. <- 

Yet none wduld dare strike for 
such reasons as more pay, better 
worl'ing conditions and a closed 
shQp. With pilots, on tiny weekly 
salaries, losing their lives each day 
over Germany, with the whole na
tion tightening Ita belt and with 
merchant seamen enduring Incred
ible hard.slilps a f tW ^ lr .g  torpedoed 
in mld-AtlanUc. the opinion of 
workers in other factories and the 
public In general would be too ad-

BURLEy. Nov. 11 (Special)-^ 
Burley post of the American Le
gion was in charge of/he observanbe 
of Armistice day her« today.

During the'morning the Legion 
sent speakers lo the Burley junior 
and senior high schools, Decio high 
school, and Oakley high school.

O f prime Interest for the day’s 
event was the Burley-Rupcrt foot
ball , game held at t>enman field 
here, at which Uic. Legion was to 
hold short exeftlsea between halves 
of the game. The Burley high school 
band waa to play two numbers and a 
short talk was to be given.

Legion Hanquel 
The annual Armistice day banquet 

will be lield at 7 p. m. In the Na
tional liotel, with H. E. Welsel, Al
bion. as master of ceremonies. The 
program will consist ot mu&lc, old 
war songs, and a film produced un
der Uie auspices of Ute Idaho de
partment Amerlconlsiri commission 
showing scenes taken of youth ac- 
tkvltlcs, especlaUy those sponsored 
by the Legion such as Junior base
ball. golf. Boys’ state, and oratory.

Following the program, prizes con
sisting of merchandise and oUier 
products will be given.

s n i  TROOP 
HOLDS ROLL CALL

Guy Jo h i^ n , member of the 
Snake r lv r ’lrea  Boy Scout council, 
waSTfTwargo of the aimual roll call 
program lor Bcout t«»j>  fft last 
evening at the Methodist church.

Twenty-six of the 38 Soouts In the 
troop were present. Parenb were 
Invited U} attend.

The ram. flyUiB eagle and ’beaver 
patrols gave demonstrations on Ilrst 
aid, signaling, reepecta due the flag 
and knol-tytng.

Light refreshments were served. 
Troop commltWe from the Method
ist Men’s cliib, sponsor of the group, 
attended last night's session.

By clock time, the earth completes 
turn on Its axis in four minutes 

less than a day.

officials to double the enrollment
which -was reached last yens. Tills 
w1U mean that approximately *3.500
Is ' expected to be raised In this
section during the balance of the 
month, against the (1,7S6.0Q raised
ast year. " •

Men In charge ’of arrangement^ 
are: Jess ^randt. J. L, Salmon, F. 
H. Weeks. George Mitchell, William 
Friink, I. H. Harris. E. C. SUsphen- 
son, and Harold Dcardorlf. banquet; 
and H. O. Hal] and Earl Ollverson. 
program at football game, with John 
U. Roncher in charge of speakers 
at the schools.

The Burley chapter of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars will hold Uielr an
nual Armistice day dinner today at 
7'.M o’clock at UveEmlgh hall. Last 
year more than 100 people ottended. 
Bishop Winfield Hurst. Declo, will 
be the speaker of , the evening, and 
oUicr entertainment features arc 
being planned.

IE THIEVES 
SIALSHOTGHHS

JEROME, Nov. 11 (Speclal)-Two 

valuable shotguns were taken from 

parked automobiles here Friday and 

Saturday night. It was rejiorted by 
aherlff Lee. 8. Johnson.

One of the cora was parked In 
froBt of Uie Eureka hotel, and the 
door of the machine was unlocked 
and the gun removed. Tlileves re
locked the cor door, Johtison atated.

Sometime Saturday, night, the 
locked car of J. E. Church. Portland 

opened
gauge shotgun was taken, and Uie 
car was re-locked In similar fash
ion.

Cert Woody owned lh« nmnninliile 
which had been opened ns it stood 
III front of the EurfkaHiolel.

Church told authorities Umt he 
Imd rented Uie gun earlier In ihn 
week from Ihe Sport shop In llolse;

Autiiinu Tlicnu! 

at Ciisticford Ifiill
■ CAHTUEFORD, Hw. 11 iHprrlnlJ 
—Aniliial senior hull of Ihe CumIp- 

ford hUh m'IiooI hnl<l Pridiiy eve- 

iilHK wki well-aKcnded.

All Hiituinn gHPilrn ihe llirnio 
rurrD-il (iiit In the ilwriillnns with 

Illy jxKil iind flowers In Ijir rriiler

Tlin grand mitrrh wa« Inl liy Mins 
Dorothy Urown. o1«m  vice - prcfll- 
dent, and Enirry Uryniit, jr., fiil- 
lowe<1 by Mlim Nonnu Jnu i Diirrnw, 
secrelnry-treasiirer, ond Hoy Hyde.

Coniinltlens In cliarnn wrrr: l>rc. 
oriitlons. I{nli)ii llobrrtJi, Hill j>rt- 
(IJohn, John linrlniiKa. AIvaii llrl- 
<lel. Iirne MIriicle, Florcnr# Klllnon, 
Oliulyn l.o('kliart and Uutli Viin 
Zante; refrnnliiiienU, I.umlr Znrli 
Inim iliirkhaller, Churlrs Wrl>l> and 
Clnrtcn Euiileixlity: aOvertlnliiK. ,In<-k 
fUiaver, Hhlrlry Meltlrr nnd Mary 
Allro Thc>ni*l)ori7; liilcnnlMlon pro- 
Kriuii. Marilyn lirller, Viola An- 
droff urid U<wle Co*, nnd pronrnms 
nnd Invitations, I>orothy llrowii and 
Noinia Jrnii Darrow. ^

Murlo (lurrry K»ve a tnp dniftp. 
mnnhrr rtiirliig InlrniilMlon.

MIm  Priin.T« Elliott Is clu 
visor.

Miuilo was fiirnlnliM by 
Wriglit and hU nirlirstra,

Win

At BnptiHt llally
J tnO M B , Nov. 11 IHj)r<-1al)-At- 

tendirig the Baptist fall missionary 

rally at Bulil last wenli were Uie 

followhig women from JBrome; Mrs. 
male Dawsiie, Mrs. Virgil Whitaker, 
M n. Charles Klelnau. Mri. Kd 
aartlner, Mrs. Dan Downing, Mrs. 
HatUe Zblndeii, Mra. O. U Yntk 
Mr». W, O. Bhenp, Mm. A, T  Moore,’ 
U n . A. p . Bullook, Mra. j .  p, Jen- 
klm ,.Mra. Pred Btiimpt, Mra. Bu- 
Minne DetJman, Mri. A, H. Flaming 
an4 M r a . ^ l  J . Kaurlii, wife of the 
pMton Kev. Earl J . Kaurin, Jerome.

Twin Falls Bus Line Permit 
Granted; Starts Early in ’42

City councllmen last night, among 
other things, granted to J. Ted Do- 
vls Uie right to operate a bus line 
within Uie city limits for the next 
20 yeors and al.'o approved applica
tion of the Tu'ln Fall.i hoiLslng au
thority for erection of St) dwelling I 
unllA in  the cUy's «cond  low-lncome' 
housing project.

Davis had npplled for Uie bus 
fronchlse several weeks ago and last 
night, occording to law. councllmen 
approved an ortllnance granting him 
Umt franchise for a |>erlo(l of 20 
years, subject to varlom terms. Tlie 
franchise slntrs thnt the b\is must 
bn In oiieratlon by March, 1042, and 
Davis said that It should "Ket go
ing" In Jantmiy, bnrrliig dlfflrultle.s 
In srcnrlng It brraiiAC of iniiloiial de
fense ncllvltle.i.

1188.70? V r o l r j J ^  ----
Appllrallon fur Ijm-^ii.iins jiro- 

Jrrt rame In the loim of n hiilldlng 
permit wiildj Wn» aiiproved. Cost 
of the new llou, l̂llK unit wii.i plnced 
at |lftB,70a. Dftlr Wnkrtti. .■xrciKlve 
director of the iiulhorllv. miUI that 
Iliere will be ;ifi Joiir-room tinlt.n, nix 
fivn-room unll.i mul Uo nlx>ro<im 
iinltJi. Alno lo lir luiili will lie n 
two-room otllrB hnllrtliiR with gar
age attncheii.

The new liiiprnvriueiil will he 
known as Wa.shiuKldii ('luiri.i. Tlio 
liiltlnl project now nrmln« r<iini>lc- 
lloii tinder the i IIitcIIou of John 
Klniea. local coiilinclor. I.i de^lKnul- 
ed Pioneer Hqiiijre, U I.i liK-iilrd on 
Kcf.oml ftvemvn Miuih. •i'he Wi»sh- 
ItiRton Court I.i on |irn|>>'ity behind 
the WnshliiKtfTii M hool.

In the iiii>It<'r of ilir hm fran- 
chbe. Uavls siilil he will plum oiie 
hiis In 0|)eralliiii nn n more or lens 
test unit. * More will he n<liled If (he 
system proves lo bn |>o|iiiliir. 'live 
tnltlal iMis wUl 5>iw« n wlvrn point 
on ils route onm ench (loiir between 
the iioiira of 0 a. ni. nnd midnight. 
Fare, will he 10 reiils ii ix-ifion nnd 
under terms of ihe truiirhlno the 
city will receive one j>er reiit.of the 
grofls recelptji for Ihc flint lo years 
and two per cent for the remaining 
10 years.

Airpoit ntalirri
Also nl Uin ('oiincll Ar.i.ilmi liuit 

night Mayor Jnr Korliirr rend bov- 
eral comniuiilcjitloiui from high 
goveriinient ami nimy offu^nU re- 
^ •r t ln g  the local airport, i'uul Mor
ris. Beattie, aiilK-rvlscir of nlri>ortn 
for Ihe OAA wrM« Uiat "one big 
hur<lle" lias been pns.ieil In securing 
approval of Uie master plan

'Hie mayor also annoiinred dona
tions of 100-|>oiiiid sncks of imtnloes 
(or dispatch lo nienibers of (rompniiy 
K, llOUi rngliieers for use 'Hianks-

Men, Women Over 40 
Don’t.Be Weak, Old
m i f fK

giving day are 'coming along fine." 
He said that anyone wishing to do
nate a sack .should take the potatoe.'; 
to the Bacon Produce company. Tlie 
entire donaUon will l>e shlpiwd In 
ovw unit. To dnte, the mayor saiil, 
donotions have been received from 
O. A. Coin, E. 8. Harper, Rex Mnt- 
Uiews, Joe Marshall. Curtis Turner, 
Harry Eolon, Twin Falls Potato and 
Produce company. Black Brothers 
Produce company and the Bacon 
Produce company, all of Twin Falls; 
Bill aavage and Ht Henry, bolh ot 
Kimberly, and Albert LcwL^ Iluhl.

Koehler said that purpo.io of the 
shipment will be to "assure
soldier fromVomimny E 

■ Tlmii

l le p o i^ t i iv c n  oii 

Stamp, itoud .Sale
OOODIN<1, Nov. II (.Si>eclnll — 

Gooding county dcfciue i.uvlnBa 
committee met ihin week i«t the Lin
coln Inn for a n-tiulnr nieelliiK und 
discussion of tlm ptogrnm ol Uio 
sales of 'defeuM’ .tiiuuin nnd bonds. 
Adam Bclniliert pie^lded. Cdiiiiiilttce 
reports were kIvcii hy L/lhw/pre.ieiii,

‘Ilio eihicBtlon of lli/p iib ljr lo tbo 
ratine ol niillomil (lelrn^e wiH. st'cn 
ns Uie mo.it eMi-nilnl work cif the 
committee here, A luck or lrilerc.it 
wos reimried, due nniinly lo Uie 1k 
nornnce til Inrlfi. \i w»n decliled thnl 
nil stores of the rouiily wouhl he 
canva.ssed nKiiln Im h |le|^oll l̂ 
port of resiill.i of nnlr.i nt counters 
und cash reglslerv All fliuis will be 
asked to "push’’ the mile lo nil c 
tomers.

Attending were A1 Hrndliig, John 
GaMweU and Clnmn'p M.-hlson, all 
of Wendell; Kiiieuon i ’uKinire. Kag- 
ermaii; it. M. iio Ikti.io ii, tcdwlii 
Baer, Alice CntHllI, M. w, Tntn, 
Luciano Urla, K. j , i'»iiner, William 
MacKnIght and I'J. i,. fjill.ioii. all of 
Ooodlng.

Tliere nre no AIickIouu ÎÎ , ui 
erdeen, the Chlllr^n iu IiIiik jMirt oi 
Hongkong Islnml.

22 SCOOTS GET
KCTCHUM, Nov. 11 (Special)— 

An InterosUng event ottracted the 

attention of local Boy Scouts last 

Friday evening, when one of the 

largest Boy Scout courts of honor 
awarded the greatest number of 
badges ever cited In Wood rjver v^l 
ley. Awords were presented.to M 
Boy Sbouts of Ketchum, and Uie 
awards follow;

FIrat cin.is budge nnd five merit 
badges, De« Wanilrk.

Sccond clos.1 n t l v n n c e m e

Zlmm Dec Wnnilck, Robert
Ijine, Robert Ilayleynnd nnd Marcus 
Olienchflln.

Tenderfoot lulvnncementa, Royoe 
Aslter. Clcnlau l.une, Oeue Coppln- 
ger, Rex WntAon. Ralph Bloom- 
strand. Maurice Obenchaln, Donald 
Day. William PiiUlptier. Lnwrencft 
I'rcstrldge, Jerry ixxtnsbury ana 
David Hoffman.

Two merit liiulKei, safety and 
reading. Warden llnymiui.

^no^ea r service badge, Dee WaC'

^Examiners for (he court were D 
W. Weiiicott, Rend ciorrliige nnd Dr 
P. A. Bupple. nintrlct conmilltce. 
men. C. 1. IJoughertv. Fddle Foster 
R. O. Jefferson anil l^istrlct Com  ̂
mlltecmon H. E. Ciilley.

Emery Lone, troop committee 
clialrmnn, and c . l';. Hnlsbury of Uie 
troop conimllteo were present. '  

Prior to Uie iiireiing an Inter' 
esUng program wnn rendered, 'Uie 
Ketchum school bnnd ploying. 
Evelyn Jewell sang.

Troop N o .. 00 U fljHinsored by 
David Ketchuh* post of>*Ue U iW r 
and the Bcoutniusler is Read Oor- 
ringe. .

OrganizatioHH Editor
UNIVERBrTY OF IDAHO. NOv 

II <Bpedal>—Frances Hardin, Paul 
lias tteen named QTgat\lwUona «cU*

f> itandi for PEPPER 
' full of flavor ond z«tf 

Aik your groccr'for Schilling 

you'r* i u [ ^ f  th« baitl

Schilling
a r i . i c i l - i f  i i f i A c T i

Gi;oup Hears of. 
Stale Lodge Meet

G O O D m s^  Nov. 11 (Special)— 
Marguerite Rebekoh lodge members 
met at the Odd Fellows' hall Wed
nesday evening with reports from 
he state lodge meeting held In Twin 
Palls given by the delegates.

A letter waa te^d from the newly- 
liutalled state president, Mrs. Lulu 
Watts, announcing the appointment 
of Miss Oma Cady, member of Uie 
local lodge, ns district deputy presi
dent. Miss Cady had been recom
mended by. the members of Uie lodge 
for this office'.

Mrs. Ruth Adams, now o l Jerome 
and fo rm er noble grand, of 
lodge, gave 1 ^  re p o r t  aS*nrst>dele- 
gate to  th e  s ta te  m eeting . -Miss 
Carey, a s  second  d e legate , also ported. ^

On Speeding Charge
JEROME. Nov. 11 (Special) -  

Jack Cox, 16-year-old Jerome >'buUi'. 
was arrested Sunday morning on 
Main street on charges ot exceeding 
the'speed limit. Arrest was made 
by Milton W. KOhl, member pf the 
Idaho state police force. Cox is to 
appear this week before Justice ol 
the Peace Clark T. Stanton.

RUPTURE
SHIELD - EXPERT. U. U 
H0F1''MAN of TVIInneapolis, 
Minnesota will demonstrate, 
without charge, hla “Rupture 
Shields" in Tjvln Falls. Idaho. 
Hotel Perrlne. Saturday, Nov. 
15.
From lb . A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Plca^come early. Evenings' 
•by appointment.
I have been supplying 'my 
shields to rupture sufferers in 
Uils tcrrltonUas.*en years and 
longer. I  nave fitted thou5- 
ands of eases In the United 
States during this Ume. There 
arc many of my satisfied cus
tomers right here In  your 
community.
CADTION: n  neglected, rup- 

• ture may cause weakness, 
backache, nervousness, stom
ach and gfts pains. People 
having large ruptures, which 
have returned after surgical 
operations or Injection treat
ments, are especially invited. 

“ If you want It done right, 
don't experiments See Hoff
man.” If  unable to see me at 
tills time addrc.w:

315 MASONIC TEMPLE 
Minneapolis, Minn.

ft

i )

Magic Mountain Ski Club

M E E T I N G
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 12th, 7:30 P. M.

Idahq,Power Auditorium 

Anyone Interested In Skiing Welcome

I t’s a Great Sport . . . 
If You Can “Take It"

That’s Where Butter-Krust Bre^d 
Pl^:^s an Im portant Part!

Aetuiilly. duck hunting Is a lot of 
full, nnd all Uione who engage in ^ils 
cold weather s]Kirt are not neces- 
aarlly rrazy. It ’a Just a case of 
wiiother you can "slnnd th» gaff’'— 
or tiow you lUck up la bodily resUt- 
aiice, That's why It’a not out of 
place u> mention Vitamin B l, Uie

Crenieai of energy and reaUUnco 
ullders Whenever the thought of 
cold we a l i i e r  gives yoll a chill, 

wtiether you nrn InUtreiUd li) dlick 
huiilliig or not. Just remember Ui*t 
m/ ITKlt-KRtiHT "EnrloUed” Bread 
l» londeil wlUi vitam in JJl, Iron and 
otlirr hralUi.promoting Ingredients. 
Ill oihcr woid/i, more B lTmcR- 
K ltl)«T  for more reaUtance, And 
UiA iiiorfl rralitlaiKe you have, the 
iiealthler you'll be . . , and the bet
ter you'll feel.

F o n  n i i i ' T u n  h e a l t h  e a t  m o r e  b u t t e r - K R a s T  n n iO A D —  

b u y  i t  ™ o m  y o u r  g r o c e r


